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INTIWDUCTION 

"Testern larch a while well known in the" Inland Empire" 4 is not 
so well known in oth('l' sections of the t;nited States. If-. is a com
paratively new species in tll(' lumber yards of Xew England) the 

1 ;o.fnintaitwd by thl' IT. S. D<,partm('nt of Agrlrultllr(' at Madison, ""if'., ill rooperation 
with tl1(' Uniyersity of \V"is('olloin. 

2 'I.'he wl'it('rs are inllt,lllell to S. V. Fllilnwar. formPl'ly of the For!'st SPI'l'ir<'. for lIIuch 
(If t'he illformatioll Oil fUl'l'st condit i(}lIs. IllUlIll!'acturillg' practi,,('s, gl'ltlh' producl'ion, nnd 
<listl'ilmtlon of lulllOeI', lUI(1 to E. M. Davis, l~ol'('st PI'oduct's Lnllol'atrll'Y, fOI' tht' tablNl 
Hhowillg Ow IInlll"d ring gl'Owth, lll'al'twood l'onrl'lIt, and ritnmrt.('ristir (J,ofN'ts 01' wpstpl'lI 
lurch. III ud(litioll, npkllowJ ..t1~rnPJJt i::. JIlad .. ot: 1I~~istntl(.·(' fPC('i\"P<1 from mUll,\" othpr 
1II1'111i1(,1'8 of thl' 1'<lI'p~I' PI'nell"'I!> LllhOl'nlol·.\· ~tnfl'. fro III, til(' \Yestel'll Pill(' ill'llIufllcturers' 
A'ssociatlon, and from 1111' I'MIII 1'1'11 Lumbel' ('0. 

"'l'IIP stnndard nllHlPH ('lIIplo),l'<1 h.I' Ihl' 1"0I'(,S I' !';pl'\'kl' for IUlllhel' anti for tl10 tl'C!'H 
(I'om whieh it is (,lit 111'1' UHP(I thl'ou,,;hout this llltil('lill (lU,)." Other comlllOH nnmes of tIm 
f-inme speejps aloe ,..d\~pn ill tllp .. \J1I)(~lldi-x. 

'""orthwpstPI'1I MOII('II"', relllhn 1I0l'th of thl' SHimon Hivel', \\':Itihlll~tOIl ,'ast of the 
('uscnele Mountlllns, I1l1d the 1I0l'tlwflstpl'n tip of 01'1';,\'011. 

, Hulle numbel'S in lIun'lIthesc~ refer to Litl'l'a[ure Cited, p, Ill. 

86261°-3::--1 1 
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Mississippi Valley, and the Rocky Mountain region, where most of 
the cut leaving the" Inland Empire" is now marketed. The ",vooel 
has a combinatiou of properties that adapts it to a wiele variety of 
uses. Until the properties of western larch are better known the 
marketing o~ the wood will be lumdlcappe(l, especiaHy in new fiel{ls. 
The purpose of this bulletin is to present the available data on the 
properties and characteristics of western larch for the assista IlJe of 
users in determining the suitability of the species for specific uses. 

Determination of the suitability of a ·wood :for any purpose can 
not, however, be based on properties alone. Such things as grade, 
size, ancl dryness must also be consilkred. For example, a species 
selected on the basis of the properties alone may be sold on the loed 
market in substandard sizes or i nsufliciently dried, and the advantages 
inherent in the clear wood of the species may under such conditions 
disappear or be reversed. 

It would appear, therefore, that to determine the suitability of 
western larch for any use information on the characteristics of the 
lumber, as well as on the properties of the clear ,yood, should be 
presented. To a lilllited extent s11ch da ta are pt'esented in thi::; bulle
tin. It is Hot practical, however, to present complete and find da.ta 
on all the characteristics of lumber, for they differ with time and 
place and are subject to change. The inhel'ent properties, on the 
other hand, do not change witll time aUll place. A comparison 
based on the properties of clear wooel is, therefore, as good in 
Spokane, ,Vash" as it is in Baltjmore, Md., anel, except for slight 
changes that lllay result from more complete data, will be us good 
10 yetu's hence as it is to-clay. This is not true of comparison,.; of 
grades, llUlllufacturing defects, moisture content, sizes, and other 
similar factors. They are constantly changing, a!lcl will differ with 
localities. Thus, the lumber of It species that is cOlllmonly s(~lcl wet 
at present may be marketed thoroughly dry nC'xt year, 01' It may 
commonly be marketed wet along the Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
and dry in the Middle "'iVest. 

For most uses anyone of a number of species of woocl may be 
used with equul satisfaction proyided prO\'il'ion is made to com
pensate for differences in properties, Such compemmting provisions 
may be made by the use of preservatives or other tn'atment, choice of 
sizes, or variations in design. Pr{'lieryati,'c treatll1C'nts tend to t>qual
ize decf~y resistance, choice of sizC's can be macle to compensate for 
differences in strength, anel design ('an b(' 11;.;e(l to compensate for 
many of the differences in pl'opC'rties, The determination of the 
most suitable speeies, therefore, consists largely of determining the 
cost of the lumber and construction pIllS the cost of the necC'l:'Slu'Y COIl1

pensationalmeasures for the species available'. "'iYht're compelHill ti ng 
measures are not used it .is l1t'cessary to balallce tIl(' total cost in 
place agRinst the serviee. and llegn'e of satisfaction that cnn be ob
tained with different kinds of ,,'oml. 

THE LARCH-FIR MIXTURE 

",Vestel'll larch is assoeiated with DOllglas fil' (" Inland Empire" 
·type)6 both in the forest and in tht' Inmbel' mHrkl'ts. The litand of 

• Owin); til (liifprl'lH'rR in lWOP('l'til's, DOU!dIlR fil' (l'8"lIdoIMI!lII. If(;1'i(olill) hilS \""'11 ,,!,p
nratt:d III this puhllcntlon nccol'uill~ to till' iO<.'IlIil)' whel'" ~I'OWII iuto tlll'PP Ivpes, lHullely,
Douglns fil' ( •• Inlund Empir(\" type), Dougltls lir (coast typc), aut! J)Qugliis lir lRocky
,Moun taln type), 
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each species within the botanical range of westel'n larch is about 
equal. (Fig. 1.) In individual stands, however, the proportion varies 
from one extreme to another. It is the general practice to mix the 
two woods and sell them as a single product uncler the commercial 
name larch-fir. 'rhe average annual lumber cut from 1919 to 1928, 
inclusive, shows the larch-fir mixture to be in rounel numbers 60 per 

MILES 
o zoo 

, ! 

~ BOTANIGP\L RANGE. 

FIOUllE l.-Wrstpl'n larrh (Larix occi,rellfalis) botanical 
rangt' 

cent western larch and 40 pel" cent Douglas fir. The average propor'
tion of western larch and DOI.'glas fir (" Inland Empire' type) 
found in the different grades is gi ,'en on page 49. 

There are advantage:,; and disadvantages in the mixing of species. 
The advantages. lie in the savings in sorting, handling, and storage 
costs which accrue to the manufacturer. The disadvantaO"es result 
from dHfeJ·enceB in properties. snch as strength, color, and"hardness, 
which are objectionable in some uses. In the cOlllmon and dimen
sion grades the advantages outweigh the disadvantages with the 
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manufacturer. Unless a decide(l preference deyelops for one of the 
woods in these grades, there is little chunce of a challge in the com
mercial practice of mixing the species. In the select grades there has 
developed n decidell objection to the difference in t1le properties of 
the two species in the larch-fir mixture, especially color, per'centage 
of sapwood, and hardness. The preference is for the western larch. 
Some manufacturers are meeting these objections by separating the 
species in the select grades. The continuation and extension of the 
practice of separating the species in select grades is necessary if 
western larch is to holel the l't·putation it has obtained in a number 
of uses. 

The practice of mixing western larch with Douglas fir (" Inland 
Empire" type) makes it desirable to present the data in such form 
that the suitability of a mixture or the two species for any 118e may 
be determined. To accomplish this, western lal'C'h is taken as the 
basis of all comparisolls of speeiC's. Data, for Douglas fir (" Inla,nd 
Empire" type) are also presented and compared with dahL on west
ern larch. From the two sets of figures it will not be difficult to 
e1aluate uny mixture of larch·fir that may be encountered. 

CHARACTER AND RANGE OF THE 'VESTERN LARCH FOREST 
OCCURRENCE 

IVesternlal'eh grows chiefly in the drainage of the upper Columbia 
River. Its llaturnll'ange extends from southern E!'itish Columbia 
to the western slopes of the Continental Di \Tide of llorthern l\Iontana 
and to the eastern slopes of the CasCHtle l'Ilountains of Oreg,m (94)' 
(Fig. 1.) . It .grows on .mountain slopes, stream bottoms, valleys. and 
fiats, preiC'rl'lng north and wpst expOS1ll'es and elevations Letween 
2.000 am1 'i.OOO -feet . 

. ,'\'stel'll larch reat'hC's its best development in northeastern ,Vash
j ngton, northern Idaho, and northwestern l\Iontana, where it orten 
occurs in pure open forests, in valleys, uncI on slopes. (Fig. 2.) It 
is, 11oweyer, usually associated with other species. In northern Idaho 
trees of the largest !:'ize are found at the lower elevatiom; in mixtlU:e 
with western white pine, 'western hemlock, Engelmanll spruce, and 
lowla.ucl 'white fir. Somewhat higher up it becomes an important 
part of the Douglas fit' C'Inland Empire" type) forests, where it 
is associated 'Nith lodgl.'pole pine, lowland white fir, alpine fir, and 
Engelmann sprnce. The westel'll larch-Douglas fir type occupies an 
intermediate position bet'ween the western yellow pine and subalpine 
types in northwestern :Montana. '1'he distribution of wr::-;t(,l'n h1rch 
has been increased by fin's, and natural reproduction on burns is 
('ither in pure stands 01' in mixture with Doup;las fir al1(l lotlgepole 
pine. Thc spl.'ci(\}; is jaYol'('(l by burns because it 1'cquires a hll'ge 
itlnount of light alHl itf; see<1Jinp;s can not obtain sufficient light to 
survive under the pan'nt stand. Cutting and bnrning remove the 
t\,dvantage which the more tolerant af;::-;ociutecl species have in the 
fore;;t. 

CHARACTER 

The western lurch is one of the largest tt'ees native to the region 
in which it grows. (Fig. 3.) It develops a stra.ight, tall stem, 
occasionally attaining a height 0'£ 200 feet and It diameter breast high 
of 5 feet (10). The aVE:rnge height at maturity is 175 feet; the aver



l'ItOPEr:'I'lE~ OF \\'E8TEItX LAHCTl 

age diameter breast hi!!'h is 20 inches, The !t'p('s :lYPI'agp hom fi.\'P....,. '" 
to six Jogs pC'l' tn't', rIte :l\'('ragt' (']('al' lPllgth oJ tilt' si:Plll nlJ'j(,:-; 
1'1'0111 one and one-lw 1.:£ logs in east('l'l1 Y\-' ashi llgton to thJ't'(' logs on 
the better white pille ",itps in I(lallO, Stands ppJ' [1(,l'e l'aJlgl' 1'1'0111 

FlnrUE 2.-VellSP !-itHud of wp:-;fpl'lJ ]:II'eh. '1'11(1 tall, :-:tl·aj.~ht limllpl' UlniH's lJu~sjJ)lt' 
till' Ill'Ofluctioll of It lJi~h P"l.'tI'U(H1-\(' 0[' l'll'ar lUIllIH'I' 

about 2,000 feet, bOHnl lllellSIII'p. ill tIl(> \WSiPl'll yellow pillt' type of 
('astcrll Oregon, to IO.OO!) 01' l~,()O() 1Pct, bOHl'll 11H'HSI1I'(,. ill the 1al'('h
iiI' type of \\'(':-;t(,l"11 Monhtllll, ~ix to Jit'tPPII In!!,,, fl'olll all H\'PI'age 
stuIHl will prodllce II tllOU:-;UllCI bOHl'd fppt of Illlllb(\l', TIll' :\YI'I'HgP 

CC!l1lll1Pl'cial stand of \I'(\;;tpl'I1 larch is of g<HHt <luality and yi<'lds a 
hIgh ]H'/'cPIltage of splpt't f!,THd(ls. 
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·Western larch does not grow well in the Bhade. As a result the 
trees prune themseh-es of lower branches at an enrly age. The fin' 
resistance of the westerll larch tree, which is due to the I!rpat thickness 
of its hark, is highet' than that of any of the otlwr Rocky MOlllltain 

conifers. This characteristic makes western larch a ycry slIitable tree 
to reserve for seed so as to insure the stand against fire. 

·Western larch trees favorably located begin to benr seetJ at the 
age of 50 to 60 years and continue to beal' good crops at intervals 
of five or six years. The germination of H(,(,(] is prompt. The see(l
lings originnte almost entirely from trees or stands left niter cutting 
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or a:tter burns, and germination and seedling growth take place gen
erally on burned mineral soil or scorched duff s.urfaces, 

)Yestern larch trees are subject to the attack of a number of wootl
destroying fungi, the most common of which is the chalky quinine 
fungus, FO'llW8 la'riei.a, The fungus causes a very destructive heart 
rot commonly known as brown trunk rot, Shake IS a mther conunon 
and characteristic defect of the tree, It is confined, however, largely 
to the butt log. Con seq llently much of the shaky material is left in 
the woods as a result or the cnmmon practice of "long butting," 
Shake, rot, and other defects mlLy cause a cull as high as 15 per cent 
in mature and ovel'nmtlJl'e stands, The average run of large logs 
delivered at the mill in 1924 was 3,7 pel' cent defective. 

I 
OOll6LAS FIR 

WEST':!?/{ YELLPW PINE 

WE5T':RN H~/oIlPCK 

SOIlTHEIi'N YeLLOW PINe 

OAKS @OMMERCIRt) 

WHITe FIRS (foMMeRCIAt;) /==J 
l?£OWOOO 

WESTE!?N WHIT£ ANa .5UG.4RPINE 

WESTeR/v R£O CELN>/? 

P 
p 
b 

I 
I 
! 

MRPLE b 
L006£?OL£ PINE P 
SITKA SPRlIC£ p 
REO GIIM p 
WESTERN LARCH .. 
IYO/?T/tEIiW WHITE AN>' NORmll' PINE b 

o SO 100 zoo .]00 4CO 

BILLION fJO"'lRO FEcT 

l!'fGUHE ,I.-Compllrison of tIll' prpspnt stund of wl'stern 
larch witb thlll" of 14 other spl't'ies, based 011 1\):!3 
l'Htifllatl's (I) revised for ,'ut uud growth to ,JlInn:u'y
1, 103U. Other common nalllll~ of tlw nlJovp Nppcies 
ure given in the IIp)l~ndix 

SIZE OP STAND 

The total stand of western larch in the lTnited States and Canada 
was estimated in 1923 for t.he United States Senate Select Commit", 
tee on Reforestat.ion (1) to be approximn:t~ly 27,000,000,000 reet: 
board measure. 'rhirteen per cent of the westerll larch is located ill 
the Canadian Pl'ovincl' of B"itish Coillmbia. The g'reat majoritYl 
approxilllately 2~U)OO,OOO,OO() fpet, is within the linitt'd Stntes. Ot 
this :>'3,iiOO,OOO,OOO. 45 pel' cent is fOllnd 1n western Montana', 27 pel' 
cent in northeril Idaho, 18 pel' ('pnt 1n easu'rll Ore!!on, 8 PPl' eent.in 
eastern 'Ynshing'toJl. and the ,'pmaining 2 pel' eent is f01lnd 111 Idaho 
south of the Salmon Rivel', The Htand of Douglas fir in Idaho and 
Montana was estimated in 1923 to be approximately 30,000,000,000 
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feet, board measure, mu:lring a total of 53,500,000,000 feet of larch-fir 
in the United States. 

vVestern larch makes up about 1 per cent of the total saw timber 
in the United States. The present stand of western larch is exceeded 
in volume by 3 hardwoods and by 10 softwoods. (Fig. 4.) An 
analysis of the timber resources of the" Inland Empire" shows that, 
the stand of western larch is exceeded ollly by westel'll yellow pille 
and Douglas fir (" Inland Empire" type). (Fig. 5.) 

I I 
I 

WESTERN YELLJW PINE I 

I 

I 
DOUGLAS FIR , 

I 
WESTERN LARCH 

(TOTA L STA NO I/.s) ~~'\~~~~ 


I 
WESTERN LARCH 

WESTERN WHITE PINE I 

LOWLAND WHITE FIR 

WESTERN REO CEDAR P 

WESTERN HEMLOCK 0 
a 5 10 10 30 40 50 

BILLION BOARO FEET 
FIGUUE ii,-Compul"ition of thl' "tand of w<'"t(oJ'n lnrch with thnt of onw!' gpl'cieH in 

th!' .. Tnlfill!l Empi!'!'." Otl1l'r ('ommon JlnlJi'CS of til..' above species are given in 
the appendix 

On the score of acce~sibjlity, ",,,estel'll larch compares favorably 
with any of the other cOll1ml'reial spe('ies within the "Inland Em
pire" region. 'rhe ",estpI'n larch ancllarch-fil' types of western Mon
tana are in a lnrge degree J'l'adjl~r (I('('ps:,;i ole at this time. ,Vhere 
larch is associated with the w{'!-ltel'll white pin(' and w('stern yellow 
p.ine, transportation faeilities aI'!' continually improving as extensions 
nre made to reaeh the pines. ,Vith the dey'elopment of a. greater de
mand for western larch at prices thnt will return n reasonable profit, 
a ('Ol1!-ltant and adequate supply will be furthcoming. 
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CUT AND SUPPLY 

The anIlual cut of westel'll larch for 1929 was estimated to be 
335,000,000 feet: board nwusure, log <:icale. 'fhil') estimate includes the 
eut of western larch in tlll' form of all prod\lcb" reduced to board 
measnre and is given OIl tL log-seale basis to afford an eaf'y comparison 
with stand fignres. Of the total Cltt, 80 per cent is taken out in the 
form of saw logs; '7 per cent as 11e",e(l ties; 2 per eent ns ronnel, 
heweel, or split. mine timbers; 1 per cent as posts, poles, and piling; 
and 10 pel" cent as eor<iw()od. ~fontal1a fnrnishes appJ'oximntely 3U 
pel" cent of the yearly ('ut, while Idaho, British Columbia, lNashing
ton, and Oregon contl'ibllte 28, If>, 1:3, and i5 per cent, l·('spectin:.ly. 
In as mnch as larch and noughls fil' art' c-olllllllmly solel in mixturl' 
the cOlTespondinf.! prodllC'tion of Douglas fir is o-f illtel·est. 'Vithin 
the larch-producing region it. is roughly ('still1:lted that the annllal 

WfSTER~ YELtOn' PINE 

LARCH-FIR 
(iV':$~f~\t t.Ax,-JI ;!40,vCl,("'D 

@.:n'~ .. ,:.s ~I.l? J.l!).I..!I,.~.""; 


I 
I£NC£LMAfli( SP'lUCE h 

I"' 	 I 
WESTERN H£~LOCI< 

r 	 I 
LODGEPOLE PIN!' ~ 	 I 
 I 

1,!I!'!tl"ff!! ,1 !!'tl.III{.t...l...J....~ 
o 	 1.'~ t,~~ f:; ..':C ..: ..~' 
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FIOrnE G.-Thr inuh-fi,· mixltll·p in H12(l rlllH«'d s('cond in pro{]u,·tion of lumll(>r 
ill tl1P "Inland J;jmpil'C':' Othpl' l'OIl1Jl1lHl HUIllPS Of tlw ahon' !-'l)(\(·ip~ al'e ,!!l\'cn
in the nppt'll(jix 

cut of Douglas fir in 1929 amounted to 300.000,000 feet log scalt'. 
This means a yearly larch-fir ('ut of (j35.000,000 fl'pt, hoard measure. 
A comparison of the lnrc-h-fir lUJ1lbl'l" cut with tltp ClIt of the othel' 
principal 111111her-proclll('ing :-;pl'cies of the "Inland Empire" is 
!"hown in Figure (j. 

There was a general illc["l'ase> in the production of w(,stern lttreh 
lumber from 1905 to 1920. (Fig. 7.) After the ecol1omie depreR
sion in 1921 t.he cut teJl(lC'tl to stabilize arouncl one-quarter of a lril
]ion board fe(lt. It show,.; 110 tendency at presl'l1t to shift ma
terially from that figure. The cut of the speeies from H)(H:J to 1929 is 
'-'hown by years in Figure> 7. 

The ("ut of westl'rn lnn·1J in 1928 was about. 1 pel' ('NIt of the total 
softwood 111l1lb('r ('ut of tl1P Fnltt'l\ Btntes. In Idaho and ~fontana, 
where in 1928 ~O per cent of the w('stel'lI ]:1I"ch lumber -was cnt: it eon

http:l�('spectin:.ly
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stituted 14112 per cent oT the totall1ll11ber cut ill those States. The 
remaining 20 per cent of the western larch eut Cllille from 'Ynshing
ton and Oregon. The 5-year lwerage (1925 to 1929) cut, by States, 
was as follows: 

Cut (thollsand
State \Jon ril feet)

l\Iontunu_________________________________________________________ 119,850
Idaho____________________________________________________________ ~8,121 

ri~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:.~~~-:.=-:.-:.=-:.~~-:.-:.~-:.~-:.-:._:.~_:._:._:.~~~~~. ~~: ~1~ 
Total______________________________________________________ 256,470 

/9()S 

1906 

1907 

1904 

1909 

1910 

19/1 

1911! 

1913 

19N 

19/5 

19/6 

1917 
It 
~ 1918 
"

1919 

/9ZO 

19ZI 

19N 

I1ZJ 

"U 
"15 

"24 
IU7 

19Z~ 

"19 

100 zoo .300 400 

MILLION BOARD FeeT 

FIGtilt" 7.-Yenrly lumber cut of western larch, 1005-1020 

MERCHANDISING PRACTICES 

DISTRIBUTION 

The practice oT using western larch as a filler in less-than-carload 
lots has been an important aid in enabling the species to enter new 
markets. "Testern larch first entered many of the eastern lumber 
yards, especially those in New England, as a filler in less-than-carload 
orders of western white and weHtel'11 yellow pine. The species found 
favor with many users, with the result that at present over one-fourth 
of the select grades of western larch arc marketed in Ne" England 
and in States aJong the Atlantic coast. 

Sales of larch-fir direct to the consumer consist largely of ties and 
other l'a ilroad material, mine timbers, and some box and cratiIlg 
stock. At mills located within the larger centers of population, 
plant retail departments dispose of considerable larch-fir direct to the 
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user. Such local sales have resulted from the desire to have local 
consumption absorb the woods that have 11, low mill run value and 
are, therefore, less able to stand the freight charges to distant 
markets. 

The bulk of the larch-fir yard lumber is used in the Mississippi 
Valley. The bulk of planks and timbers and miscellaneous items is 
llsed in the" Inland Empire." The distribution of the larch-fir cut 
to various consuming regions is sho\'m in Table 1, whieh is based on 
the distribution of the cut pl'oduc('d by members of the "Vestern Pine 
:Manufacturers' Association, A general illea of the distribution of 
some of the more important products of larch-fir may be obtainec: 
from Table 2, which is an analysis of the distribution of the different 
larch-fir products shipped during a 12-month period by one mill. A 
surprisingly la.rge percentage of the larch-fir ('ut is sold direct to 
the retailer, especially ,vcst of the l\:[jssissippi River. 

'fAllLE 1.-Di,,~triblltion of l(/rch-!ir IUlllber 

[Rased on IU24. shipments of members of tlle Wcst('rn Pine l\fanufarturNs' Association] 

:llissis MissisRorky"Inland silrpi sippi AtlanticGrauc M01lnEmpire"l Yallcy, Valle\' coast btains' west 3 east '4 t 

--------------11---------------
Per cellt Per cent Per cent Per cent Per centSelects _____________________ ._______________ 

_ .. • ~ 4 ... _~ 7 1 26 3D 2i 
Nos. I and 2, COIJIIllon_~~ ______ ~ __ ~~.~_v. ____ ~4_ .. ~ 11 D 41 34 5 

10 50 24 2~gg.34 ~~:dr~o~~rn-lil-on=~~,~ -.... ~ .~::::= ::~ =~:: ~:=:::: ~. 10 ,,8 28 2 
31 10 2 50 1~?~;us1g:~~_0_~~:=~===:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::. 21 10 44 25 

Planks and timbers_____________________ .. _________ 
.1!l J1 21 8:Miscellaneous __________ •_______ •_. ____ . __ 

~ ~ - ~ 0,-- ~ __ fi:l 8 2fi 3
Battens and molding_____ .. ________ . _ 

~- .. ~. - - 2 12 3 83 
Lath: ~year nvenlgc~~~. __ ~ ~ _,. _~r ~ __ .. ~. 8 I ,10 :I(! 12 

J Idaho, l'Ifontana, On'gon, 'Yashiu~ton. 
2 Colorado, \Vynming, l~tHh" Xl'\\' l\[exico, Xe\'udn, 
3 The Dakotns, l\finnesotn, lowu, Knnsns, Xl'brllsku. ]\Iissouri, 'rexns, OklahoIlla, ,Arkansus. 
• Illinois, Mirhignn, \Yisconsin, Ohio, Indiana, Ilnd Southern States. 
'Pennsylvania, Delaware, New .Tersey, New York, Maryland, llistrit't oC Columhia, and other Eastern 

States. 

l.'..l.BLE 2.-Distribution of lan-h-!ir products by regions 

[Bllsed on shipments from 1 mill for 1024] 

Products 

Surfll(!"d, Drop

Region to whil'h shippee! 2 sides siding
Vl'rtical Ceiling ('ar sid Boards,Hnd andgmiu or parti ing and squnrl\{'enter, ru:--tir'flooring tion lining edgedmntrJwd ship-lup

Oooring 

--------------·1--------------- ,---
Per cent Pcr ccnl. Per cent Per cellt Per cent P(r cCl1l 

"Inland Empire" __ ~. ~~ .. __ ~ ... _~ _~ __ ._ 12 26 17 43 24------iilORockyl\fountains____ .. _ __. _ ... __ _ 4 _ ... __ (') 11 
Missis.<!pp! Valley, west... _... ____ _ ~) 

~. 

2:1 
~ 

15 24 46
Missi&lIppJ Valley, cnsl. _________ __ 11 25 1735 20 
Atlantic coast._. __ ._ 72 III 43 13 2 

~----'l'ataL _____ _ 100 100 100 100 100 100 

J Less than 1 pcr ccnt. 
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PERCENTAGE OF CUT GOING INTO VARIOUS LUMBER ITEMS 

More larch-fir goes into dimension, ties, and timbers than into all 
other items combined. About one-third of the total cut goes into 
No.1 dimension, over a third of which is 2 by 4 inches in :;;ize. 

Tabie 3 gives in detail the larch-fir shipments reported to the 
vVestern Pine Manufacturers' Associatioll by associa6on mills during 
1928. 

'l'AIJLEl 3.-Dctail8 of larch'fir IIhi/)JIumI8 by 'J/WIn/JI'I"" of 11'1:81('/'1/. Pillc Jlnllll' 
trwturcJ'8' jtll80aia tion, 1928 

Thou· 1'1~~~;TPersand l'erGraue anll size Grude and size hoard cent; Ihoard cenL 
feet feet 

I 
I 

No, 1 Dimension: No. :\ nml Better COlllmon: I 
2 by 4 inches...•. , .•.•..•...•..• 10,520 4 inches....__ • __ ....... __ .. _... .1 1,240 
2 by 6 and 2 by S lllehes.•..•... 1J,512 
2 by 10 inches._...- •..• , ....... . 3,158 ~ i~~l~~~:::::::~::::::::::: ::::::1 i; ~~~ 

2 hy 12 inches.......... ...... . 3,620 10 inrltes..... __ ............_....l 489 

2 by l4 inches and wider...... _ 48 12 inches......... __ ..... ........ 646 

Resawn__..................... . 40 Mixed widths .•. __.............1 3 


TotaL....................... 2!i,904 37.8 '1'OlaL..__...... __ •.• __....__.( 6,436 9.0 


No, 2 Dimension: Xo. 4 ('ommon.................._..! 8.0{\) 11.3

2 by 4 inches.. __ ............... 1,681 
 No, 5 COllmon._........_..........: 443 0,6

2 by 6 and 2 by S inches....... . UTi' 
 Short Comlllon.................... .' 494 0,7

2 b~' 10 inches.__................ 210 
 Select Common ___................. : 51,1 0.7

2 by 12 inches.................. . 4i91 (' nnd Belter Vertical'grnined,
Resawn ....................... . 5HJ 
 !i'lo<?ring: i 

411lcllCs........... _. __......... ' 601
'CotaL........................ 3,866 5.4 
 3 inches........... ~, ...........L~ 
No, 3 Dimonsion: ~rotuL.••._...................1 701 1.0


2 by 4 inches.. _..... , .....- .. '. 83~'.! 
2 by 6 and 2 by 8 incltcs........ , 
 C and Beltm' Flat·grained FloOl'ing: = 2 by 10 inches................... oj 

2 by 12 inches.__..__..__.... _... 20 
Resnwu ___ . ______ . __________ .. 23(} ~ :~~g~::=:::::::::::::::::::: '1 ~1g 

'1'ot8L.. ________...."........ 1,455 2,0 ·]'otIlL........... , ... ,...... 1,201 1.7 


No.1 Timbers: C and TIet.ter Drop Siding or Rustic: 
3 by 4 inches.... __ ._........_... II >1 inches....................... ~ 28 
3 by 6, 4 by 4, und 4 bl' 6 inches. 1,3:,'3 ti inches....................... 1,181 
3 by 8,4 by 8 inches.... , ... __ .. 1 
3 by 10 and 3 by 12 inches, 4 by '1'otaL........-...............l, 1,209 1.7 

Wand 4 by 12 inches......... 1.513 

Ii by 6 to S by 10 itlch~s......... 440 C and Better Ceiling: I 

6 by 12 to 8 by .12 inc:hcs. ____ "~ _ 22 

10 by 10 to 12 by 12 indJ~s" ... ·J6 

Larger than 12 by 12 inches.... " 15 
 im~l~~~::~======~==:==:==:::::'! ~~! 

TotaL....___._........._•.•..'~-! 4.8 1.7
. TotnL--•._--.--....----.--.I, 1,207 

T ' 1 i 10-\N~. 2 un )ers._, ...................! ' .0 C and Better Finish: ' 
Tles__. ______ "_•• __._............... · 1,30!i I 1.8 
 4 inches......................... 201 

6 inches.......... __ ._........... 15ti 

Binches................... __ .... 122
NO'4\~~~~.~.~I~I~~~I~:... , ......1- 1471 lOinches............. __...... ,.. 107


(} inches__ "..................... ! 1,159 I 12incheL.. .................. 48

8 inches.........................1 387, 13 inches and wid_r~_~ __ "' "~~" ~~ 2 

10 inches................-....... ' ISO I' 'l'hick....................... aU3 

:.~ !nrhes.................... --.: 151~ 

?~.Jllch.. _.._, .. •.._· ...._·_· .. ·1 " I '1'olnl....... __ ••_._........... 1,029 1.5
\---, !-=

TotaL._.... ____ .........,_.,:~! 2,8 

D Vertica!·grnined Flooring: --I ,I4 inches.................. 39
No.3 Common: 3inches............ 0 


6 inches.................... __ ... 2,702 

4 inches ..._... ___ "_" __ .. ..... 1, n2 .-""'" 

'1'ota!.......... __ .••.••••_. .. 45 0.1
8 inches..........._............. 2.2iO 

10 inches........ ,.........._._.. 831 ---


D Flat·grained lflooring: 
4 inches............ __ 295 


~Bincll... _...... __ •_____.. __ ... :__42_1 6 inches..............__......... 227

~1~;J~i(tti;s::::::::::::::::::\ 5~~ I ........... 


'rotal_........... __ •__ ......... 8,186. 1l.5 '1'otol. ........ '.' ... _........ ' 522 0,7 
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~'ABLEJ S.-Details of lcu·ch·fi,/· sh'ipments b!f memiJers of 1l'estcI"l/ Pine MOl/II. 

[flctlll"el"S' Lt.~8(JciMion, }!1;!8-C'olltillued 

i ' 
Thou·r~~l~~., Per J sand PerGrado and size Gmdn uncI sizebourd I cent ,I hoard ceni 

feet I j, feet 
'I 

]) drop Siding or Rusti(': 1- .-, --.-II~ Finis-;;-~~~t-in~e~1. ·1---
4 inches ..•.•..•• __ ........... 10 10 inches . . ..... 5 
6inches_....••••..••.....•.••. __j ·I.,S 12inche8..... .•• __ ..• I 

.--- Thiel'-. __ ........... __ ........ II 

'1'olnL. ... __ ................ __ ==~~ 0.7 I '1'olnL ____ .............._.... -m n. a 


1) (~e\~~~~...................... __; 51 I J) fin,l Better Finish' 

II IDehes........... __ ....••...• '1' Hi .\ll widths... . .....,,,.,,, ri37 

~s inch._~ ________ .. ______________ 72 j rrhiek_______ ____ . ___ __ ._._ .. ____ 2Sn 

'1'otul..······· ..•••··•·••·· .. · i-· l!i7-: O.2! 'I'otnL....................... 923 I. 3 


DFinish: i=' I RhOl"tHelceL ..__ ............. ,.. 72 0.1 

'I inches................,...•..... ' /.;21 ' 1liscelluncollS. """""""""" .13.5 O./j

6inches...................... __ · 3R 1 ,____ 

S iDehes ......• __ .............. . 8: 'l'olnl, nllj!l'Udes .......... : 71,300 100.0 


, I 

DESCRIPTIVE PROPERTIES OF WESTERN LARCH 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE WOOD 

The wood of westel'll larch elosely reseIllbles that of Douglas fir 
(coast type). Described ill standard terms (Ja), the wood is mod
emtely IWHYY, strong, 11l0demtply hard, moderately high in shock 
resistallce, stiff, and has a llloderatdy high shrinkage. It is moder
ately decay resistant, slightly resinous, has no clistinctive odor or 
taste, :lI1cl has altprnate bands of hard tUH[ soft ·wood. These char
acteristics are all relative and call be applied eql1ally ,yell to the 
coast type of Douglas fir, except that Donglas fir is'rpsinons an(l 
very stiff. The paint.holding characteristics of the two species are 
likewise very similar. 

,Yestern iarch, however, has a lllllllber of distinctive character
istics. The heartwool[ is a dark reddish brown, and the sapwood 
a light straw color and very narrow (H!). The annual rings in 
western larch are excpptionally narrow and uniform in ,,·idth. This 
characteristic is sufficiently prononneec1 to prolluee a distinctive fig
ure which the lurnbl'r trade (lesC'ribes as .. wire grained.)) The wood 
is exceptionnny slow ill giving up and taking on moisture. Its slow
ness in giving up moisture has resulted in much of the wood being 
marketed before it was properly seasoned, although if exposed long 
enough to uniform conditions western larch will eventually rcaC'h 
about the same moisture content as will other woods. On the other 
hanel, 011ee properly seasollPcl. jis slowness in picking up l1Joisture 
is It distinct advantage. A much more dl'tailpd (lesC'ription of these 
and other properties and characteristics of species follows. 

HEARTWOOD CONTENT OF LUMBER 

The heartwood content of 'western larch is high because the sap. 
wood is usually only from one·half to three·fourths of an inch thick 
and cOl1sequentl), is largely ('ut of!' with the slab. A study made by 
the Forest Products Laboratory on western larch boards H inchrs 
wide showed the sapwood to occupy less than 5 per cent of the area 
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of the best face. From 60 to 70 per cent of the boards studied, de
pending on the grade, contained no sapwood. A somewhat higher 
percentage of sap,Yood was found in narrower boards, and a some
what smaller percentage in wider boards. 

The Douglas fir (" Inland Empire" type) has a wider sapwood 
ring than western larch. Generally the sapwood ring in a Douglas 
fir log is over 1 inch wide (112). On an average sapwood occupied 
about 12 per cent of the best face of the Douglas fir (" Inland Em
pire" type) lumber studied. Over 90 per cent of the Douglas fir 
(" Inland Empire" type) boards contained t"'o-thirds or more of 
heartwood. 'fhe amount of heartwood in the larch-fir mixture, 
though contf1ining less heartwood than western larch, compares 
favorably with most comm~rcial species. 

GROWTH RINGS 

1Vestern larch is one of the slowest growing commercial softwoods; 
conseqnently, the annual rings are very narrow and uniform in 
width. Studies by the Forest Prodncts Laboratory show that i-inch 
western larch lumber averaged 25 rings to the inch, Douglas fir 
(" Inland Empire" type) averaged 18, Douglas fir (coast type) 13, 
virgin commercial longleaf ph1e 20, and mixed virgin and st'cond
growth commercial shortleaf pine 8 rings per illch. Ninety-two per 
cent of the western larch pieces studied had over 13 rings per inch. 
In thicker stock the average number of rings mny bt~ slightly less 
than for I-inch lumber, but the difference is not great, for the nn
nual growth is narrow and uniform from close to the pith to the burk. 
The ring growth of the" Inland Empire" type of Douglas fir is 
wieleI' anelless uniform than that of westerlllarch. 

SUMMER-WOOD CONTENT 

1Vestern larch has pronounced alternate bands of hard sunlluer 
wood anel softer spring wooel. The summer wood is darker in color 
than the spring ·wooel ancl contrasts sharply with it. The summer
wood bands of western larch are narrow and contrast with the spring 
wood much like those in the commercial type of Douglas fir known 
as old-growth yellow fir. The summer wood in southern yellow pine 
is wieler, more easily measured, and contrasts more pronouncedly 
with spring wood than that of western larch. The summer wooel of 
eastern und western hemlock and white fir does not contrast so 
sharply with spring wooel as that of western larch. The high per
centage of summer wooel in western larch is largely responsible for 
the weight, strength, and hardness of the wood. 

FIGURE 

The figure of western larch is pronounced. It is similar to that in 
Douglas fir, is not so pronounced as that in the southern pines, but 
is more pronounced than that of western hemlock and ,vhite fir. The 
narrow and uniform width of the growth rings has a marked in
fluence on the figure, tending to soften the contrast resulting from 
the differences between the snmmer wood and sprinO' wood. The 
characteristic figures of edge-grained and flat-grainecl material are 
shown in Plate 1. 
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HOW TO DISTINGUISH WESTERN LARCH FROM OTHER WOODS 

The wood of west.ern larch is comparatively easy to distinguish 
from the wood of all species except Douglas fir (nIl types), tamarack, 
southern cypress, and tIl(' soathel'Il yellow pine. Even the wood of 
these species can usually be distinguished from that of western larch 
by the unaided eye. Structural characteristics visible under the mi
croscope ma.lm it possible to positively distinguish western lurch 
from all species except tamarack (1f2). The distinguishing ~l'arac
teristics of western larch are the reddish-brown color of the heart
wood, the narrow and evenly spaced annual ringsj the contrast be
tween sumlller wood and spring wood, narrow sapwood ring, the 
yellowish-white color of the sapwood, and the lack of prononncecl 
odor or taste. 

Douglas fir (all types) is the wood with which western larch is 
most likely to be confused. Confusion may occur lIot only because 
the two woods are very similar in appl.'anUlce but also because west
ern larch is sold in mixture with Douglas fir (" Inland Empire" 
type) and finds its way into Illany of the same markets and uses as 
Douglas fir (coast type). The easiest and most general method of 
distinguishing western larch from Douglas fir (all types) is by th~ 
difference in the color of the heartwood. 'Vestern larch heartwood 
has a marked brownish color in contrast with the reddish or yellow
ish color of Douglas fir. In addition westera larch has a na.rrower 
sapwood ring. and as a. result the lumber contains less sapwood. 
The annual rings of both species are relatively narrow and com
paratiwly uniform in width. The rings ill western larch, however. 
are more uniform in width a,nd narrower than those of Douglas fir; 
this is espec~nlly true of the" Inland Empire" type of ponglas fir. 
The knots III western larch are generally smallPl', tIghter, and 
sounder than those of Douglas fir. Dongla3 fir has a distinct odor 
when freshly cnt, while western larch is 'odorless. Lumber graders 
often use the greater weight of western larch as an aid in distin
guishing it from the Douglas fir (" Inland Empire ~, type). None 
of these characteristic differences, however, is as reliable a basis 
fol' distinguish i ng the wood as is the structural difference visible 
under a microscope. 

'.rhe wood of tamarack can not, with our present knowledge, be 
pc ,.Ltively distinguished from that of western larch. Tamarack 
lumber in bulk, however, can usnally be roughly distinguished from 
that of western larch by its wieleI' and less uiliform growth rings 
and more pronounced summer wood. Fortunately it is not often 
necessary to distinguish between these species, for they go into differ
ent markets and uses, and there is small chance of the lumber being 
mixed. In addition, the cut of tamarack is small, and it is com
monly distributed in mixture with other ·wooc1s, especially eastern 
hemlock. The ll1i~-ture is easily distinguished from the larch-fir 
mixture. 

The color of western larch sufficiently resembles that of southern 
cypress to cause occasional confusion. The wooel of southern 
cypress, however, can be distingushed from that of western larch. 
oy the rancid odor, by the less uniform width of growth rings, and 
the wider sapwood of the. southem cypress. In addition, the sum
mer wood of southern cypress is usually less pronounced and does 
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not contrast so sharply with the spring wood. 1Yith It good magni
fying glass western larch can be positively distinguished from south
ern cypress by the resin ducts which are pre;;ent in westel'll larch 
but not in cypress. Necessity for distinguishing between the species 
occurs when the two species go, as they occasionally do, into the 
Sllme uses in the same markets. TIl(' confusion of the woods results 
from the use of names such as mountain cypress for western larch, 
as well as from similarity of color and general appearance of some 
select-grade materia.l. 

"Testern larch and the hard pines differ sufficiently in appearance 
so that only occasionally are specimens of one species ]ikply to be 
mistaken for thoHe of the other. The principal calise of confusion 
is the presence ill both of pronounced alternate bands of hard and 
soft wood, combine(1 with lL general brownish eoIol". The summel'
wOOll bauds of western larch, hO\\,('\'er. are narrower Hn(I It'ss pro
nounced than thosp of hard pines, al1(l the brown 01 the hpartwootl 
is reddish in w('stN'n larch and ypllowish OJ' orange brown in the hard 
pines. Th(' wood of the, banI pim's is readily (li::;tin/!uished 1rom 
western lareh oy the morc resinous ehuracter, wider anllual dngs, 
more pronoullced Slimmer wood, and wilier sapwood of the hnrd 
pilles. 

The cOlnparisonR just madp of thc wood of ,','estern larch with 
that of other species are inteJHlpd as an nid in idpntifying western 
larch lumber in the bnlk. The positiye identification of individual 
speeimens is more diiliclllt. It quite often l'(lCjuil'es the u::;e of thl' 
mlel'o::'copp which will reyenl ::;tl"llctural difl'crcllce:-3 not visible to 
the LUlaided eye.' (Pl. 2.) 

GRA1N AND TEXTURE 

,Ve::;tel'll larch has opell drserilJP(I as a (, win'-grain ~. "'ood because 
of its ul1Ifol'mly l1l1l'l'OW bands of hurd alld ::;ott 1\'00(1. (PL L A.) 
'Ye!itern larch is also kllO\\,1I a::; a. .; strai/!ht-gl'ninprl ~' wood: that is, 
tlw wood is ("oll1pnratiyely frp(, from :-;piral grain and putirely free 
frOIll illterloeking gl'ain, The allloullt of (TOSS /!min in ,n'stern 
lal'('h depends to SOJllP pxtent upon thp taper of the log::; and the 
nwthods employed in mtultrfadurin~, for ('ross grain is l)t·odul"(·d in 
sawing as well as in growth. The taper ill western lUl'eh l(lg~ is 
usually lC'!is than 1 .in('11 in 10 feet of length (6); eonspquentl~' the 
amount or ("mss grain deyeJoped in sawing is smulL Cro~s grain is 
obj('etiollabl(' becalls(' of its injnriolls e1fect on strel1~th (JJ) and its 
tenclene.v to ea llSC wn rping. 

In t('xtul'e t1rl' wood of w('sh'rn larch is composed of pronollnced 
nltcl"llatp bands of SlIlllmel' ,,-ood lUll1 spring wood. The woo(l ('('lb 
ill the spring wood ar(' lurgpr and mllC'h tlunner walled than in the 
H1Illlll1pr wood. (PI. 2.) As a. rPf-mlt the sllllll1l('1' wood is lIlllC]} 
hurtler, heavil'l". nnd darkpl' than tIl(' sprillg wood. 1'1)(' (;ontrnst be
tween SU1l111l('l' wooel alld ;;pring wooel is ]Jot sO pl'()nOIlIlCNl tlH ill south
ern yellow pilH' Ol' in Douglas fir (all tYI)(>s), but is 11101"(' pronollnced 
than in th(' hemlocks, spl'uces, Hnd true firH. 'I'lt(· alt(,l'Ilnte ba.llrls 
of westprll larch n1'(, nalTOW('r and morc unifol'lIl in width tllll11 in 
any of the !-'pecies mentioned. The charaeteristically narrow lHIIHls 

; Whpl'(' tll(' Jw('{'ssity for positi"p ilipntlficnj-Jon pxi~ts R!llIlplpS 1Il1ll' Ul' Ruumltleu 1"01' 
lu('ntiHclttion to the Forest l'roduct$ LalJornlol'Y, )t:nliSOIl, Wis. . 



('hnr;U'H'ri..:th· li1."lJrt' '';' of W{'.. h"1'1l hr ·jl. \. E,x.!!".:r.j.llw I li~lIrj> I !u' ll:lJ'rll~\. lI!lifUIIP h:l)Jd .. 'In' 
:-;nIllPIUW':- !I'!!:1I'd "'\\lrt' CTll1L" B. t~I!·"':! ",,:j',1 L;!fHl' Tlw rt".J'r(!\\ llI'lr"nlll~ ~1}:H·I·'11nu,l.. u~ 
hard uud ~oll \\ood Ut't"JtHlf f'lf !iLt· 111 t ,1", d' !,..'fHl' ItI :~:tl·" ,I',', It '.\l·~h'rH I,.H"lt 
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End ~(l[~linns of W('strrn Inreh nut! Doug-Ins. fir n~ t1JllY apPl\:lr wlwl1 hi1!hly IIlHJ.mitit'tl. .\, "~PFt(lJ'n
hreh. ']'hp prnnoulI('('d nit(1rn:lte h.1Ilds. or dark stJlUnH,'r wood nnd Ihrllt ~pl'iJlg w(lod nlld :-;(•.tll~ 
{tin"1 :mmll f('!-'in rllJ('ls shown hy Whitfl spol~ an' ('lmr:l{'lpri~j ie of til{) SPl'(llt\:.;'; B. J)oll~la~ lir. trIll' 
!--:lUW prOlJOIlIH.'('fJ ~lImlllrl"*\\()f)(1 awl :..;prilll!~wfl(}d lJ;1ud:- 11." iu \\l'H(rIliul'l'h art.;- abu ill f)ou~lus lIr,
but llll';" ure g('lIcrully II id~r ill lh~ j)oll~las IIr 
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of western lurch reduce the tendency to deflect nails that is some
times en('oulltered in species "with ",ide and pronounced summer
wooel hauth" 

l\IECHANICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPEHTIES 

1Yood user::; generally eyaluatl' n :-'1X'cil's in tPl'Jl1S of other species. 
Tough like m:h~ strong like oak, cuts likp ,,-hitt' pinp~ are typical 
(lXlllllples, Sillce this is till' eo III II 10 11 nlHl fal1lilial' nlL'thod of jUllging 
the yallH.' of speeil's, :t ('olllpal'isOIl of the PI'Olwl'ti('s of "'est(,I'n lal'eh 
with those of other ",ell-knowIlwoo(!s is nltHle in this puulicutioll. 
'Yestem larch is l'epl'espuh'(l as IOO points in on!l'r that ('Olll

parisons lllny lw l1ladp "'jth othe'l' SIWeil's by a glauce at the tnb](' 01' 

fig-un·s. As pl'("'iotisly point('d out. slI('h ('OIllIJ:ll'isOIlS al'p to! til(' 
a yerage inhel'ent propert ies of the deal' wood lllH! hold only when 
othet· things, stich as dpfects, moisttll'l' content, size, and thl.! like, 
are equal. 

Axel'agp yalnes alOlH' are not ahnlYs ac1pquatl' fo!' the selectioll 
of specips. fo!' indi"idual piec'ps may YnI'Y "'i(ll'ly :from the tl,-pl'agl'. 
Knowlpdge of the IH'obnulp ('xtent of til(' YUl'inti(lll fWIll the awrage 
is therefot'(' oftpn of yuIlle. TIll'l'(' is abollt a ij()-;iO dUIIl('e that any 
indiyj(!lIal pirce of ",('stel'l1 la['ch :-<l'leetl'd at I':lmlom will 110t yary 
from the ll\'Pl'llgP mol'P than tllp ppl'l'l'lItagl' shown in the bottom 
line of figlll'l's ill Tahlp -± (Fi). III otlwl' wonk in any ::;hipllleut 
about half of till' IlHltl'l'ial will !lot "HIT ft'om the aY('l'a!!f' 1ll000'e than 
the pl'J'('pntag(' S!tOW!l. For l'xalllph'. til(' ]ll'obabll' Yal'illtlon in bend
ing strpl1gth. bottom lil1<' of ('Olllllll1 n. Tabl(, -±. is l~ ppr ('ent. It i:-; 
pstimatl'(l. tIH'I'Pi'ol'('. that tlw lwndil1!! str(,llgth of one-half of the 
pip(,Ps of \\'(>stpl'n lUI'('h will fall lwtwl'PIl SR al1d 11:2, 

Till' stl'pngth \'a I ill'S fot' \\'('stpl'l1 In I'('h an' hnspd on a p[lroxilllatel,r 
2.:iOO tt'sts, Thp tpst speeilllPlls \\"('1'[ oilta i npd frol1l th I'(>p IO(,H lities 
sCllttpl'pd thl'OllghOllt tl1(' mngp of tIl<' sp('('ips in til<' rllited Statl's. 
Additionnl h'sts of W('stt'l'lI larch w()ult! pl'Obabl,\' 1Iot l'Ilall!!l' the 
an'mgp ":tiups 1lI01'P than ;3,1 1)('1' (,Pllt in slw('k l'l'sistall('(' nIH11.;) )lel' 
cent in s]lp('ifir- gl'ln-it,\'. Chnng(' in otl\('1' lll'opel'ties would fall 
betwl'pn tl1('s(' two ('XtI'Pllll's' Th" [ll'OlJ:l ble change in til(' otlw1' 
species a::;:l l'('s't1t of a(lditional tests "will in no clIse ('xC'P('d i) per cent 
in tou,!!hJ1('s~ 11ild 2,1 P('I' ('pnt ill :-.pp('i(1(' gl'a\'ity. III Illnll~r of the 
speeie::; 'Y\H'rc rl'Olll two to thl'('(' tinws as mall,\' ll'~ts han' lJl'en made 
as in 'Yl'st(,I'n Inl'('h till' )l1'Ol>ahlt' clHlI1W'~ ill the an'mg(' YUIUl' "would 
be Hell smtlll('1' than ill w('stPI'Il 1:\I'('h (Fi). 

In addition to th(' t('stillg' dOll(' at til<' FOJ'(':-.t Protiu('ts Laborntory 
l'ollsiderablt· h'sting or w('stem IUI'('h has b(,(,1l <lollp by the Canadian 
1<'OI'(':;t Products I:abol'atOl'Y (M. ,J,J). ' 

Values ill Tabh> 4. with thp ('x('('ptions of tIll' whitt' oaks and ('ast
('I'n sprul't'. al'p fOl' n singh· botanieal sl)('('i('s, TIl(' figll['t's fol' ('Olll

mel'eial "whitp oak arc tIl(' H\'('I'agt' of six Sl)('('i('s thnt al'(' Illal'keted 
lllldpr the nam(' white oak. Tlws(' six Slwcips of oak art' Hl dosel,)' 
related that tlH'Y ('an not bl' <Iisting-nish(,(l f!'om (Jill' flnotl1('t' by an 
l'xaminatioll of tl1(' woo!l :t10!l(', Up(l 81)1'11('(' alld whih\ spl'Ute lu'e 

also dose!,\' I'datpd s]>('('i('s. yel~\' )-;imilal' in tlll'il' properties, and are 
not sp])ttruted (,OIllIlH'I'l'iall?'. riley are ~lOlLl under the commercial 
lHlme of ('nst('I'n sp1'nc('. 

SG::!(H o_:t~__2 
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w,,' ht ,. I \ iltrenglh fit 12 p~rI , ('ub1c iJ~\' ' Comllosih' 01' ind~, valm's' (w,'slern lnreh tnk!'n os 100 points) !or- ('('nt, moisture con· 

Slwl'inc i I [,'nt t>3grn\'ily 1-------· I -- obllsed on I I ('omprl's' 
W('ig.hl f I IShrinkngc llf'n<ling ~l"" HtifTncss LInr(!ncss :;)JO,'k b:l 
whr<t\ ~ strength stnln~t1'J. r(lSlstnnl'C ZSpcch~s or wood 1 

G\'f'n dry. I ,\t 12 (endw,se) I' I('om- o 
ant) \ llcr ('rnt --- --, Aodlllus pression ;.1 

H 

rVO!I"llll' , Or",'n ,llloistnre fill!. .~ \\111" °i~"t llllrallrl 

H 

" ll'n Icontenl 0 ~ ~ II it r to gramgn'('t\. ,IL"'. w 
q: ! ,~ 
t 
t"' 

It) (2) I ('l\ I (·11 -- "";;'" (0) I (7) (8) I (9) (lO) (II) I (12) ~ 
...,---1---1---1 r-: 
Z

I I' J.lIS.1Ifr '-;;;;;;; 
Polt1Ui.'i, POUlld.'f Points J>oi1l1.'f I j'oint.'l I'oints Point,') J>oinl$ sq. iTl~ ~ ~q. in. 

I:arf'h, ":cs.l"rn (J:"ri,'.or~irle~lalisL ____ .... __ .. . O.:IS i~ I ;l,!3 I lOp 102 ]00 120 lQO, 100 l!, 7UO ~,oJSO ,,:;, 
(l'dar.\\estrrnrul(lhllJllphr·nlll) ____ .. ____ ••.. .31", _.J 1\.1 6t 71 11 ,,9 a·j 1,800 ",120 cr. 
('YN('SS, ~OI.ltlll'rn ('rUX.'OdiUIIl dislichulIl), __ ... _ ,·t2 50 :12 81 80 l' 8D 89 81 \14 10, OW tl.:mo "-1 
Dough's til' (l'sl'llllotsnga t!lxifoliu\ (coast type)._. . I .45 3S 3·j ru 101 103 118 92 ]00 12,2iO 7,1150 
DOlIghls fir (PSl'lIdotsll~[I[o'ifoJja) roo Inland EIlIPirr"l ~ 
l)ouglus tir t!'s,'udotslIgn Wdfolin) (Hocky ~!otlnlain 

typr) . ," .. .. __ ..._ .• ,,_.. ..___ .41 37 31 87 

tYl'l')., ___ •. __ .... __ .. _..... __ •• __ ...... .·10 35 30 SO T.. 

Ifctnlork f {,11St{\n\ ('r~nga l·anfHll'llSis)~_~ .. _~ .... ~".~ _ .38 010 2..') 70 
lfem!o('k, "'l',tprn (TslI!(n !Il'I,'rophyllnj __ .. _. .. . as 41 20 0:1 , 
Oaks, rOllllTlrrc'i,,1 whit!' (nwrngc of sj, spcci,'s) '__ .5n 6.'1 47 120 I § 
P!ne,lo1llnlly (1:!nlls t,!"dll)_. -.--- -- •• _.______ .~Q ~ :18 !l~ I 
Pmo, longleaf ([IIlIIS p,.11I5tr'5\._ .. ,, ____ ._.___ _~" 00 41 O!t ~ 

Pinf', northern whit!, (Pinllsstrobus) ___ .. __ .. .:1,1 36 25 f>l i 

Pin", sharUm! (Pinns"rhinaln)._. ____ • __ .... .40 51 38 9fJ 

~ 


]'inc, wesl,'rn wltit" lI'inns 1lI01lIil'llhI1. .. _ ... -... .30 35 27 91 I 

l'int', '''t.\stprn Yrl1nw lVinus pon(](lI·osn) __ ~ .. __ .. ~ _~~ .38 4.3 28 75 "" ;.-
Redwood (~eCJunin sflrnp<,r\'jrpnM .5 ....... ~ ___ •• "'.~~_ _ ••jJ 5fi 30 flO 
St1rll('(t1 cnst(lrn (l\\"t1rHf!1' of l'rd unci whitt') __ . ..... ~_ ... _.... ~:n 34 28 ns § 
'!'nmarnc'k (Larix l"ridulI) __ . __ . __ .. _-. .. __ ... ' .40 47 i 3i 99 I

I 

2p(lrrl~Dtnqll fistimHtP(i prohnhl(\Yl1l'ial.ion offin iJldivid~ , 1 qunll)i~(,t'" __ " __ , ____ ; S.O ~ ... _~ ~~ ____ .~ __.___12_1_~.___ _ ______~,_____,_~_"._'_____ 
~ 

J 'rhl:; t.Jhl .. iR fOl' uS!' in ,'olllimrinl!: sp<,<,lt,< ,·i\II,'!' in th,' form of ('!NIr lumber Ill' ill grndl's ('Ol1tllining lik(, ,It'fN'tS, e,,,,'pt stru('llIrnllllflll'rinl. Strll('(.lIrnlllllltcrial whi<'h conforms 2to Am(\rj('nn Jumhrr stnnfllll'ds should tw ('olllpnr"l'd hy lIlt'nus of Illlowahl11 working stl'{lSS(~S, vnlul's for whk'h un~ presented in Table 10. ';;J
2 OUWI" common JlfillWS of UIl' nhove SP(lC'il'S u"p gh"PlI in til(' Appf'll<iix.

a For uf'rivutioll of cOlllpnsiw \'ultJ(lS SP'! ~lnrkwnl'<lt (J;j). 

:=:J 


• HUr oak, ('!]('stnut oak, post onk, swamp ,'!wstuut nnk, swamp whill' oak, anri whit" oak . 
.5 'rh~ tr(l('s on whic'h 1h('Sll Y:ihJ('s 11re httsl'tl Wt'rtl $OI1\t~Wht\l hhdwr in (h\tl:SllY 1 han tlw gl\npral n\,'('rngll for sprc·il'S. It. is, t11C'rI'fof(l, prohnhll' that fnf'!r£' h'sts which arr now u!1chi r 

,,"ay w'lI Slightly .lower the pr(,'spnt ilgures, althouvh it. is llot P.\:l11't"tl'd thnL this WillllCCl\Ssitntc nny ('hnngt1 in th(\ working stn'SSt'S fN'OI11I11l,lnd{'u ("f stl1J('tllrnJ timlJl.'rs a~ gh'"I.\f1 ill 
Table tr.. 

http:W('ig.hl
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WEIGHT AND SPECIFIC GRAVITY 

'Western larch is a heavy softwood. In an air-dry condition (12 
per cent moisture content) it weighs on an average 36 pounds per 
cubic foot. (Fig. S.) Green, it will a wrage 48 pounds per ellbic 
foot. The weight of air-dry material varies with the density, regional 
climatic conditiol1~, and size of the stock. In the North Centml 
States the average ·moisture content of thoronghly air-dry western 
larch is abont 12 i)er cent. and the a"erage weight (If tilorollghly air
dry yard stock will therefore. he 36 pOllJHls per cubic foot. Beeause 
of variations in density, howc\,cr, the aYC1'age ,wight of the 'air-dry 
stock may yary from abollt 33 to 39 pnunds per cubic foot. In 11 hot, 
dry climate, like that of the Southwest, th(' weight of thoroughly 
air-dry yard stoek may drop as low as 32 pounds per eubic foot in n, 
piece of low density bccause of the low moistut'e content common to 
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FlGrRfl S.-A,'cr:1;:1p Wf>igoht pH C'llhi(' foot of gol'PI'Il and dry \\'!'~("rn luuh compared
with ot'ilpr ~pc('ips. 'l'h(' grN11l wpight may vary whJ{'Il~' "froUl the In'f1rngfis shown 
hecHuse of tlw wid!' J'IlIlg'P in thr moisture {'nnh)nt of ;.:tJ'{'(lU wood 

that region. In a humid clil1late~ on the other hanel, the weight may 
run as high as 41 pounds per Cll bie foot in pieeei' of hi~h density. 
Seasoned structnral timbers average nbout a pound heavier per cubic 
foot than yard stock becansp they do not ('ome to so low a moisture 
content ni cloes vard lumber. Green western larch varies over a 
much wi del' range in moistnre content than air-dry stock beeause of 
the large yariations of the moisture in the living tree. Green west
ern lareh will i'eldom drop below 37 poun<ls per cubic foot but may 
oC(,llsionally go as high as 75 pounds pel' ('ubic foot. 

A compnrison of the ,wights prr cubic foot of green and air-dry 
wesh'rn larch and those of other speries is shown in Figure 8. The 
weight of thoroughly air-dry wrstern lar('h is between that. of 
southern yellow pinr. whi('11 is slightly heaviPl" and that of Donglas 
fir (coast type), whi('h is slightly lightrl'. Douglas fir of the" In
land Empire" type is about 5 pounds to the cubic foot lighter than 
western lar('h. 'Thr pl'actier of mixing western larch and Douglas 
fir of the" Inland Empire" type reduees the wright of the common 
grades of the larch-fir mixtlU"e from 2 to 4 pounds per eubic foot, 
depending on the percentage of Douglas fir present. The weight 
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of the larch-fir mixttm' shown in Fig-un· H i~ ba~t'd. 011 a 50-;JO 11Iix
ture. In the select grades the weight of the spp('iC'~ ill III ixtnrc will 
seldom be mort' than a pound lighter than Wl'stl'I'n larch ]IN'ausc of 
the small perecntag-e of tIll' sC'1l>ct gradps obtaill('d frolll Dong-las fir 
C'Inland EmpiL'c" type), 1'h(' Wl·ight. of tllf' lan'h-fil' mixtmc in 
a gL'l'en ('ondition is 1lIat('I'ially 10\Y('r than the weight of !!re('n 
westeL'1l lareh, pspeeially in till' ('OIllIlIOn gradt's, 

Thp specifk !!I'a yit,v is allothl'r awl lIscfnl IIH't\SlIr(' of til(' ,n·ig-ht 
of ,,'('stei'll hl'eh, "'\Yhcn OYl'n dry, ,,"('stpl'll larC'h has an a\'pJ'age 
spl'C'ifie gravity of OAR; that is. H ('III,ie foot of ,,"pste'l'Il lal'C'h at 
practiC'al1~' Z(,I'O lJloishtn· ('ontpnt WPi!!hs O..,lH of thl' wl'ig-ht of a 
cubic foot of wat('I' at 39,~" F, Thl' sp{'cifi(' gl'ayity is thercfore 
a J1leasul'(' of thc amount of wood snllsblll('(', and aside hom actual 
te,.;ts is t11P b{'st indicator of the streng-tit as wdl as of a nllllibel' 
of oth('l' propl'rties of wood, 

A Sl1l'n'V was IlHHh' bv the FOI'est Pl'Oduds Laboratory of the 
rang-!.' in si)('cific g-l'llYity 'of western larch, XilH' 11111ldl'pd 'and "ev
enty-two sarnpll's '''('J'P gP)peted at random fl'om shipllH·nts of westpI'D 
larch as tlwy left tIll' mills. TIH' salllplps "'('1'(' ('oUl'(-tl'd at t1H'l'l' 
mills andin(')tHINl material of t:1J(> sel(·('t alHl COllllllon g-I'aclps llll<l of 
a IHllllbt·), of difl'Pl'Cllt mill prOdlH'ts. The )'Psnlt of 'tll(' sttlTey is 
ilInstrntpd in Figul'p 9. ,,'hi('h shows IHl\\' n Illm\Jpr pill· of \\'(>st(>I'n 
larch would. look if it. wprp sol'tl'(l find pilell ill U('('oJ'(lall(,l' with it;; 
specifk gl'll\-it,\'. A smooth (,llIT(' is drawll tht'ough I'a('h of the 
tiel'S, This ('Ul'\'e is a yariability ('urn', Silllilar Yal'iahilitv Cl1I'Y<'S 
al'p nsed throughout this 11l11h't~n to sho..,,, thl' rallg(> in pi:opcrtips 
of western 1111'(-11. Th(' Y:lltH' of su('h a cttn-!' is that it g-iyps a ht'ttpr 
idl'a of the g-elwntl rtm of th(' s]>e('i('s than ('an he obtaincd from 
a'-l'I'Hg-l' ,,:tInes alonc. Fo)' eXfllllJllp. Fig-un' !) shows that 1 1)('1' ('('nt, 
01.' 011P pipct' in a httn<1rp(1. of lllp ,,"pstpl'l1 lal'('11 has a sp('('ifi(' !!I'Hyity 
of only O.:H, 01' Tu lll'r ('('nt 01' til(' HYC'rage spc('if-je gr:n-ity, and 1 
pel' ('('nt of the piP('('s ha \'(, a sl)('('ific !!I'Hyity 01' O,iiH. wili('h is nbo1lt 
~H p('r ('Pllt highpI' thall tll(· HWl':lgC sp'c('i(ic gr:n-ity, Abo. til(' lig-ht
('st piP('es hayp only about OIw-half tlw spe('ific P.'I'Hyity of the Iwa"il'st. 
The ('UITPS at till' pml of the bars in sllbsl'qUl'llt fil!llJ'('S Illay be 
considel'pd as rC]JI'(>s(,lltin:r the ('11(1 "icw of pilps of 1111110(,1' sortl'(l in 
llC'('OJ'(lalll'P with the pl'o]lprt)' UI1<1('l' C'onsi(l(,l'atioll. just as ill Fi!!ltl't' 9. 

A rough gt'Ilf'1'n1 cOlnpari:-,ol1 of the pro]lel'ties of wpstprll larch 
with {hose of other species ('an be mac1e qniddy b,'- ('omparing their 
spccific gl'adtips, Figurc]O is a compurison of the tl\-pragp and 
I'ang-e in sl)('ci£ic gTln-it), of wpstprn larch and six well-knowll sl)('cies, 
Thc data on \yhich til(' comparisoll is bas('d was obtailll'cl from speci
Illt'I1S spl('cte<l at random frolll nlHtel'iul as it Ip1't til(' mills, The 
H\-erage "alu('s and tIl<' l':Illge in "aInes (liil\'r slightly from the 
data in Table 4 becallsc of (liifer('fu'ps in nwthocl of ,,('Ipetion and test. 
For example. tIl(' an'rllgp speei(j(' gTayit:~- of westprl1 lal'!'h is shown 
as 0.48 in Table +. basc(l on st'lp('ted samples frolll sE'le('tl'd trE'PS, 
and 0.45 in Figtlrcs Hand 10. Imsed 011 rundom selection oj' material 
as it Wl'nt on til(' IIIa I'kpt. 

Im~DING STRENGTH 

TI1P deal' wood of \\-pstc'l'll In I'('h has a hig-h lwncling- strcngth, 
Bending strength is a measur(' of til(' load-(':ll'rying ('apa('it~, of (,\PHI' 

wood W1lell used as a beam. The bending strength of western larch 
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FlGum: 10.-a\'ernge Spet'iHc gl'flylty nno runge in RPcclfit' grnvity
of weStl'rn Inrch compul'ed with other species of wood; bused 
upon " mndom selection trom siding, finiijh, common hoards, 
dlmeusion, flooring, chip-lap, and other Items of lumber as shipped
from the mllIs, AVl'l'age shown by til!' end of Ole horizontal 
bur lind rang" by the Clll'\'(', One-hulf of ail lIlatt'rlal of 01 
sp('('i!!S of wOori f .. \1 wltbln the runge ShOWll hy the blank space 
h<,t\\'cen thl' ('I'OHshlltcllPd areus; 40 pel' cpnt In the runge shown 
by thl' ('l'osshlltching, 20 per cenl: nllove th(' u\'('rugl', und 20 
per CI'llt b,'low 11 \'erage; while 10 11('1' cent, 5 PCI' cent ulJovc uud 
(j pPr C(out b",h)w, fell outside the 1'l1uge shown lJy tilt' elll'\'e 
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averages about the same as that of Douglas fir (coast type) but is 
not quite so high as that of southern yellow pine. It avera~es higher 
than that of southern cypress, tamarack, or Douglas fir of the" In
land Empire" type. The bending strength of larch-fir mixture in 
the comlllon grades is therefore lower than that for western larch. 
The select grades contain only a small percentage of Douglas fir or 
contain ouly western larch. 

L(lN'iLEAF PINE . . ! 
II I i I I I 

DOl/etAS FIR I'jOAST TYPi) - - · I I I I i I f 
LOBL.OLLY PINE ·I I I I ,
WESTERN LI/RCH 

· 
I . I I I I I 

I ITAMARACK I 

, I I I I I I t 

SOI/TH"'RN CYPRESS , I 


I I I I I I I I I I".' ",' 
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,'. ," 
I\. I I "" i i I I I, 

I I 
, 

i i I I 
WESTERN J/til1l0CK 

POI/GllIS FIR &OCKY MOIINTAIN TYPE) 

I I I i I, I I 
I I I ! 

EASTERN HEMLOCK 

EASTERN SPRIICE , I I 
I 1 I , , ,WESTERN YELLOW PlNE 

I I 1 1 

I I 
I 

I 
1 I \ .,LO .. 0 60 80 " ~ ...a ,JO It::" ,BJ 

SENOIN& JrHENJTI-f(PC,,\'TJ) 

FIGt:RFl ll,-Ay~ra~e ond rlln~(' in h(,lHlin~ Rtn'll~th of c1l'ar wood of western 
hu'ch ItS comparee! with thn t of nl'hl't' Slll!cil'~ of woo,!. 'I'll(' cOlllpuri~()1l
shown het't' is fot' ('It'ar IUIllI)('r, '1'111' (>1T~ct of dt'fects clilTerl'nce in dl'cssed 
dimen::-:iou:-;, moistur(i ('onft~Ht. 01' dl'yill~ ('olldit1un~ 1 muy equalize or re
verse the relative \'IIIII('S as charl-('d, W('stel'lI lurch taken as 100 points. 
Avera~l' is shown b.r lhe' end fI[ th,' horizontal hal' unci ,'un"" by thl' curve, 
One·hult' of ail mlll"riul of a SIll'des of wood will fall within the runge
shown hy the blunk space Ill'twel'u the cl'Osshu tched ul'ell~; 40 per cen t 
in thl' 1':tllgP showll by f'I1(\ CI'OI-lHhntrhiug', :!O Iwr clint above the average
and :!O PI'I' cent b,,]ow the u"('ru~('; while 10 per CPllt. 5 per cent above und 
G per cent below. will full olltsi<le the range shown by the curv,' 

A direct comparison of the bending- stl"l.'ng-th of western larch with 
other species is made in Table 4 and Figure 11. Ti,e comparison 
is of value in judging the suitability of species for m,es requiring 
comparatively small, clear pieces. such as ladder steps, automobile 
decking, cross Hr.111S, wagon tongues, and automobile body parts. 

Bending strength is one of severa] properties required in structural 
timbers for mines. bridu-es, and factories. Ruch structural material 
contains defects, :lnc1 the bending strength of individual pieces is de
pendent more on the size, numbel.', !Il1c1location of the defects than on 
the strength of the clear wood. The suittlbility of western larch for 
structural purposes is therefore best determined from the working 
stresses (p. 58), which are based on comparable grades and which take 
intu consideration the influence of the defects permitted by basic 
requirements of American lumber standards for structural mate
rial (:28). 
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COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH (ENDWISE) 

1Vesterll larch ranks high among ollr native softwoods in the 
eompl'e!;sive strength (endwise) of its clear wood. Compressive 
strength endwise iEi a measure of the load-carrying capacity as a post 
or short column; that is, one whose length doe!; not exceed 11 times 
its least dimension. The compressive strength of western larch 
averages lower than that of longleaf pille and about the same as that 
of Douglas fir (coast type) and loblolly pine, and higher than that of 
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, 
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L06LO" Y PINE 

POl/aLM FIR (COAST TYPi) 

I 
WfSTfJiN LAlleN 
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{JOIICLAS FIR(il'LAf(O ,MPI,u"rrPf9 
I I I 

JOUrHUN CYPRESS 

t 
I , 
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w£SrEI!N HEMI.OC,'( 
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EASTEIl,v HEMl.OCK 

I 
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WE,sTEI!N YELLOW PINC 
I, , -
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COM,PRESS/lIE STlU,NGTH (:'OINTS) 

FIf1l"HF. :i2,-A\,crug-r und f'tng-p in compr"~Ri\'p Sirt'n)!th ('J1(lwi~r) of cIrnr 
wood of w"stern lurch n~ eompllrl'd witb that of ollll'r spl'cil's or \\'ood, 
'l'hl' eom[Jari~OIl shown 1ll'I'" is for etear lumuer, Th(, ril'('et of li('f,>ciH, 
diffel'()BC(~ in flressed diuwllHions, or moisture COlltfut, lUIlY equalize or 
1'(lV(-ll'se the l'elutive values as cilal'tf'd. ""eH(pl'n IUl'l'h tnkpll UH lUO points.
A"erllg-e iH sbown by the cntl of the ItQI'!zoll('nl bnl~ ane1 ran)!" by the eUrl'l', 
One-hnlf of nIl llllltl'rini of n spedes of WOOl] will fall within th" range
shown IIy tlte blllnk SPltC(' hrtw('l'lI crosshatehcd arl'llS; 40 pl'r cent in 
TUIlg-C showlI hl' tlte crosshul!'hing, 20 [)('r cent "hove lhe IIvN'nge llllli 20 
[Wi' ceut helow i h(' nverug'('; whil(' 10 PCI' cent, [i [Wi' Cl'nt above nnd [i per
('('ut below, will fnll outside th" rllnge shown uy the cnrve 

southern cypress, the hemlocks, or the spruces. Douglas fir (" In
lanel Empire" type) averages about 13 per cent lower than western 
larch, al1(l larch-fir mixture therefore has a lower compressive 
strength. 

Compressive strength (endwise) is one of the most important 
properties required in mine props, porch columns, and posts that sup
port girders of bins or buildings. In columns whosp length is in 
excess of 11 times the least dimension, com pn'ssi YO strength (end
wise) becomes less important Imel stiffness more important. A com
parison of compressive strength (endwise) of western larch with 
other species is made in Table +. lInel Figure 12. The comparison is 
directly applicable to small, clear pieces used as posts. A com
parison of large-sized structural posts containing defects is best 
made on the basis of the working f:itresses given on page 5S. 
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HARDNESS 

Western larch does uot mar, dent, or scratch readily. It is a hard 
softwood. Of our important commercial softwoods, only the south
ern yellow pines are harder than western larch. Douglas fir (all 
types) is softer, and the soft pines have only about half the hardness 
of western larch. (Fig. 13.) Western larch is, however, not nearly 
so hard as the densel' hardwoods, such as the oaks, beeches, maples. 
and yellow birch. The larch-fir mixture of the common grades will 
average lower in hal·dness than western larch, for Douglas fir (" In
land Empire" type) is 9 per cent softer. The average hardnesH of 
the mixture will not vary greatly jn the select grades from that of 

tONIiL EAF PI!>'E ! 
I 

WESTERN LARCH 

to8tOLl Y Plt/E ~ . 

OOI/.LAS FIR IfOAS; ,YPE) 
I I 

V 

TAMARACK I 
SOI/,HER!>' CYPRESS 

EAsTERN HEMLOCK 

WESTERN 

WE,sTERI'{ 

HEMl.OCK 

YELlOW PINE I I 
EASTERN SPR(/C£ 

NORTHERII WHlrE PINE I 
o ,2.0 40 60 80 100 1;0 140 /60 180 

HARDNESS (POINTS) 

FIGUnE 13.-Avernge nnd TUn;.:e in hlll"dnp8s of ~l('nr wooel of w('stern I"rch 
liS compal'l'd with thllt of oth('1' spccies of wood. Comparison iH np
plicnblc to lumbl'l' of IIll ;.:rll<1(,8 which contnin onlr HOll1ul wont!. "'e~t
"rn IlIrch tnkpn as 100 points. Ay~ra:;l' is ~hOWH b~' the ('nt! of thf' hori
zon tal bur ant! range b~' the curve. Onp-half of all tlw lila terial of It 
species of wood will fall within the rll n:;1' HhoWIl lJ" the lJlunk ~pare
IJPtwecn tbe crosshatched areus; 40 per cent in the rllngo shown hy til<' 
Nosslllltching, 20 ppr cent nbove the avcrngl', and 20 per cent bplow 1)1('
uvcrngl!; while 10 per cent, 5 per cent above and 5 per cent below,
will fnll outsWe the rnnge shown b~' the curve 

western larch. The small difference in the ayerage hanlne..,:; of the 
larch-fir mixture and western larch is 11Ot, however, a true l11l'tlsurc 
of the resistance of the two to wear. Even a small percentage of the 
softer Douglas fir in a larch-fir mixture results in unevell wear. 
'Western larch by itself is therefore preferable to a larch-fir mixture 
for surfaces that are to be subjected to heavy wear. 

There is a pronounced difference in the hardness of the Sllmmer 
wood and spring wood of western larch. The summer wood is the 
dark portion of the annual-growth layer and is much denser, heavier, 
and harder than the lighter-colored spring wood. ViTestern larch has 
very narrow but distinct layers of hard and soft wood. The alternate 
bands of hard and soft wood in the southern pines and in that type of 
Douglas fir known commercially as red fir nre much wider than in 
wer,;tern larch. The wood of the white pines is more uniform in hard
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ness than western larch in that they have no pronounced layers of 
hard and soft wood. Variations of hardness within the annual
growth rings should be considered as ,yell as the average numerical 
hardness in making comparisons. Alternate bands of hard and soft 
wood tend to cause uneven wear and to deflect nails. In this respect, 
,Yestern larch is between Douglas fir and the hemlocks. 

The hardness of western larch, other things being equal, makes it 
more resistant to wearing, crushing. or mashing than the r;ofter soft
woods. On the other hand, its hardness maIn's it more aifficult to 
cut, shape, and n9.il, but makes it finish smoother and polish better 
than the softer softwoods. 

CAPACITY TO WITHSTAND SHOCKS (TOUGHNESS) 

Toughness or sIwek resistance is not the Illost important property 
in most of the uses into which western larch goes. ",Vhere very 
tough woods are required the heavier hardwoods, such as the 
hickories, ashes, and oaks, generally are used because they are so 
much higher in shock resistance than the best of the softwoods as 
to practically eliminate the latter. In a number of w,es into which 
western larch goes, toughness is desired along with other more im
portant properties. For example: strength in bemling and compres
sion (endwise) are the most important properties required ill mine 
timbers. Toughness is desired because, other things being equal, the 
tougher the wood the more warning it gives of failure. Likewise, 
toughness is a desired property in other structural material. It is 
also important in such uses as ladder rails, wagon tongues, and auto
mobile-body parts, for whieh softwood species are largely supplied. 

",Vestern larch has the same a \'eJ'age toughness as Douglas fir (coast 
type). It is not so tough as sonthern yellow pine or tamarack but 
is tougher than southern cypress, easterll spruC'e, or Douglas fir 
(" Inland Empire" type). The lower toughness of the Douglas fir 
(" Inland Empire" type) results in the a.verage toughness of the 
clear wood in the ('om,mon grades of the larch-fir mixture being les!"; 
thnn that of western larch. Detailed compn.risons of the average 
and range of toughness of western larch with other softwoods are 
made in Figure 14. 

STIFFXESS 

'VYestern larch is a stiff wood. It bends or deflects less under loads 
than tamarack, southern eypress, the hemlocks, or the spruces. 11; 
is not, howeycl', so stiff as Douglas fir of either the" Inland Empire" 
or coast types, nor is it so stiff aF; the southern yellow pines. The 
difference in stiffness between western larch and the Douglas .fir of 
the" Inland Empire" type is so small that the stiffness of the lhr"h
ill' mixture will not differ materially from that of western larch. 
The a,verage and runge of stiffnrss in clear wood of western larch are 
compared with that. of othel' species in Figure 15. The comparisons 
hold almost as well for lumber as they do for clear wood, for defect;; 
ha ve little influence upon tlH' stiffness. The comparisons are, there
fore, applicable to all geaclel'. 

Stiffn('ss is an impOJ·tant requirement for llIany uses. It is tllC 
most important rpqllirement in joists and stndding for dwellings. 
Stiffness largely determines the load-carrying capacity of long col
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FIGURE 14.-Average anel range in shock resistance of clear wood of western 
larch as compared with that of other species of wood. 'rbe comparison ~howll 
is for clear lumber. Western larch taken as 100 points. Average is shown by
the end of the horizontal bar and range by the curve. One-half of all material 
of a speCies of wood will fall within the runge shown by the blank space he
tween crosshatched areas; 40 per cent in the range shown by the crossbatch
ing, 20 per cent abo\-e the average alld 20 per cent below the average; while 
10 per cent, 5 per cent above and 5 per cent below, will fall outside the range
shown by tne curve 
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l,';GURE 10.-Average nIH! range in stitl'npss of cll'nr wooel of w(>sh'rn larch as 
compared with that of other SPPCiPH. Thl' comllltri~on iH ba~('d on (·Ienr wood 
but is appllcaule U) lumhel' almost itS w('Il, jlrovitlP,l th(' <in'ssNt Rize ,m.1 
moisturp content are tumpltl'u"l.. sluce defects hav!' little or no influence on 
Htitrm·ss. Western larch tuk('n itS 100 poinf's. Averug'!' i~ sh,'wlI IJY till' (,lid
of the horlzontlll har mul r.lIlgc by the cnrve. One-half of all lIIuf'erlal of II 
sppplc';; of wood will fnn within the rang(' shown by the blank ~puce befwCI'n 
('rosshutched areas; 40 pel' c'.'nt in the rnn~.. shown by the crosshn tehing. 
20 pee cent above the llVl'rngf> unrl 20 [ler cent helow the llv(,l"llge; while 10 
P"I" c~nt. 5 per cent above and 5 per cent below, will fall outsi!l!) the range shown 
by the CUL"\'C 	 ' 
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nmns; that is, columns "'hieh fail by bending rather than by ('rush
ing. Side rails of ladders and footboards of bleachers are examples 
of other uses in which stiffness is an important requirement. 

SEASONING 

The satisfactory use of western larch is predicated upon proper 
seasoning of the wood. No single factor has operated more to dis
credit the real merits of western larch than has poor and inadequate 
seasoning. 

1Yestern larch is free froll1 such serions drying- difliculties as stain
ing, collapse, or honeyeombing. The eompnmth'ely slow I'ate at 
"which the species drie& and the tendency of materi:ll 10 inches and 
wider to cnp, check, and split are the priul'ipal difficulties in drying 
western larch. The sIcrw drying rate of the "wood often results in 
western larch being marketed before it is thoroughly dried, The 
tendency of wiele widths to c\H'ck 01' split during ail' st'a:,olliIl7 has 
resulted in manufacturers cuttin!! three-fourths of the seled 7racles 
into widths 4 il1('hes and uncleI', :11lc1 a.bout three-fourths of HlP C'om
mon grades into thickness 2 indws amI O\'er, .About one-half of the 
common 7rades llT(, 6 inches or lpss in "width, and practically none 
are wider than 12 inches, Rllch enttin7 p,'aetice has reduced trouble 
from cupping, elwckillg, and ;;plittin~t. but the real solution is to be 
found in proper kiln drying, 

All sizes and grades of ,,:esh'l'I1 ]ar('11 can bp satisfadorily ki111
dried. Boards 1 inch thiC'k allcl 10 to 2;1 in('l1es ill width. gl'{'ell fl'om 
the saw, wpre kiln-dried at the For'est Pl'Odnets Lai>ol'atorj' to a mois
ture content of (j pel' C('Ilt in Se\'en (lays with the dl',Yill7 schedule 
shown in Table 5, 1Iil!hel' kiln tenl]wrntll],('s than those in Table ;) 
will shorten the drying tilile ('wn 11101'(', Stich incrpn"pd ('pm pera
hIres, howrver, require 7rpatopr ('are if (,x('pssi \'e ctlst'ha rdpl1 ill7 is to 
be prevented, Sclwdnles for kiln-ell'ring wesh'l'll lurch ill tlli('kIWSSP!-; 
ran7ing from 1 to :3 inches are a yailable in publications of tllP Forest 
Products Laboratory (25). 

TABLE fi.-/;;.l'lw/'ilJl.cnlal l.. ill," .~('71('lll1l(' lo/' (1I'//illY incli '1("('8'('/,)/ larch 

Time Rclntil'~ Temper
in humic!· ntllre or Conc!ition or IlllJlb~r 


kiln ity air 


OF".IIOllrR Pc'relll 
o 100 HIli Orc('n; no ppr ('(lIlL moisluct.'. 
3 SO lfj.) Drying begins. 


24 SO lfi.) Free water ('vr pomting. 

48 SO 1fi5 no. 

72 80 10" Do, 
!l2 SO W.? F'ihcNllturnl.ion point reucbcd. 
911 fi4 16.'j Drying und shrinktl{.!f..1. 

120 47 19~ }Dnngcr or ca$l'hl1rc!enin"~ nnn checking,144 :10 

lOS ao 105 '1'uk(' out; nPb" ('Nlt Itl(,isture. 


The best results can be obtained 'by kiln-drying western la.rch and 
Douglas fir in separate charges siilce western larch requires a longer 
schedule than Douglas fir in the select larch-fir grades, Separate 
drying, moreover, results in increased kiln output because of the 
faster drying of Douglas fir. Drying in separate charges is also 
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accomplished with less degrnde bemuse eneh speeies Cnn be treated 
according to its drying requirelll{'nts. 

All western larch produets intended for us(' ",11('1'(' they lIIust stay 
in place well sh01l1<1 be kiln-dl'icd to insul'(' sntisfactory Ht'rvicc. The 
relatively lal'g(' shrillkag(, of thl' wood IIlakes it n('('essary to (lry as 
near as practical to the rnoistur'p ('olHlition t 1'e wood will IUlYe in 
use. Interior finish in hentP(1 buildingH in tIl(' Xorth Cpntral States, 
for example, will a \'eragl' about 7 pel' ('ent moistm'p ('olltellt or lower. 
In unheated buildings interior finiHh will seldom aYel':lgc above 12 
pel' ccnt. An a\-erage moisture ('ontpnt of H to 10 per ('ent is there
fore required to re(luee shrinkage to It minimum. Such low llIois
turc-C'ontent valnes ean not ordinarily be obtnined in thp ., Inland 
Empire " by air sensoning. 

Abont ()JJp-Tourth of the westerll lar('h lumber produ('c(l is now 
kiln-driNl. 'Within tIl(' loeality that producps tIl(' bnlk of the west
Pl'n lar('h 111111ber (lry killls ar(' now the ('xccption mtllPr than tho 
rule. Among tIlt' manufa('tul'('rs that :Ire eqnipp('<l to kiln-clry the 
bulk of their daily cut. fOllr produce practieally I;') per ('('nt of th(' 
total cut of western lar('h lumb('l'. TlI('re is 1I0W, howeycl', a \'(,IT 

deeided tendenc~r within the ,. IulalH! Empire" to inC'r('as(' kilil 
('apacity, . 

'Vestern larch requires a lIIul'h ]Olll!('l' time to thoroughly ail' sea
son thnn most softwoods. (Fig. Hi.) )Ioistlll'C llet('rminations made 
on stoek aft('r 34 months' ail' !:'easoninl! in th(' "IlIland Empire" 
;;ho\\'('(1 ntlups too hil!h to bp ~atisfactor'y for wood going into intC'rior 
and dry lo('ations. TIll' l1loistnn' ('ontent of sP\'eral hUI\(h'pd snmpl<'" 
selected at random from winter shipnl('nts of west('rn l:1reh that had 
been in the yards 12 to :34 months hall npproxilllnt('l.v one-third mol'(' 
moisture than the :1"'('1':112'(' of s('v('ral thousand sl)('('inwns similarly 
selected from 10 of thc h·a<lin/! softw()()(l spe('iPl'l. Silllilar dptl'I'

minations on slImnwr shipnwnts shO\y('cl the tI,'ernl!(' moistnn' ('011

tpnt of wesh'l'I1 lal'eh cle('i(l('(n~T hi/!her than that of the other soft
woods stlldi(,ll. Time in th(' sf':1sonin/! pile ('an !lOt. tlwn'fol'e, be 
reli('(l upon by ('itlwr proclu(,pr 01' (,OJ)SUI11('t' for a satisfactory ilHli
('ation of the a(]pqnac.Y of sC'a;,;onin/!. 

The slow dl'ying charaeteristies of w('sterll larch and the tell(]('J)cy 
of wide material to ('np, cll('ek, and split present a pel']Ji('xillg prob
lem in ail' seasoning, Checking, splitting, and "'arping {tr'P dlll' to 
uneven sllrinkag(', amI all muy be l'('llllcetl b~r lItethods of piling. 
Shadillg the elHh; of tll(' :o;to('k will (1('('rpa:o;e the ('wI eheeking and 
splittin/!. 'Vul'ping ('1m bp I'P<Iu('('(l by piling nlt'th{)d~ that hold 
stock fil'mly in plavp lm(l in alignment dUl'ing dryin/!. SlIl'fa('p 
che(,king can also b(' pl'(,\rente<l hy slowing <10WII th<' dryill/! mte, 
The :o;low drying chal'uct('ristics of the w('stern lareh, h()\\,p\rel', lIIake 
it probl('lIlfltical wlwth('l' nwt1l(l(ls of pilin/! to rerlnc(' 11egmdC', whieh 
slow lip drying, UI'(' ('ommel'cially fea"ible. 'Vhl'rp ail' (lr~ring mllst 
01' necpssit~r be practiced the moisture ('ontent >;110111<1 b(' fl'eqllPntly 
observed to be Sllre that the mat('rinl is dry eJ)ol1/!h for liSP, and till' 
seasoning should be stuc1i('(1 to d('tf'l'min(' the piling l1l('thods that will 
give a satisfacto)'y drying rate and sti1lI)l'e\'C'nt {'x('('ssiYe c1('gl'acIe. 

The benefits from good sensoning lire OIWl'atillg to improve the 
seasoning of weste1'l1 larch. The advantage of redueed shipping 
weights, especially with a wood us heavy as western larch, and the 
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lulnlllhlges of clecn'asing dl'~I',Hle an' p\'idpllt allll nppeal dirpctly to 
lllanufaetul'('l'S, To thl'~l' the l'OIlSllIlJPr ean add <111otlll'I' illdil'l,~·t but 
11101'(' pO\Wl'fllI npppal b,\' a It ill~is(l'lJt dl'llIa IH I for thoJ'oughl)' spa
SOlWtl wood, TIll' ('OIlS\UllPI' shollld make this d('IIl<LJHl to prol{'et 
hilllsP1i' from tllJsatisfadoJ'\' :-,t'1'\'il'p frolll ""(JOlt otilPl'wisc admira
bly ,ulnptl'(l to his liSt', 'rflP illlpl'o\'p(l sl'asolling ",hiI'll ·will result 
fJ'olll such a dplllalltl will \wlwfit th{' ('0 n:-;tlII H'!', tlIP pr()dll('el'~ and 
till' sl)('('ips, 

1"hlt'ItE lV,-·Air M'IlHlllin;! \\'''~I''ru lan'" in th,· "lnllllul EllIpire," ,\1)0111 Ilulr 
till' 1I11lllllt <lr thi' lIlill i,; 1ul'<'I1-lir 

SHRINKAGE 

1Vestpl'n larch shrink:.; nlOl'(' in drying from rl ~l'{'t'n to an OY(,IHlI'Y 
('omlition than do allY of tlt{' pl'int'ipal sofh\'oo(ls hilt It,ss than Jll'lIl~' 
of tht' IH'a\'ipl', comm('I'('iall,\' illljl<'l'tant hurd wood;;, The a\'t'I'a~c 
shl'inkagp of tamal'a('k~ the soutiWJ'Il ,YpIlow pilJ('S, amI ('aSh'I'1l SPI'I1<'C 
is ollly slightl," 1(,;-:8 thall that of Wl':-,t('l'I1 Inn'lt, The difrl'rl'lH'l~ ill 
;-:11l'i Illmge b('t\wl'n tllP fOI'l'g()in~ SIW('i('~ :l ntl \\'PS[('I'1l la I'I'1l is not 
ill1porta'nt {OJ' most pmetieal »111'(>0;';(,:;, TllPn' is a signi!i('llllt dir
fpl'(,l1l'e, hmyp\'l'I', bptWl'l'll til(' ~hl'illkng(' of \\'('S[(,I'11 laJ'('h Hn(l Douglas 
fi I' (all typ('),), sOllilH'J'Il <',"pn'ss, the IWllllo('l\:s, and tllp sort pines, 

'I'll(' lal'e!l-fil' Illixtlll'e shrinks ]p,.;s than W(';;t('I'1l lal'('h 1)('('alisP i.'le 
shrinkagp of Douglas fir t·' Inland Elllpir('" typl') is ollly HT -;wr 
('Pill of that of \\'('st(,I'n 1,11'1,11, III the ('OIllIlIOI1 !!radl's tlte shrinkn!!(~ 
of Jarch-fil' 'will a"{,I'ag<' a\J()llt na 1)('1' ('('l1t of tllllt (It' w('sh'rll lun,h; 
ill tit(' s('lp(,t gru<lps nhollt UH 1)(11' ('Pllt :-;ill(,(, UO 1)('1' cent of till' st'ieets 
arp westel'll Inn'h, 
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A comparison of the a.verage !lIId range of shrinkage of western 
larch with that of several other softwoods is shown in Figure 17. 
The comparison is based on the total slu'inkage from a. green to an 
oven-dry condition measured on specimens 1 inch thick, 4 inches 
wide, alid 1 inch along the grain, which .is a stal1(lal'd size used with 
aU species in order to obtain compttntble yalues. The comparatively 
large shrinkage of western larch is not primarily the cause of trouble 
resulting from chan~es in dimensions beeallse several ;;pecies with 
higher shrinkage than lUl'ch are used for exacting purposes with 
satisfactory results. "Where change in dimension i~ of sufficient size 
to cause trouble it is usua.lly the result of inadequate seasoning or 
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Slhr/NI(AGE' (POINTS) 

FIGrnE 17,-Anrnge anrl rllnge in tile total shrinkage from a green 
to nn O\'cIHlrI' condirlon oC SlIlIlll, cleur pil't'cS of w('sterll Inl'('h 
ns compnrl'd \\'ith thnt of other s!lf!\'i~s of wood. West('rn \art'h 
tnl,cII UR 100 flolnt~. Av~rnlle Is shoWII by the cnll of thl' hori 
zontal hllr nnd 1'11111,:<> hI' tiH' cun'p, Onl'-hnll of nil nlntprlnl of " 
Rlleeil'!; of wood wili f"11 wHhln the l'IIUlle shuwn hy iJlnnk SPill'" 
iwtwel'll ('I'OsslllItchl'lI arf'nR; 40 pl'r cent In tIl(' rIInllf.! shown by
thp" {'r()sshHtehin~, :!O ll{l\.' cent ahove tIle nY~'-ra;!{\ tlud :!.O p\.lt' 
cent brlow Ow n'~(lrllg-flo: whil(' 10 ppr cpnt, 5 ptlr (,Put nbove null 5 
IWr ('('lit h('luw, will full outsili(' the runge shown by the cur,'(' 

of storage conditions. 'When th~ wood dries in place. thl.' ehanges in 
dimension are, of course, relatively large andl11ay result in unsatis
factory service. Such changes cause the shrinka:re of western larch 
to appeal' larger as compal'l.'d to oth~r woods than it is. On tho 
oth~l' hund, when the wood is used dry th~ slowness with which it 
picks up moistur<' J'?dnc~s th<' h'ndene)' to change. climension and 
mak~s the relative shrinkage appNlr smaller than it is. The shrink
age of westpl'll lurch, although relati,,<,ly high, does not prevent the 
use of westl'rn lar'ch for flooring, interior tl'im, and other pUt'poses 
where only small changes in dimension are permh;sible. 

Under most conditions differences in the shrinkage of western 
larch and 	other species are not so important as the moisture condi
tion of the wood at time of use. Fo!' example, the shrinkage or 
northel'n white pine is about two-thirds that of westel'll larch~ but 
western larch shrinks over twice as much in drying from 18 to 6 per 
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cent as it does in drying from 12 to 6 per cent moisture. Shrinkage 
troubles with western larch, as with other species of wood, can be 
largely controlled by proper seasoning, but it follows that propeL' 
!'easoning is mOJ'e important with high-shrinkage wooll.., than with 
small-shrinlmge woods. 

The average shrinkage to be expected in westem larch lumber 
between uny given moisture conditions can be obtuinetl from Figurp, 
18. For pxample, to determine the aYera!!€, chang(, in dimewiioll of 
1 by 4 inch. etlge-grained, 'Yl'stt'rn lal'ch HOOl'ing between (j and 12 
per"' cent moistui.·p, which al'e the approxilllate ,,;intel' and StlllllllPI" 
moisture-equilibrium conditions of flooring in lwated builc1ingsin 
Xpw Englalld and the Lake State~, a line through (j per cent moisture 
meets the edge, grain or radial shrinkage curve at 3 per cent. A 
similar line through 12 per cent meC'ts the edge-grain ctlITe itt 2 per 
cent. The diifprence bptween the two values is 1 per CC'Ilt. One 1)('1" 
cent of 3% inches (actual width of nominal 4-inch HOOl'illg) is abollt 
onp-twenty-ei!!hth of an inch. A similar clptel'lllination for flnt
gmined flooring shows a, change ill dilllen~ion of abollt one-fifteenth 
of a n inch. The CIII'Vl"S of Figure 18 nre based Oil meaSUi'elllcnts 
made on short sections of boards selectc(l from [L COIl1Ill(,I'C'ial run of 
lumbN' (19). The shrinkage in the width of :f'lat-~n\Yn western 
larch lumber from a grpen to oven-dry condition is about 'i pel' cent 
of the. original gl'eell width, The ~hrinkage in width of edge, or 
vel'tieal-gl'l1ined, westC'1'1l larch lumber is '1: per cent of the green 
width. l\Iost of the shrinknge in wpstl'I'n lal'l'h takps pl:1Ce below 
28 per cent moistul'e, The small amount of shrinkage (about one
half of 1 P(,l' c('nt) that takC's place abo\'e 28 per cent ll1oi~tlJrc ('on
teIlt is of little practical impOl'tance. SOIll(, shrinkage does O('CIIl' in 
lurnb('r at high ll10istlll'l'-cont('nt yalnt's (40 per cC'nt); it is Yl'ry 
small, however) only a Slllall fl'Hctioll of 1 pel' cpnt, and is dlle to the 
drying of the outside fib('l's while the intprior of the piece is still in 
tbe green condition, 

ABILITY TO STAY IN PLACE 

Ability to stay in place is a (h'simble property in all lumbPl'. It 
d('pends Oil a CO!1lbinatiO!1 of the shrinkages and the tplldplH',V of tho 
"-(Joel to warp. Shl'inkage is a I11paSlll'p of the change in dillwn::ion, 
1Varping is the tendency of wood to change in shape. From the log 
to the onisherl product warping and change in dimension arc a 
source of loss and trouble. 

In so far lHi shrinkage is concerned, previous comparisons have 
shown that westt'I'n larch change;; in dimension 11101'1' than most of 
the softwoods, but not. so much ns the dC'!1Sel" Or hea vier hanI womls. 
The change in dimension of thoroughly seasoned westel'll lUI'C'h is not 
sufTicient to cause complaint in sl1ch liSPS as intl'J'ior trim and finished 
flooring, but would be objectionable in slleil llSp!-) as pattpl'lls. 

Xo numerical evaluatioll can be made of wn rping tpntil'lleies, ('ither 
for comparison of s)wcips 01' fOl' c1e(C'l'll1innt ion of amollnt's. TIlt' 
tendency of wpstpI'n 1:1I'ch to wal'p, how('\'el" ean ue judgp(l to some 
l':\.1:ent by its pa:-,t behavior an!1 gt'nel':tl I'Ppuhltioll. 'rile spp('il's has 
gi\Ten some troublc· ill seasoning fl'OlIl (·lIpping. pSl)t'cially ill boards 
of widths in ex('Pss of 10 ill('lws (p. 27), Bp('llUSl' of its stl'ai!!ht 
grain, little trouble has bel'1l l'xppl'ienced with westprn lareh from 
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warping of the twisting type. Once properly seasoned, western larch 
stays in place well. The dry wood has a reputation among l'etail~t's 
of "yarding" well; that is, it is easy to pile. stays Btmight in the 
pile, and the degrade in storage is smalL Its repntation among 
users for staying in place is good with those who nst' it for fmming. 
subfloors, sheathing, and other 1'011::rh llsa::rps, iudicatio.!! that the 
wood will not work out of place sufficiently to be objectionable in 
such uses. 
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SttRJJ(f(A GE (PER ';'ENT OF GREEN :;L'1~.vSla~tl 

FIGClm 18.--!';}lrinkag'r of Ont and rdJ;!! g'1'UinNl wp~t{'rn 
1:ll'l'h. Bnsed 011 11'~1" of hNll'twonl1 Rjll'I'hnI'IlR ill t\1(' 
form Or I '!m'h hOllrds ('ut frolll ('omu1l'rciuj 1'UIl 01' 
Lumlll'l'. An rstimut{' ('all Ill' 1IJ1l!lr with I h" ai<l of. 
this ('hart of Ih.. IUlHJlll11: or clIlIUl!(J in <lilllt'IISiofl thut 
will Ink,· plll('l' with t!han~('s in tim Illoisrurl' <'Ollll'nt 
of till' WIIO!\ 

EASE OF MACHINING AND WORKING 

Smooth surfac(>s [11'(' ('ltsy to obtain ",ith "'('sh'j'n breI!. hut the 
(,fl'O\·t 01.' po \\'t'[' ['p(p.lil'('d i';; I'(·tnlin·l,\' hi::rh for n s()ftwood, Th(\ 
Hl1lootiuw·ss of the suJ'fl1CC is probably dul' to thE' hanlncss. dellsity, 
and uniform nil L'['OW II l111llUi-::rl'owth ri n::r of wood, Th(' hardness 
und the alternate bands of hard and soft wood are l'e~pollsible for 
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the amount of powe\.' and effort required to ""ork thE- wood. The 
smoothness of the drl'ssecl surfaces is quite noticeable in the piling 
01' hundling of the lumber. The boards slide on one another more 
readily than boards of the other ,,'estern softwoods. A tendency of 
quarter-sllwed stork to sliYel' on edge Or for e(lg('s to f('ather is -also 
noticeable in handling. The alternate hllnds of bard and soft wood 
are largl'ly responsible for this tl'ndpnt·y, In occasional shipl1l('nts 
the Il'athel'ing of ('tIges of qIHlI'tl'r-snwl'c1 stoc'k has bPl'll slIflieiPl1t to 
be objertlOnnb1e, ,VI1('11 f('ntlwring is snflicil'ntly prol101l11c'('cl to be 
objectionabl(' it is prohnbl~' the 1'('snlt of ,,,orking the ,,'ood "while it 
is still wet., Dull knin~s or pOOl' machining Illny also be responsibl(' 
for teathe1'lI1g, 

In ense of worki IIg anel machill i ng~ w('stt'l'II Ia I'ch is between 
Douglas fir (all typ('s) nncl 10n~l('af pint', Tht' Douglas fir (all 
t:n){'s) is 8oth'r an;l l'asit'r to cllt.\;a\\', Hnri. shnpl' hilt dcws not dress 
so smoothly, Longl('af pin(' and shorUpaf pint' Hn' 11nl'(lpl' nnd re
qnire 1110l'e effort to (,ilL saw, allel s11:q)(', \\'hi Ir ]ohlolIr pi 11{' rl'qui I'es 
about till' same, TIll' nann\\' alld 1I1IifOl'l1l ,,,iath of gnn\,th rings of 
wesft'l'lI la1'('h have a fayol'able infhlPl1I'l' 011 its wnr1mhili(~': 1'l'dueing 
the :u1n'I'sl' infiuen('(' of alt(,I'IHIt<' IJ;l1l(1s of hartland soft wooel, Hi> 
hn1'(1Iwss iIH'I't'a!'l's till' tplHlpll('y of knots to hl'pak 01' rr:\('k in planing, 
This is e"idl'nt in t hl' l()\\,('l' rrnllI<'s, ,,"11('1'(' broken kllots are more 
pl'e\'ul(,nt tltall ill til(' ])ollgla's fir ("Inland Empirc" type), Oll 
the otllPl' hand. thl' clt'al' w(lml of ,,,('stpl'll IlIJ'('h tll'PSS('S to a smoother 
snrfacL' and hrl'aks IJal'k h,ss in C'I'Oss('utting than Douglas fir. that is, 
til(' sa w('<1 surfal'l's aI'(' ('l(':t1wr ('Itt and til(' ('«uPs of (,IHIs IpsS' sliYel'\', 
The h(,11110('ks, tnl!.' firs, lind SPI'U('PS an' all pn~il'l' to ('ut thnn wester:n 
larch, bllt tlip ('([uPs Hnd slll'fnC'('s arp Hot" so ~o()c1. 

The moisitll'p '('on(pnt" bas :1 11l'()IIOIIl}('('cl Influl'I}(,(, on (h(' ease with 
which n wood \\'OI'Irs, 'Ypt. 01' ~I'l'('n woeHl (,lIts nl1(1 sa,,'s en:->il'r than 
dry wood hilt dol'S not finish to so s!l1ooth a slIt'f:l<'P, "~ood has a 
t(,l;d(,II(,~' tll fuzz wlll'n plmwc1 J)('l'ol'(' it is thorollghly dr,\', The grain 
nlso Illay l'i~w 01' i008(,I1, TiH' t(,lldC'IH"- to :I'uzz, 11O\\'p\'el'. is not f'0 
pronollliC'('(l il1 Wl'Stl'l'll ]ur('l1 as in softl'r "·00<1,,, hut the tC'ndenc\' of 
the grnin to rise 01' loosen is f!Teatpl' than in wore uniformly textill'C'd 
wo()ds, 

'Yhen saws 01' plan('f' stick in working weslN'n llll'('h tl1(' sticking 
is ('uus('d by galactan l':ltl]('1' than b,\' I'('sin, Galactan is a wntel'
f'olnbip extl'uetive, which occn!-'iol1nllv ('xltdt's 011 the slIl'faee of 
wcst('t'Il larch, Gnla('tan hus a ]pss pnlnollnn'tI pffp(,t Oil worknbility 
than the l'p:-:il1 in slt('h woods as Douglas fil' (all types) alld thp sOlltli
('I'n Yl'llow pill(,S, "''':th'I' is IIH',l to elilllinntf' tl'ollhk frolll guladall 
just as k(,I'OS('lleis lls('d with resinons "'OO(1s. Galndan St'lclOIll Callf'('5 
tr'(lIlble at the plUlll'I' bllt (l()('s at tilllPs gnm til(' saws, Trolll,lt, fl'oll1 
this somee OCeUl'B pl'ill('ipally with gl'PPII wood, 

NAIL-HOLDING CAPACITY 

One of the c1esimble pl'opertips of w('st\'rll larch is its higb nail
holding POWN', Not on Iy dcws the woocI hold na ils well whrll thi'~T 
111'(' first (1I'i\'(,11 into it. but it retni.l1:-: its nail-holding power well uncle]: 
varying l1loistme rOJ1(litions, All \\'oods lose 11lln\'il~' in nail-holding 

80201°-:t!--;J 
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power when the nails arc driven into wet wood that later dries. Some 
species retain only about 10 per cent of their original nuil-holding 
power under such severe condItions. It is, therefore, poor practiee to 
nail into wet western larch or any spe('ies when tile wood will Jater 
dry in USe. 

Western larch ranks neur the top of the softwood group in nail
holding power (17). (Fig. 19.) It is between longleaf and lobJolly 
pine in nail-holding power and is higher than Douglas fir (coast 
type), the hemlocks~ soft pines, or the spru('('l'. It is higher. for 
exa)nple, than red gnm, a hardwood used extensiycJy in alltomobile 
bodies, where nail and scrt'w holding propt'l-ti('s al'(' important re
quirements. There ai'e no data availabl(' 011 the nuil-holding power 
of the" Inland Empire" type of DOl1l!las fil': tht'l'pfOl'C. a cOlllpa"ison 
can not be made between western lareh and larch-fir mixture, Judg
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NAIL-HOLOING POWER (POINTS) 

l?IGUIlE ]!l,-R<'sults of tests on hnltling pow<," of nuils (11'1"<'11 into IIncl pllllNI at 
011('" from dry, clellr ,,'oDd of W~st"l'l1 Inn'h n~ ClllUlllln'tl wllh thnt uf oUlt'r 
spl'l'les of wood, Western lurch is tnkf'1I as 100 points 

ing from the specific gnn'jty of the two speri('s, howl'\'er, it appears 
proba.ble that the nail-holding power of Douglas fir (" Inland 
Empire" type) is bl'tween 10 and l,j per eent lower than that of 
western larch. 

The foregoing compari,!ons and thosE' shown in Fil!Ul'C 19 are based 
on pulling tests of 7-penny cl'llH'nt-('oated nails drin'll into flat
grained and ec1ge-gminecl facer-;, Otht'l' tests indicate that the eOI11
parisons will hold for other' f'izes and types of nails, 

Data. on only It small number of species are antilnbll' for' com
parison with western larch for retention of nail-hold inl! powel' a,.; 
the wood dries out.. TIlE' ('ompal'ison of I'etention of nail-h(lldill~ 
power if; complicntNl by tlt(' infill('IH'l' of tinH', T('sis mn<lt' Oil tlw 
,'('r-;istnllc(' to with(lr'uwnl of nails (l!'i\'pn into g"('PIl wood and ]lll\ll'd 
nfter the wooel had thor'ollg]}ly nil'-dri('<l ftbow('d w('st('1'11 larch 
retained its nail-holding 1)O",el' w('11. 
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The high nn i I-holdi ng POW(')" and It igh rt'lention of holding POWCI' 

in drying of \\'l'stl'rll larch :tn' n. desirahle ("oll1bimLtion of lll'operties, 
espeeially ill such IIHl's as in boxeH antI crates. whieh change from 
damp to heated storage. in fl'eight ears, which are subjected to 11, 

wide range of climatiC' conditionH, and in automobile bodieH, which 
nre alternat('cl b('tw('en heated garage's and direct ('xpmmre to the 
('lements, 

SPLITTING 

'I'll<' pr(','('ntion of sp'litting in f,easoning, nailing, and h:uHlling 
western larch ]'C'qllil'PH ;';IW('ial attention, In ail' seasoning. splitting 
is partly ("ontl'ollNI by Illallllfaetllring nanow widths in PI'('t(,I'C'IH'P to 
wide ones; in kiln-drying, by the list' of sl>l'cial drying schedules 
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SPLITT/NC RESISTANCE (POINTS) 

Frm'IIE 20,-H~"lIlts of tpst~ 00 thr inhpr('nt ~plitting rrsistnnc(' of clent· woot! of 
WP"U>rn IlIrl'h as '''lIuplIl",'d with that of othl'1" Sl)('!'ics, \Y..~tel"n lal"eh tnk,'n liS 
100 polnls, Splitting r(>"i"(:\ ne" is a I1IP:lSIII"P of til,' n'sistance to splitting from 
1I"tlo" of \\'('(l~f''' anti holls hul is DOt /I (lireel men~l1rt' of the tl'nd(>ncy to split'
in nni!ill~ lW('n\1~(l h;lI'lfuf1ss. whlth of Hnllunl ring:;, Hud tc'xtUI'f! nLso il1tluell('p the 
splitting in Hailin!!, 

(p. ~7); and in nailing, by the lise of blunt or small('L' nails than 
lirE' I1spd witb lightN'. SOft(,l", and IIJl)re lmifol'm tC'xtul'C'd woods. TIl(' 
tpllden('y of W('sterll lar('h to split ill st'llsorung and handling is dill' 
to the low inIH'J'Pllt l'psistnl1(,(' of till' ,yood to splitting tOlllbillC'e1 with 
its ('ompal'atin'ly high HIII·inknge. The high hardness 01' tIll' wnod 
('ombillt'd with .its low inherent splitting- r('si~tall('(' is ]"(,RpollRibl<' fol' 
tIlt' t('n<iE'lwy of wrstpl'll larch to split in nuiling. 

W('sit'I'n larch iR ellS." to split with wedgr or ax. (Fig. 20.) TIll' 
inherPllt I'('Ristallct' to splitting- of weste'rn lareh is about the same 
as that of spruce nnd the whiLe pine'S. and h; lower than that of 
Douglas fir (all types) and southern yellow pine. Douglas fir (" In
lund Empire" type) hns a hig-h inherent l'('sistance to splitting; con
sequently. the aVE'rllge splitting l'('sistance of the larch-fir mixture in 
the common wade'S is uilollt the' Rame as that of the southern yellow 
pines and is highe'l' than that of DOIl/!1:1S £iI' (coast type). In the 
splect gmde'H, whpJ'e the p(,l'C'e'ntage of Douglas fil" (" Inland Em
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pire" type) is small, the ILYerage splittin~ resistance is about the 
same as that of Douglas fir (coast type). Tne foregoing comparisons 
are based on wood free from shake,.;, season ('hec'ks, 01' other defects. 

"\Vestern larch docs not split in nailing so IIlllch as wOllIel be ex
pected It'om it stUlly of its hardl1t,ss awl inlwl'ent splitting resistance. 
This wal'; shown by a l'ec.:ent stulh· at the FOl'('st PJ'oduc,ts Laboratorv 
in whi('h a lnq.!(' 'lHunbel' of Hai'ls WPI'C dri"PIl into a Hlwlll TIllIllbel' 
of sppeimPlls spleeted to I'Pj)l'C'Sl'nt the range in spN'ific gravity tlmi 
ring growth to be found ill \wstprn lar('h and fi.n~ other softwoods. 
The ppr('entage of spl its in w('sh'l'Il In rch was slightly l{'ss than in 
Douglns fir (('oast type) 01' in westpl'll }l('llIloC'k. but slightly greater 
than 1n sOlltiH'1'I1 yt'llo\\' pinp, sOlltlll'I'n C~'PI'('SS, 01' whitl' fir. and 
seyeral tinH's gn'atl'r tha n that in northern w11i t(' pi lie. 'Vide-ringed 
Ilwtel'ial split 1lI01'!, lIIl<lpr tlw nails than nal'l'ow-rillgp<l matl'rial, 
\\'hi('h H('(,OUlltpd to SOI1lP ('xtl'lIt. -I'm' thp i'a"ol'ablp shO\ying made by 
westpl'n Jal·e11. Edgl'-grailwd llIut(>l'iui split h'.,s thall fiat-gl'Hinec.l 
mnh'l'ial 01' lIlatpl'inl ill whidl the gl'aill was illt('l'ltlPdiatp betwePll 
flat nml {'(jge, Tht' lwa,'Y SI}('('inH'llS of a sl)('C'it's >'plit 11I0I'P than 
the light Olll'S of the SHnH' spt'('i('s, Thp>'e an' fa('tol'!'> whieh !'>houid 
be eonsi(l(,1'P(l ill comparing the splitting l'psist:uJ('(\ of Wl'st('1'Il larch 
with otlwl' spl'('ies. Th(· ('ulliparisolls. how('v(,I'. should all be ('011

si<!PI'ed as telltnti\'e until it 1ll0I'(' ('olllprl:'hellsiyl:' stndy ean l)c made 
of the t!:'n(lene," of \I'oo(ls to split in lIailing, 

GLl'JNG CHARACTERISTJCS 

Glue<l :joints as Htrollg as tllt' woo(l ill slll'al' anll tension pel'pen
<li('ular to gl'a in en n l't'adi Iy bp madt' with W('stl'l'lI lan'h. SlIch 
joints ('an bc' pl'o(lu('t'<1 with both Jiat-grailll'd and ('(Ig:l'-gl'ainell ma
terial !J,' tIlt' liSt' of tIl(' SdH,(jlllps of TahLP (j with ,·p!.!l'tnbk. animal. 
or (,Hst'tn glm's, 'I'll(' ('lllu,:tc'tl'ristie -I'nillll'('s of \\'pst;'r11 lal'l'h gIllett 
with "l'g:'tnblp ,gl,l1~ HI'P slw.wll in ,Plat<' ;t. TItI' photograph. whi('h is 
also typI('al ot ial\ln'l's ,nth all 1111 nI Hlld (':lspm ghlPs. shows how 
tIlt' wood toJ'(' apart whilt' tIll' gIll!' hdd, ill<lieating' that satisfactory 
joints 'Wl'l' obtnillP(l. 

'1'.\111.1:: H,-({lllill!' Ncl/('r[II/C8 {or weglCl'1I [({}'('I! 

propor·1
lion of T(IIl1P('f  C111~ed(llurKind of glue glue 10 ntun~ of rrf's~tJn' ns.~l'mbly~flrendWUlf'r hr Uti'wood finw' 

W(\iJ!ht' 

--------------l~-- ----.-- ------

I 
L/)s,pcr 
1,1l!lO sq. L'),~. ptr 

/1.' 0,.'. .W/. in. .\fillllle~ 
1:21 ( n:'")-iO 70 ]2f.-.175 ~5- 1 

Animal .... _ • ____ •_______ . ___._.•.____ •• _,_ ._. _._ J 1:21, 'iQ-i:) ,0 125-1i5 2 .... ,) 
1:2l, 7ti-SO 110 .12.-... J75 • ~IS 
l:2-11 7r}'-~O \10 12fr' 175 10 ~2O 

I: I: Jl:; 70 j;') iO·!J() Ji'() 2(X) o -I~ 
1:2 7,,-,n ,O-liO 1.;;0,200 fi ,,.20 
1!21',1.; {;O-,O 70\10 ]oo·J[O o -20"egetabl~ ~. ___ .... _....... _•.• _. _.• , __ .• __ ..... __ j{ 
 );21 , iO-~O i ;OV~ 100-150 1 -25 , 

-~-'--- -~~~----~---.. _. 
I 'I'lw rt.comllll'oclNI proportions of l!lu~ 1I!1fl 1I'II1lT 'Ir<' suitllhh' for hoth Illluhl'r "nd ,'rnerr gluing, hut 

onJiullrilr it is hetter tl) I1S1' n I.hi"krr J!lul' mixllIn' with IUJlllwr tllnn with \('1I1'l'f,
2 '\\"ood pierl'S laid tOJ!pthpr n~ "oon ns spread wilh gl1ll'. 
3 Weight of wet gluo mixture. 
fAn Onilllhll!hl('(''Iuil'lllrnl (1lIlhOUI n No. 121n tile :--:,Hiunlll ,\Ssocilltilln of (JII\(, ~llInnfncturprs' grlld('•• 

Other grades may I", nsed if snitllul" IIdjusf.rnrl1ls in llw proportions of gllll' lind. wnll'r !lrr mnde. 
3Samt! commcfcinl glues n 'qujr(l JIlor~ orlcss wntllr thun giv('u lll'rI' in ol'd;:!i. c.U ohtuinlh(l: SUllW.COTlSlsteUcy 

of mixlul'('. 
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.\J E(l~o and HaL gnlillNI pU!lltl.'d parwls ofwestl'rll lar('h nrtC'r two :renrs ('\IJOSlll'cnt ':\Iudj~on, 'Yis., 
fflCiu!( south ond incliued 45° to the wrlical. 'I'his is equh'ulent to nhout lllrell years exposure ill a 
,"crlienl position facinl( south nnd pprllnps fonror Ih'eyears fnein!(llorth. '\'ood eheekiu!( iseddl'lll 
in tho lIat grain on I he Mt, nnd the paint IS flnking from the summer-wood hands. Hcpainlilll(
should not bo delayed. (Holl'sshown inl'llnl'ls on Mt lIrC th!' n'suli ofJ(lInfirc nnd nre not defects); 
H, .same spN'iJJwns: UR showIl in .\ aftl'l' four nnd OIlt'-half ypars (I\pmmre. The firnt nnc! fourth 
IlflI1l'ls from (he left n'(1ein~{l one ront nlld 1Iw St,'l'OIHI nwl flflll panels two r{)nt!'l Ht till' ('lid of thl'l'e 
yl'Hrs l'\IHNure. Xoh~ dilflln'IW(' iu dw{'ldnl! us U r(l~lI1t of fnllr nud ollc-hnlf yenrs c:\l1o:mro in tho 
third specimen which is Hot grain ami tho sL\th which is edge grain 
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The animal-glue schedules of Table 6 are recommended (936) for 
use with the sapwood of eastern reel cedar, southern yellow pine, and 
western yellow pine, as well as westcl'll larch. More restrictive 
schedules are recommended for the heartwood of eastern red cedar, 
heartwood of southern cypress, and many of the hardwoods. 

The average strength of glued joints made at the Forest Products 
Laboratory with western lurch was high for a softwood. Joints 
made with vegetable or animal glue in accordance -with the schedules 
of Table 6 averaged over 1,600 pOllnds per square inch; with casein 
glue, over 1,800 pounds pel' square inch. Unc1E'I' extremely adverse 
conditions, animal glue joints averaged over 1,200 pounds per square 
inch. 

PAINTING AND FINISHING CHARACTERISTICS 

,Ves'i:ern larch exposE'd to the weather should be painted at rela
tively fl'equE'nt intervals. In this respect westE'rn larch is classed 
with'Douglas fir (coast type) and southern yellow pine. These three 
woods, largely because of their high clensitv combined with their 
distinct alternatE' bands of hard aneL soft wood, do not holeL paint so 
long as the lighter al1lI more unifoI'm texturetl sofbyoods. The 
paint on western larch fails by flaking from tlw summer-wood bands. 
(PI. 4.) Repainting, ho,YeYer, is generally advisable before flaking 
takes place in order to protect the ,yood from checking and to pre
wnt ('upping. The white pines, cedars, f-:outhel'll cypI'e!:'s, and redwood 
hold paint the longest of any of the woods studied at the Forest 
Prodllct~ Laboratory. The spruces, true firs, hemlocks, anel western 
yellow pUles were hebyeen this group and western larch. 

'l'he Forest Proclncts Labol'atory is studying the painting char
acteristics of 17 native softwoocl~', including westf>rn larch. The 
study has been in progress for seven years and is ('om1ucted Oil panels 
exposrd on test fences at widely scattered pGints thronghout the 
United States. The test panels in'clude f1at-gmined and edge-grained 
material and both white-Irad and lead·-zinc pa int are used. Details 
of the work and the conclusion drawn from the study are available 
at the laboratory (0). 

The species comparisons just made are based on the behavior of 
paint on clear wood. A special study of knotty western larch showed 
that paint did not dis('olor around knots ancl that knots held paint 
well, there being no early flaking of paint from knots. (PI. il, A.) 
Shellac or other knot sealers are therefore 11l1neCessary and should 
not be applied over the knots in ,Yestern larch. The im1 ications from 
this study are that paint on knotty w<,stern larch ,yill maintain a 
better g<'neml appearance than on woods ,,·ith high resin content. 

Ordinarily western larch that is freely exposecl to the, weather 
should be repai nted at intenuls of about three years. The time, 
however, varies greatly with exposure, climatic conditions, with ec1ge
grained and flat-grained material, and with quality anel type of paint. 
If surfaces facing south are shaded by trees or buildings, repaint
ing may not he needed oftener than Olice in four 01' fiye years. On 
the other hand, uncleI' adYl'rse climatic conditions, ,\"here nt times 
there is much sunshine. little rnin~ and periods of low humidity, it 
may be necessary to renew coating- oftener than every three years. 

Prepared paints containing a moderate proportion of zinc oxide 
can be used to better advantage on western larch than they can on 
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heavy softwoods. that cOlltain morc rcsin •. becHuHc resins seem to 
affect adversely the dlll'auility of paints containing zinc oxide. . 

Edge-grained material requires repa,inting leH!; often thall flat
grained matcrial. (Pi. 4.) While this is true of praetically all 
softwoods, the difference is much more prolloullced in western lareh 
than in lighter and more uniform textured woods. On an average 
the paint coatings lasted about half again as long on edge-grained 
larch as they did on flat grained in the tests at Madison, 'Vis. 
Again, the time varies widely with climate, location, a.ud type anel 
quality of paint. Where flat-grained boards are used, especially 
out of doors, they should be placed with the sapwood side rather 
than the heartwood side exposed to the weather. This will largely 
prevent the development of loose and raised grain. 

The llurability of paint on western larch can be increased at least 
one year by applying one coat of exterior aluminum paint (7) to 
bare wood before painting with ordinary house paint. Such a coat
ing, consisting of one coat of aluminum primer and two coats of 
wlJite or light-colored paint, costs about the same as a stanclard 
3-coat job but lasts longer because flaking of the coating from the 
snmmer wood is retarded. 'When the added durability is consid
ered, the cost of the coating with aluminum primer and two top 
coats of ordinary paint is usually leSE than the cost of a 2-coat paint 
job, even if skillfully applied. "With paint of a clark color one coat 
over aluminum primer is sufficient. 

The results of the painting study are not directly applicable to 
interior conditions. The painting of interior woodwork is pri
marily for appearance or sanitation rather than for protection of 
the wood. Normally, checking of wood or flaking of paints from 
summer-wone1 bands does not occur on interiOJ' trim. Repainting' 
tillW for interior trim is therefore normally the result of the soil
ing of the paint by dust, soot, grease, or the like. The hazarcl from 
such ca uses varies ,vith the use, as does also the amount of soiling 
or marring "which can take placc before repainting is necessllry. 
Generally, lighter and more uniform-textured woods are preferrecl 
to western larch for smooth-paint and enamel finishes. 'Vhere weflt
ern larch is used it is generally given a natural or stain finish, 
although it will take and hold paint and enamel finishes. (Fig. 21.) 

Beautiful pffc'cts can be obtained on westel'll larch with spirit 
stains or natllra1 finishes. (Fig. 22.) On the othp[' hand, fllming' 
is not recommended fot' use on wpstern larch, for fuming has little 
efl'pct on the wood. Thrre-C'oat finishes consisting of OIl(' coat of 
pelletrating stain, one ("oat of white shellae, tl11(lolle coat of inh'l'iol' 
varnish were applied to westem ]ul'C·h specimens, a number of (,OIl1

merc~ial shades of oak stains being llseel. Bl'OWll and clark mahog
any primers with 0I1e cont of interior varnish ancl no slwllae wrrc 
also tried. The woo<1 took all stains well, and the fig"me of .the 
flat-grained material waR bronght ont in gl'eatpl' relip£. Light, 
bright tones were obtained with natural finishes ('onsisting of one 
coat of silex filler lightly sanded, plus one coat of interior varnish 
rubbed with yel'y fine steel wool, plus a second COllt of vamish 
which when dry' was rubbed with pumice stone and rubbing oil. 
This finish may be waxed if desired. 
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Two other type~ ~f finishes ·which ¥uve good l'e:;ult~ jn t('~ts at the 
Fore~t Products Laboratory and winch are apph('uble to (,lther the 
natural or stained wood are: (1) One coat of white sheUue, rubbed 
with fine steel wool and finishecl with two coat~ of prepared wax; 
(2) one coat of shellac followed by two coats of interior varni~h, 
each coat exeept the last being lightly rubbed with steel ,vool. 

A very high polish ean be obtained with finish (~) by mubing' 
the final varnish coat with pumi.ce stone and oil and polishing witlt 
an agent composed of 2 parts of white shellac and 1 part I'llW 1ill:-:eetl 
oiL Finish (2) may abo be polished by rubbing with pUl1liec stone 
and oil and polishing with preparcd wax. These matpJ'lals pl'o}Jt'1'ly 
applied prpsPllt a pleasing' uncI durable finish. 

FlGUHE 21.-Mantpl ami 11lIilt-in fix(lIl'ps 01' Wl'8((,I'U la)"(~h fini"lwd iu whitl' ('1111111('1 

RESISTANCE TO DECAY, WEATHERING. AND INSECTS 

The heartwood of western larch is mOllerat('1V tlec'a V l'C'sistnnt. 
It is used satisfa(~torily without pl'l's('rvati,-e tl'(;atlll('nt ,,'h(,1'e the 
decay hazard is not high, Like other woods, how('y('1'. the life of 
western larch is doublNI 01' tripled by a good PI'('sl'l'vuti \;l~ treatment. 
Not only is the heal'twood of western l[ll'('h mod('I'utely d('e:lY 1'(\sist
ant, but' the decay resistance of heartwood is lal'gl,j,\r l~(>tuine(l in the 
Inmber beclllIse of the sma n u mount of sapwood it eOI1taim;. The sa p_ 
wood of all species rots l'l'aclily unclpr ('onditiollS f:worahle to d('(~n.\'. 
The deeay resistance of any lumber is, therpfore, clepI'IHlt'ut Dot 011 I,\' 
on the resistance of the heartwood, but OIl the l)(,l'C(~lltal!e of snpw(l(){t 
present. In judging the suitability of westerll lal'ch lUlllhel' for 
usps l'e'luil'ing <lecHv rpsistanf'e, consideration should, tlH'l'('fol'e~ be 
l!iY(>1l to the fnet th;lt. I'('pail's awl lIlainh'naIH'(> I1l1t~r hp ';lllallpl' ,\'itlt 
W('stPI'Il ]ar('h IUIll!)('I' thall with IlIlIiI,(,1' of i'1)('('i('~ II itll !ll!l)'!, (]p('a,\'

I'esisbillt 1H't1l'twood but a higher ]>PI'c'pntage of SHpwo()d, tFig, :!:l,) 
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FWUUE 22.-We8tcrn lurch Htltfrway tlu(l flnlwl strips showiug effect uiJtninafJlt' 
with IHttul'Ill Itllll stain lluisIJes 
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N"umerical cOlllpa I'isons 0 f the (keay I'csistance of ,,'estern larch 
with other spe('iE'S are not satisfactory, ~llch compari:-;ollS based 011 

sen-ice re('or<ls can not be (>xact for relllo\'al for de('IlV is ah,-a,'s a 
matt(>l' of jtl(lgn1<'ut. fn a(ldition, life in sel'Yie'e Yarips 'wiclely~"ith
Ioealitv and use, 

..:\. general ('0111 pariSOli based 011 st'ITi('€' 1'('('(Jl'(b ",llPl'(' a ntilable, 
suppJemented by gem'ral t'xperien('e, incliC'atps that tilt' heartwood oj' 
wpstem Ial'('h is very similar in dp('ay I'Psistal1ee t.o that of Douglas 
fil' (all t~'pes), soutlH'l'n :Vl'llow pine. alld talllal'Hek. \Vest~rn larch 
is ('1:1'*>(';[ as IO\yP1' ill dec'ay I'psil'tallC'(' than t1lP headwood of the 

FH.;IHI·; !.!a.--\yp~tl·l'n lar.'(·h hig"lnv"ny 1!uurtl~rnil IHJ:-;'f~~ Thll lIlodt'l'atr dp{'H>' L'PRist
al1Cl~ of t'he Iwul'twuod and tht~ narrow ::npwood riug' of western lUl'ch H1'P ar1\,·:1I1
lngvous whpt'c vo:-..t:-; UI'P to bit l1:-l'd uutrenteu 

('e<lal's~ dWstllut alld Houtlrerll ('~'Pt'(\,",:-;, but hig-lH'r thall the lH'mIo('ks 
a lid. spl'u(·es. The a verage Ii f'e to be expectc'd of lllltl'ea te( l westpl'l1 
lar('11 ullcler ('ollditiollS faYfll'ablc to (1('(':1\'. as iJl(ji('atl'd by setTie(' 
1'('('01'<1s on ulltrl'ut('(l l'rossties in till' "lIlia'll(l Empire," \\"tis a little 
on'/' 5(,,'('11 ),l'UI'S, Douglas 111' (., Inland Empire" tYIlt') lnHtnll!'(i 
ill the Halll(' truck hacl pl'actirally the saltlC an'rage life. \\~('stl'I'll 
IUI't'h tl'('atl'cl with zinC' chloride had an an'rngp life of l,~ Y('nrs, 

All woods w<'atlH't' wlH'11 ('xpos('d to the ('jplll{'llts. ,\'"eatfH'l'ittg in 
W{'stel'll !ttl'ch, eSl)('('ially if the wood is l'Xpos('(l IJdol'c tlHlrollghly 
SPllSOI1Nl, tak('s plat'(' in ll. ('ompal'ati\'(>l,\' ::;hol't tillt('. 'Cnpaintl'd 
\\,pfit(,I'n lUt'('h pan!'ls Hho\\"('(1 f,OIlll' ('\w('king thrl'1.' w('('ks aftpl' ex
posllre. .At til!' end of foul' ypal'::; till' w('atlll'ring in the ,,'l'stpl'll 
larch pnlwls was 1ll01'(, jll'OIlOllll('pd than ill })1111,!.rial' iiI' ('oast tnw ) 
01' Houthel'll ,Y<'lIow pinl' alHl COIlsidl'l'tlbly mol'{' Pl'0I1011lH'l'(l than in 
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the c('clars and southern CYPl'(':,ifi. 'I'll(' ditfc'J"('IH'l' lJ('twl'~'n Slll'('ips i" 
1lI11('h more IH'OIlOUllc('(l in Ilat-gmin('d than in C'(\gp-graiI1l'd llIatprial. 
The weathering of wefiterll larch can be pl'Cwnted by thoroughly 
seasoning the wood before ('xposing it. to the weather and by protect
ing it with paint. The paint should be applied as soon after ex
posure as possible, and a good paint coating should be maintained. 

All native species are susceptible to the attack of termites, or white 
ants, but some are more resistant than others. The prevention of 
damage from tel'lllites is best accomplished by preservati\-e treat
ment and special care in construction (92), not by selection of 
t'('sistant sp('cirs. 

REACTION TO PRESERVATIVE TREA'DIENT 

'Voocl-preserving plants report that from a. treating standpoint 
there are two types of westem larch. One type treats n'ry much 
like coast-type Douglas fir, the other like the Rocky Mountain type 
of Douglas fir. The westem larch with treating characteristics lilm 
the Rocky Mountnin type of Douglas fir is reported to come from 
higher al titudes and to hase wider g~'owth rings and to be more 
difficlllt to treat than the western larch from lower altitudes, whieh 
has the characteristic narrow growth rings of uniform width. Good 
penetration in cl'ossties is obtained with the narrow-ringed type or 
w('stern larch when the ties are incised. 

Very little experimental work has been done on the preservatin' 
treatment of western larch. ~rost of the information available has 
bN'1l obtained from a study of the experiences of ('ommereial treat
ing plants with the species. Commercial plants are treating a large 
number of western lareh ('rossti('s. 

HEAT-INSULATION PROJ:'ERTIES 

No tests are available on the heat ('onc)ueti vitv of 'Yestern lan'h. 
Tests made on other species inclieate that the heat conductivity or 
woo(l is proportional to lts specific gravity (3, £1, .30). 1Y('sterll 
larch would, therefore, be expected to conduct heat somewhat better 
than Douglas fir (coast type), but not quite so well as southrl'll 
yellow pine. 

Differences in the heat conductivity of species are, however. of 
small praeLicnl significance ill most uses of lUUlber. The IH'ating 
requil'rments of builrlings are dependent more on tightl1t'ss of ('011

struction and l1l('thocl and tllnollnt of insulntion used than on thl~ 
speeies (gO). 1Vestern lal'eh and other speeies all have high insulat
ing properties as comparrd with most othrr structural materials; 

PERMEABILITY BY LIQUIDS 

Liquids IX'netrate wpstpl'11 larch with difficulty. Thi" fact is 
shown by the difficulty encountered in forcing pl'('sernltin's into the 
wood. 1Vhile the impermeability of the wood is a handicap to 
pn,'servutive treatment, it is a distinct asset in some U!:ips. sueh as 
tight cooperage, sjlos~ and tanks. The wood is Y<.'ry similar to 
Donglas HI' (coast type) in this respeet. Liquids penetrat(' W('stt'l'n 
larch lesR readily than west('rJi yellow pine but more readily than 
Douglas fir (" Inland Empire" type). 
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TENDENCY TO n.IPART ODOR OR FLA VOR 

The wood of westerll lat'eh i~ ::;lightly resinoll~, fallill!! hehH'l'1l 
the spruces alld Douglas fir in this respeet. 1Vest('rn lureh, how
eyer, is without distinetiv(' odor or £IavOI'. In so far as is kIHmn, 
western larch does not impart 0<101' or flavor to food 01' liqllids 
and normally ('an bp lIsed for boxes, barrels, and tanks ·witltout 
danger of ('ontaminating the contents, 

TENDl>NCY TO LEACH OR EXUDE EXTRACTIVES 

AlthOIl!!h wes!ei'n 1:11'('11 if; f;lightly l'l'sillOllS, it lws only a slIHlII 
tendeney to l'xutil' resin. In this 1'('sl)('('t ",('stern lal'<'I) is lwtw('pn 
tbe Spl'lIet'!-' and Douglas fil'. 1Yl'stel'l1 la1'('h dol'S, hOWt'\'('I', pXllcil' 
a water-soluble gum known at !!ala<:tan, whi('h is !-'onwtilllPs mi:-t.aken 
for pit('h, Galactan t1xu<lations nre C'onfilwd lar!!t'ly to Illatel'ial. 
1'1'0111 butt Io!!s; cons('quentiy, lIIuch of the mah'I'ial ri('h ill !!nlaetan 
is left in tht' wOOlls bp('alisP tllt' butt lo!!s a I'l' oftt'n too Iwa \',\' to 
float or are too f;halry to 1)(' l'lIt into profitable IUlllbl'I', 

The wood of westprn Jar'l'h has no tannin 01' ,,"att~I'-~()luble nJa
tel'ial that willll'ach out alHl stnin paint or plast('l'. 

CHEMiCAL PROPE:lTIES 

']'h(, prineipal l'ltemical diff(lI'PIH'!' b(lt\\'('t'n W('stpl'lI hl'('1t and 
the otlwl' softwoods is 111 tll(' natul'l' of tl1<' pxtmctiws tllP wood 
('ontains. The basil' chemic'al cOll1pol:lition of tIlt' wood itsplf is '"PI'Y 
silllilar to that of oth('[' sl)(>cies of softwood. 'Ill(> wood is l)Pl'ld ia I' 
dll'lIli(':tlJy in that it contains galactan, It "'ater-~oll1blP gil III , Oa
lac'tan can be hydrolyz(lc] into galuetos(l, and can b(' oxidized into 
Illueic acid. Galactm;(l, which is n, sllgal'~ htls no COllll11elTial ntlup at 
pl·esent. Thc v(lry small amounts, a "fe\\' pOllnds, no\\' IIs(,d by Iwi
\'cl'sities nnd ehemical laborn tori('s :tJ'p ohtai n('(1 fr011l 111 ilk Sll!!a r. 
l\Iueic acid obtained from galaetan has \)(,PI1 lIsed C'OIll 11l(,ITially in 
place of tartaric and phosphoriC' a('i(l in tIl(' manufacture of baking
powder. 

Thl~ galactan in westl'rn lUl'clI mal{('s t1w ,,'00(1 suitabl(' as raw 
material foz' the pl'oclul'tion of ethyl alcohol. I-liglwr yiplds of 
ethyl alc'ohol Ul'{' obtaiIwd ,,·itll w('stern Jarl'h thall with otlw\' soft
woods beeansc both wood nnd g-ala('tan cun be h)'cil'olyzl'd to flugar 
that ('an be fermented fOI' th~ pl'ocluetioll of aleohol. TIll' s[lp('ips, 
h("\'(',,er', has not bt'en llsed cOIl1Illt'I'('ially for this purpos(l, prinei
pally bt'CtntH(' prnetically aU ethyl akohol is obtained Cl)1llllll'I.'t'ially 
fl'ol11 raw materials other than wood. 

FIRE RESISTANCE 

1VestcI'Il hLl'ch, like all other speeil's, will i!!llit(' alld bUl'11 at tPIlI

peratuJ'es prevalent under fit'e conditiolls ill stl'lH'tUl'('S. The d i trt'l'
en('c in thc ignition temperature of westem 1arch awl oth(,l' specie's 
is small as compared to the difference in l!!nition point. of Ilnt1'pate!l 
wood and wood whi('h has I'eceived an effective fil'e-l'l'tanlant tl'(lut
ment. Differences within speeie!:l with refer(,nce to oiL <}ensity, and 
resin are as sip1ifil'unt..;fi'om a nl'p-r('sistanee standpoint as ditr(,I'
(lnces between species. 1-Yhen fire resistance i!:l reql1ired in Ul1tl'e;t.te!l 
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wood it should be selected for high density and low oil and l'eSIl1 
content. High fire resistance, however, il:; best obtained by giving 
the wood a. fire-retardant treatment. 

CHARACTERISTIC DEFECTS S OF WESTERN LARCH 

Natural, seasoning, and machining defeds aee fOllnd in western 
larch as in all other woods. Natural defec·ts are developed in the 
growing tree. Their occurrence can be controlled only by selection 
of trees and grading and selection of logs and lumber. They, there
fore. show IIp in lumber aH a perrnanent ehara('teristic of the wood. 
Seasoning llndmllchining def(,(,ts, on the other hand, are dcw]oped 
in the lumber, not in the tree, and are therefore sub.kct to control. 
Improved machinery. methods. 11l1c1 practices may chanl!e tIw size, 
character, or numlwr of such defeC'ls and mny even eliminate some 
of them. Altholll!h the frequem'Y with which these seasoninl! and 
machininl! defects occllr is~ in some ('tIses, influenced by tIl(' proper
ties or characteristics of the ·\Yood. they can not be said to be truly 
characteristic of any sl)('cies. In the followinl! discussion such de'
fects should only be' ('onsidered as indicati,'e of \yhat may be expected 
uncler current practice. 

The freqllell(,? with which th<> 1110re important defects OCC\ll' in 
westpl'l1 larch is shown in Table 7.\\'hich js bnsed on a study of the 
defectf; in 14 of the 1)J'incipal ('o111ll1el'('ial softw()()(ls nwdp at' 1I num
ber of rep1't'sentativc mills. The OC('UI'J't'IWl' of ddeds is showll sep
arately for the sele('t and cOlllmon ?l'ad('s and for tlIP mi It run. 

'.rAUL!, T.-C'lIa/"ut'/c/" (//111 m'I'urn'lIee of r/ef('cIN ill Ir(·.~I('rll la/"ch 1 

! Frequency oC occurrence F'.rN)Ul't1Cr or occurrenceiD in-
DeCects I DeCects I 

Sell'ct ('ommon LOI( ~l'!l'ct ('ommuul Lng 
hrrndcs I!rndes run, grades grud~~ rUll 

Pcr cenl Per cenl Per cent Per cent' ~I ~ 
Knots.......... _••_.... !lO.!, !lIi.il 02.41 Pitch ............ _..... 9.2 4 ') 5.1 
('heCk···_···· ..········1 ',1.5-.... li9.4 G3.1i IRhake.. . .•....•..••.. 2.7 7.7 5.8Torn grain. ............ HI." 19.8 HI. II Pitch streak. ........... 2." 2. 9 2. 8 

Split..... ............. 8.8 24.S IS.6 Rt"in.. .............. 1.9 1. 7 1.8 

J'uncturc............... 17.5 6.5 10.7 ("l'pped ~min. __••.... 3,3 .3 1." 

Pitch pocket.. ...... 10.2 9, I 9." ,I Del·3/..... . .. ....... .5 3.5 2.8 


I Bnsed on 1,435 specimens 1 by S inches in Si7C, studied b,' tbe Forest Products Lahoratorv. 
, The deCects lire defined in AlIleri('nn lumher stnndllrd~ (~".I, • 

NATURAL DEFECTS 

K"OTS 

Knots in w('stern lal'('h. a~ ill otiler l'l)(l('ie~. nre till' mos.t I1llmerOlls 
and mOHt important of the defe('tl'.. They are charadel'i~ti('ally 
small. and most of them are enca~ed. Knot holes anel dl'C'nyed lln;L 
loose knots are fewer in western larch than in most softwoods. but 
knot cIus.tel's are more hequent. (PI. 5, B.) 

The knots in w('~tel.·n larch a ,'eral!ec1 >:maller in siz(' than in allY 
other impOl'tll nt ('ommel'ci II 1 softwood stuc1i(>c1. The aYel'np-e "iz'(> 

8.\mel'icnn It\mbrr Rtnmlnrds (28\ dr!lnrR nnd l'Insslfli's defrrts. The disrll~"inn ot 
churltcterlstlcs 'n this hullPlln is bllsed 011 tho"(' Htnlldnrd (MinIUon". 
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of knot in the mill run of wer;tern la reh was less than one-half 
inch in diameter, On an ayerage there were about 121;2 knots hl 
each 1 by 8 inch by 12 foot board, ';\lost of the knots were black, 
but only tlbout 1 in 50 was loo~e or rotten, The small size of the 
knots wa!:> espeeially e\·idellt in the eOlllllloll gratlps. when' tIll' knots 
averaged only one-half ineh in tlinml'tpr, TIll' knots in till' lar('h
fir mixtnre 'were about the ~alllp size as thosp in wpstl'rJ1 lareh. but 
there were 1lI01'e of tht'lll, SoutllPrn ypllow pinp knots, on un 
ayerage, \wr(' about twicp as lar-g-p as those in \Q',l('rJ1 larch, but 
there Yfer!' only about one-third as III tlll ,V, In Doug-las fir (coast 
type) tlw knots wen' SOl1lf'what 1argpr than ill wpst('rI\ larch, alld 
there wcrp about half as I1mny, 'I'll(' small sizl' tllHI hig-h quality 
of the knots ill wPstern larch IIIU kp tlw ('OIllIllOIl g-rades of the specie!:> 
suitable for a large vtll'ipt.\· of liSPS, 

H1L\KE 

Shain' occurs ill wPsll'rn larch 1ul11ber with abollt the sanll' fl'('
quency that it does in nOl'tIwl'll "'hitp pinp. re(hYoo<1. an(l shortleaf 
pine, The pl'acticp of long- IJlIttillg- i~ lurg-(Ily l'('spollsiblP fOL' til{' 
small amonnt of shak(' fOlllld ill lunrllt'r, ~ix and oIH'-iJaif pCI' 
cent 01' the west('rll lan'h board" stlldied contain('d ~hakC', III the 
sele('t {!I'aelps tlll'('('-i'OUI'th" 01' JlIort' of tI\(, shakp was Hill' (t 01' sllHtlpo 
On tlH' othel' htllH1. o\'pr half of til(' shake ill Xo, ;l l'ommOIl was 
throng-h,lI 

The lareh-fil' Illixtlll'(' had Ie:-s shnkp than we:·t('rn Inrl'h bet'alliOc the 
Doug-las fir (" Inlallc] Elllpit'(I" tYPtl) ('ontaine(l "hake in 0I11y 4V~ 
per cent of the boards iOtuclipd, 

Pl'fl'H l'OC'KIITS 

Tlw pitch po('krts in tIl(' \\'(':-(,I'n Iur('h stlHlip<1 W('I'P smallpr and 
les~ 1l1l1l1('I'OllS than ill otl](I]' I'('"illous wood,., On:r 11 a ,'('raul' abollt. 
1 w('stpl'l1 larch board in 10 had a slllall I~ 01' IlIpdilllll I" pit('I\ pO('kpL 
Thpl'(' \\'PI'(' ]Jl'act ieully 110 larg-p pit(']l jJ(wk('b, DOll/.rias fi I' (coast 
(YlJl') Hwragl'd ahout on(' pitc'h ])oclwt to (,W'I'Y .~ hoards. whill' the 
hard pines an'l'ag-ed a pitch poekC't to about ('\'('ry ;3 01' 4~1:! boanls. 
depending- on tlw PIW('il's, TIH' true firs. IH'mloeks, and southerll 
eypl'PSS han' no pit('lr poekt'b. DOllgla:- fir (.. Ilila !lei Ell! pi t'(' •. 
type) had a pitc'lr poelw( ill ahollt (,1'PI'y :-iJ,:th bOHrd, 'I'll(' Int'ch
fil' lIlixture. thC'rrforp. had J))OI'C' pit<'h p(H'kpt:-: than \\'t'stprn larch 
but not so many as D()llgln~ iiI' (const· ty]H') or til(' bnnl pille~, 

PITCH 

Pitch O('C'\lJ'B in weslPrll IllJ'r'h with uhollt til(' SHI1IP It'NIIlPIH'Y thal 
it does in Doug-las fir (l.'oast type), Tlw pi 1l('S~ :I::' a g-L'Oll p. ('ollta ill 
more pitch. In tbe wp~tel'n larch stu<1i('(l. about 1 board ill HCl'Y 
20 contuinNl pitch, Pit(~h o('c'lll'l'e(l 1ll0l'P i!I'P<JIll'lltl~' in t11(' seleet 

".\ finp Hhnkr iH Olll' with II hOI'I·I.I· prI'P<'ptihlt' oprnln,.. 

'/iA slIIuiI shalif' Is ol1e with 1111 oppning lint 01'1'1' our tl1irt~',s(,COI\(] "I' lin inC'll widl', 

uA tlll'ou!;11 shakr is on(' ('xtl'l)(ling I'l'om IlIlP RlIrfnr!' tl1l'ollgh rll., pl."'" In tlw oppo,it!' 


surfnre or 1Ic1,iolllill!,; ~lIl'f:H'p,
'".\ smull pit('!1 pocl,pl iH not 0\'('1' onr,pighlh inrh ill \\'\IIth lind not OI'PI' " indtrs in 

h'ngth or not OYPI' onr-follrf"ll inch In whUh anel not ov',!' 2 inl'h"H iu It'ngth, 
'",\ lIwdiull1 pUpil poel,,'! is mH' nnt 11\'1'1' onr·pi!;hth hwh III wi/Hh IIIH] not OI'PI' S hll'h('~ 

in Il'ngth or not oyer thl'cc-,'Igh[hs indl III width and lIot ""PI' " ill['lH'~ ill Ipng!h. 
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than in common gradeH. "Where piteh occULTt'd it ,\'tt!; principally 
of the light 14 or medium 1;; rather than of the hea \T I~ or mm,sed F 

variety. Only about 1 westeI'n larch board in each 150 contained 
heavy or massed pitch, allCl these were boards in the ,Xo. :3 Common 
grade. The larch-fir lllixtuJ'e ('ontainI'd lllOl'(' piteh than did the 
western larch. The differt'!lt'e. how(;'yer. waH :-;J1Jall. foJ' only about 1 
Douglas fir (" Inland Empire" type) boad in 1:3 ('ontailied pitch. 

"Very few pitch HtreakH BI'P found ill \n'Htl'1'I1 larch. {("WI' in f:let 
than in any of the Hoftwoo(]H that arc SlIbjl'd to pitdl. Thl' results 
of a stll'vPy by the Forest PI'()(LlId" Lauol'atol'.\' sho\\" about 1 WPHtl'!'E 
larch board ill 40 eOlltained u piteh Htreak and that about two-thil'lls 
of the pitch Htrl'aks wpre Hlllllll.l~ Pitch streaks oeClllTcd about 
twice as fl'eqllt'llt:Iy in l)ouglaH iiI' ('. IIILaml EllIpil'l':' type) as in 
western larch. Other resinolls woods. depending 011 species, ('011

tained from three to seYeIl timeH as nUlIlY piteh Htreak:-; as ,n'st
ern larch. 

"Western larch lumber has l'elatin~ly littlc decay. Ont of 1.485 
westel'll larch boards studied only about 1 in 35 showed deeay. All 
of the deCRY was of the illt'ipient'"w nlriety, ('x(,l'pi ill So. ;~ ('(JIlllllOII 

where about one-third of the cleetly 1YtlS aLlntllCed.20 About twice 
as much decay was founcL in till' Douglas fir C" Inland Empire" 
type) lumbet· as in westpl'll larch lumbel'. This was tl'lIP also of tlw 
hard pines. westel'll hemloek. and white fir. ,Vestern yellow pine 
was the only important ('0111 Illl'l'('iu I ~iOft\\'ood WhOHP lUllliJPI'. as 
shipped from the mill, s11O\\'('(1 Il'ss <Ietay than w('slpl'n lareh. The 
small amount of decay found in western lareh lUlllbl'r is iJl<lieati,'C 
of the soullll, vigorous ntitlll'e of tll('. timb('l'. 

SEASONING DEFECTS 

1V('stern larch has a high ppl'(,l'ntagt' oi: dw('ks and ;:plits and a 
low percentage of stain. TIll' p!'(','ull'llcC of thes(' dd('(ts i:-; a. l'efiee
tion of the high shrinkage~ low-splitting l'l'sistall('p. nlld THlI'J'OW sap
wood ring of the HI}pcil;'s. TIll' ('xipnt of thl'sP dd('(-ts is dl'tel'lIline(L 
partly by seasonillg praetie('s a11d iH. thl'I'('fol'P, sllbjP('t to ('olltrol. 
They 11('v(,l'the1<'ss in<1i('atp a natllnll tem\elI{'y of till' l'pecies and the 
necessity for exercising special care in Hl'a::loning. 

ClwC'ks 111'(' tilt' lIlost p1"I'\'a[('111 of till' !'i('asollillg dl'fpd:-;. OWl' half 
of the westel'n lan'h bOHrdH ('xlimillPd ~b()w('d dH'{'k~. 'l'1\(' p!'I'eent
age WH~ higher than that showlI by allY of' t1H' otllPl' ~()ft\\'o()dl' 
----.:--------------.-------.-~-

11 Ugh t pltl'h Is Il sli~hth' p,'lden t PI"I'SP'1CP of pi ",h. 
10 )Iedlum pitch Is II sligliUy more ("'Idpllt truce of pif<'h tltull is till' light, 
,. HellYv pitch Is the "el'Y r"idcnt prpSl'nce of pit('h sll{)wlI hJ' It" l'lIlol' IInrl ('ollsistNIC,\', 
'" )III~~~d is It clenrly tlpftned llccllmllllltion of solid pill'll ill II hody by itsell' in II plpcl'

of Illmber, 
'8A smnll pitch str('nk is one not OYPI' onp-twelfth thp width h~' 0I11'·~lxth tltl' length or 

til<' surface on which It OC('lIt'S, 
,. Incipll'nt decny Is lin earl)' stll~" of d('clI~' ill whlclt di~illt!'gl'Hl'ion 11lIs 1I11! procl'Nled 

fill' enou~h to BOnNI or otltl'rlvisl' chnn~1' the hlll"dnpss of woorl PI'I"("'Ptlhl>'"
"O,\dvlln('cd decay Is til!' old!'l' sta~,' of tlp('II), In whi('h (lIslntp~l'Iltioll Is rl'ndll~' 1·"('O)r· 

nlzcll IJI'CIlIISC the woo(1 hn~ hl','"n", punky, ~"Jt. IlUlI spongy, ~trillgy, riug sllapl'd, plttl't!, 
or crumbly, 

http:aLlntllCed.20
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~tlldicd. DOllgla,", iiI' (" Inland ElIlpi..n' ., t,vpr) ~howcd about tlm'c
fonrths as IIllleh dwd(i Ilg as Wl'sh'l'll 1:1I'('h, while Dougla:-; fir (coast 
type) and. sOllthl'J'll }'l'llow pim· sho\\,l'd ollly auout ollP-thinl u.s llllWh. 
Auout three-fourths of the eheeking was rod dl('l'k:-;. Smail checks ~1 
came llt'xt in fn'<}IIPney. . 

SI'I.lTS 

Splitting is a COllllllon defrct in wpstem larch. The Rall1e prop
t'lti('s that are rC'spollsiblr for tilE' pl'entienC'c of chceking are also 
l'e;;pollsiblr for til(' prrvalr,lIce of splitting. ~<\..bout one in every fiye 
,Y('ste1'11 larch boal'd:-; exalllilled \vas split. Except in No.3 COlllIllon 
thr splits Wl'I'p all short 2~ or nll'dlUIlI ~". The larch-fir mixture 
;;110\\'('<1 ;;lightly Ip;;s ;;p[itting than \\'est('1'11 larch. \Vith one excep
tion the otlwr :-ppeips ;;tudiPll showed Irs;; splitting than westel'll 
larch, DOllgla;; lit, «('oa;;t type) ;;!JO\wd about two-fifths as lUuch and 
W(,,,t('1'1l wiJitp l)illl' nbollt till' SHill{' HlIlount of :-;plitting, 

STAIX 

The ;:;tain ill we:::tel'll larch is practically negligible, The smitH 
amount (about 1 piP('(> in 60) that doe,;; occur is of light ~I variety. 
Douglas fir C" InlalHI Empire ,. type) ;;howecl about twice as much 
"tain as the we;;tprll lan'h, Hetlw()od and eastern hemlock ;;how(>([ 
about the sa lilt' amount. and a II othpl' "Iweies studied SllOWe(L COI1
"idpl'H bly III 01'('. 

MA:\UFACTURING DEFECTS 

TIl(' ()('('llITPnl'(, of IW111 11 radlll'! IIg defects i,;; only slighUy i nfiuenced 
by ;;ppl'ies j)l'op(>I'ties Ol' dUlI'al'tl'l'isties, Comparisoll of tlIP Ot'l'IIl'
l'PIlCt' of 1Ilallllfat'turing dpfpets in W('st!'1'1I lal'ch with thm;(' ill other 
;o:peeips is, tlll'l'('fol'(', 110t WHITllllte(1. 

Torn grain o(,(,lIr;; llIOl'e fl'l'</uPlltly in western lar('h than allY other 
manufacturing ddl'et. It is usually till' I'Psult of a tpal'illg or chip
ping of grnill Oil olle "id(' of a knot. ::-linee knots art' !\lore numerous 
in ,,-(>;;tpI'n la n'h t hall i.n l1lo:-;t softwoods. til(> amollllt of torn grain
i:-; greatl'l'. 

Skips, 1)tII'llS, PI!1lctUl'es, and seant boanl;; occur in all gmdes but 
are l'l'lativply unimportant as cOl1lparpd with the natural and season
ing defects. TIl(> fl'P<)ul'IH'y with whieh they O(,Clll' under present 
llHlnnfaeturing pmdi('(' is ;;i1owll in the dis('u~si(lll of the grade~. 
Tlwse (\pfpcts l'prlP('t tlIP ('til'!, 1I:-;('d in llIallllfnctul'illg rather than the 
"pP('i('I' dIn I'n(,(l'ri~t i('s, 

GRAm~S 1\:\D THEIR CHARAC1'ERISTrCS 

Hllh's applyillg to till' ('Ia"sifil'atioll. 1l11l111lfaetuI'l'. and gl'ading of 
wpstPl'1l I1m'lt al'(' Jlublislt(·d b,\' til(> ,,'est('I'11 PiliP Mallufa('tul'pr:-;' 
,\.l-,'};oeiat ion (-J,!) , 'I'll(' grade' IltII1lPS :tnd the broad diyi:-;ions into 
g!'ad('~ ~hOWll ill tltp ollieial rules HI'l' in :lcC'orcl with the Amel'iean 
11ll1lbel' stnnclanls (28), The siz('s of thl' rough and dressed lumber 
also follow ('losp]y til(' Alllel'i(,lll1 lumber standards, Ylll'intions from 

OJ.\ ROInll ('h",'I, Is n PPI'P\'ptlhlp upl'Illn/! not 0,"1'1' 4 Inc'h,'~ long, 

"" ,\ "hm'l' spilt j" nil,. wh..,p 1"lll!1 h 1101'S nnl ,'xrl'"d plthl'l' th.. willth of Ill<' pipcl' or 


onp-~Ixl h of It" I"ngl h. 
:!-1.\ 111(>11111111 split is OlW \\'h()~.. ll'ngth pXPPN1R thl' widlh hilt not one,sixth of th(' I('ngtll, 
"' Li:rhl "llIin i" n "Ii,gllt 1110"'1"'11('" ill ('nlol' whieh will lint l11utl'rinll~' impnil' th,' up.

pNlrntll'p of fhp pir.... if :ril'l'li II IIntllrnl finish, 
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these standards are indicated in the grading rule books and are 
in all cases either slightly thicker or wider than the standards. Ac
cording to the grading rules of the "\Vestern Pine Manufacturers' 
Association, Douglas lir (" Inland. Empire)) type) is considered. of 
similar character and quality to western lurch and. is permitted in 
all grades of western larch. 

The grading rules of the "~estcrn Pine )Ianufacturers· Asso<-ia
tion describe the grades by listing a Jlumber of typical exam pIps 
under <1efinitjons thnt give the gPlIend eharaeteristics of the gradp. 
",Yritten rules, howeYer, have thei.r limitations and can not ('on'r 
nIl the po~sible typrs nnd yariations to be rOllnl1 ill the Illlllber of 
any grade. The pxnmples giYen ill the ruh' books do not, therefore, 
include all of the <lifl"eren( typC's of boanh; to be round ill a grnde. 

The <1es(,1"i ption of grades gin-'ll ill this bulleti n includes liot only 
the limitations shown ill the association rule book but also a detailed 
recOl·!l of the (lefpcts foun(l in tll(' gt·a(le at-; lllarketpd. This tw'onl 
pret-;pnts the pC'l'cl'ntage 01' bOHrds in which eaeh ([efect was found. 
Since assoeintion gnHling l'nlrs :.II·e ehanged slig-btl» from time to 
time, gl'acle t1('scriptions e:tn not be cOllsidered nlle-hang-pable. Like
wise the (lata on dei·pet>; i'011l1(1 in the grades aTe suhj('ct to ehangl' 
as n J"P;;l11t of chang!'s in gnl!le (lpSCTiptiOllS. improY(,(1 seasoning and 
clrC'ssi.ng praeti<.'e, and the \'ol1t,t"tion of lHlditional datn. 

GRADE YIELD AND PRODUCTION 

The t-;tnlHlanl grading J"ul('s of tIl(' "T(,;;(l'rn Pinp "l\[nnufaeturers' 
Asso('iation list tlw following gJ":l(les of lureh-f:ir· lllmber: Selects
C and bdtel". and n: ('ollllllon-Xos. 1. :l. :L ..J., ;j: Dillwnsion and 
timbers-Xos. 1. 2, :i. . . . . 

TIll' proportion of pneh gradp protllH'P(l by tlt(' pt·esent-day 111(>th
oels of 11wnnracturing w('stl'rll lan·1t :lnd Douglas iiI· ("' Inland Em
pire ,. tYj)(' )is prp;;(,lltpd ill Tabl!' K 'I'll(' g"rad('-pro<iuetion l1<'r
('entngps, which an' gin'n spparnt!'ly for \\'est('rn Inreh and Douglas 
fir. ,,,(')"e obhtine<1 by l1l!'an" of' dptail('c1 nlill-s\'all' studies. Tlw 
Inr(~h-Hr gt·a(ll' prod,·}('tion fip:url's giYPJl ill tIll' last column of till' 
table' are basC'il on aypragr shipllH'nls of the "\Yl'sh'rll PitH' :\fannfnJ'
turers' .Association (luring a ii-Yl'lll· period whi(·1! indll<le(l the year 
the mi.1l-!wale studil's W('J'(' 111:1<1(>. The;;(' fip:lII·ps ehe('k clos!'1y with 
th(' an'rage o\)taiJl('(l frOIl1 tIl(' mill-scull' stlldy. They differ, ho,,-
ewr. fl'OIll thp f-iUIlJ"f'S ;.;llowll in TablE' n ,,"hi('h W('!"!.' obtained at a 
late:,!: (late and wiJiC'\J show a dp('idl'(l jW'I·pasl' in tIl(' pel'("('lltage of 
s('le('b, llJ"oduC'P(1. TIll' PPITl'lltage of grlHles pro<1tH'pd difY<'rs ('011

sidel'ably. of ('oursC', among mins (lu(' in part to the mnmlf(lC'turing 
policy, the 1II11l·kd cut for, lind the Cjuality of the log run. 

TIle ",Yestern Pil1l' )fnnnfnctnrC'rs' As~()(:intion's p:r:HIC'-prodnction 
figures based on a ;)-)'pal· 11\'('rnp:e (1!l2+ to 1!l28. ine1w:;iye) nre showll 
in Table 9. It may be not('(l that u nllmlwl" of the !-,pparaie grndps n~ 
classi~ec1 under the stilndunl gra<1ing rn1(>R are combined in actual 
pracbce. In the select grades the re(,ognized grad('s of C and Better 
and D Select nre sometimes maj·ketpc1 as D and Better. Mill-:,:cale 
studies show that this grac1p is ahout two-thirds D Select and one
third C nnd Bl'ttpr Seleet. In tIll' ('0111111011 !!'J'ad('s of lurch-fir lumber 
the genC'l'al practice is to maI"ln't No.1 anci No.2 Common tOl!etlwl' 
or to sell all tIle better grades of (,pmmOIl as No. aCommon ulHl Bpt

http:clrC'ssi.ng
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.\. T11l' hunl ... n(wl',,-tt'rn !:tn·L. tloH JI'l}f!f t\t'JI. "I'Ll' };fjlr'!" ~l)oi\!l h"\1 11I"'!lI'\I'~~"'l"1 1,1 '.'-t' ~I'.,'" 

\fa·!i"'flJI. \\ 1..... d,tolH l"\\u ~t'.1r..:. "'!~nIl d~(·d-.~;U 1j,~, h:14'<'~ .rf' 'f!t" q:l .. t·~ 1'!I':lC'1' hI i!;dl" dl' r:u 
1fI''''>W'j' pI rLt' l-;1l"r- !tTl kr ~~." r'~ Ij' rlllL h. dIJ"~i'r Lt,'I~' ,1. ·.\thtl'r:~ br,ll t'v;l"<1~. \\~l;!f'lwt 
n"IUeth, III Ul'Currt,li.t'l' H.t') \1\ ",",):r ~:.j>rt.. uf:I'U tIl \H':-h'fU i:.n!~ ::. 1!l JH IItLI'r CI,nl!Ut'fl.L.l ;-f/!t\\ uwl
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T~'pi('l\1 (' ,11111 hl'lter \V!'~I(>rn lurch hoards ~lIrfnr(>d nn two ~id(>". Thp prinPipal nlltural d('ferl~ 
found in thi:; f:.,'11Hle nrc ~I1Hlll or pin kll()t~ Olw·hnlf im'h or Imdt'!" in dinmNer and (Jl'c:.1sinunlly 
n ~mnll pitch IHwkct. 'I'he knots nr(l I iC'ht, ('oTJl[llirtHin'ly few in lIumiwr, and Sl'nttl'fed. ns 
~hown in (I, b, nnd c. The ~nlllt' ('ontnins n large proport itm of hoarels liko ti, i!, und /. 'I'he 
j.!rnin of fi, f!, ntHi f is slighth' rni:-;l'd, nnt! c hns a sJJlaIlIHJT1t'ttlrl' , ~lIdl hoards ,.!i\'O !'he ~ratlc, 
tl<; u " ..holl\ :l df'nr nplwnrniwf'••\. sim!le .serious d(lCll('l of lillY type is slll!ich ..IUL to prevent u 
bOllrt! frolll entering the !;rllde 
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ter. Mill-scale studies show that No. :2 Common and Better is prac
tically a straight No.2 grade 'with only an occasional No.1 Common 
board. No.3 and Better, however, is about one-half No.3 Common 
and one-half Better. Table 9 shows also that certain classes of ma
terial have been separated from the regular recognized grade and 
sold as separate items. The llltuketing of timbers and planks as a 
separate class of material uucler the dimension group of grades is 
an example of this practice. 

'rABLE 8.-Perc(,Jltn,IJC at 'we.~I('rJl, ICLI'I'h IIncL ])(nt!llfl8 fir ill llll'C/I-jil' mixture 

A \"('r-I
nge orLnrch grade proullction by mills I ~~lll~~i~f~ ~r "·('st ull 

~rn Doug mills! Lard!
Grade lurch Ius fir fir 11----:----;-----;---.--1----;--- in mix- in mix--

:'olil\ :'oW \ ;\liIl l\lilI ~rill_ Lurch Dotll(- tnrc' [un" Larch
:\0.1. 1\'0.2 No.:J No. ,1 ~o." Ins fir fir 

-------\------1--------------- --
H nnel Better Selects_.. ·1i.21 ___ ._.__.... _____.. _. __ ._... '1. 2.1 O. Hi 97.0 a.o 1. 78 }C Selects ..._. ______.._ .71i 2.84 I. Y5 _. __ .__ O. I!! I. 25 .I:l 04.0 11.0 .71 6.5 
D Selects............. _ 7.73 7.02 10.13 4.S4 11.25 S.l}! 1.84 87.0 Ia.O 5. III I. !I 

'l'otaL _______ ... 14.70 II. 80 1~. 08 '1.8'1 I I. 44 12.5<1 2.13 ____ .__ _______ 7.05 7 . .J 
AVt-ragl'. ____ ._.___ •____ ._...... _. ______ .... _. ______ • ____ ....... 00.0 10.0 __ .. __ ......._ 

=~==---="~~'·==-======~'=~===I==' 
No. I lommoll ______.. .0.) .0:1 ____ . ______ .__ .0" . 02 71l.0 21. 0 . W} "6 
No.2 COlllmoll... _____ 3. H7 23.!H 10.55 :J.l>O 18. /5 II. 15 15.0, b:l. 0 47.0 1:1.00 o. 
No.3 COlllmoll........ \l. 22 IS. as S. G7 2. DG 18. 71l 12.40 15.5\1 54.0 ·W.O 13.!I{ Ill. 2 
No.4 (")lllIllOll .. _.. _ .. LOt 4.88 4.W .IiO 4.5S 2.59 ·1.15 4S.0 52.0 a.33} !l'l 
No 5 Common __ ... ___ .13 .20 .O!l .01 .17 .14 .23 4S.0 .52.0 . IS .. 

'l'ot.~L._____ •___ H.38 '17..t0 2:1.50\-i.4U 42.2;) 20.;3;1 35.0U~~ :;0.41) ;14.7
Average_ .. ___ .... _.._________• __ ._._ .............. _______ ... _.._ 5.1.0 ·J,.O .. __________ _ 


Xo. 1 DiInC'l1sion and
tim!Jers____ •__ ••_,, __ H2.20 :12. ·1·1 .5n.20 79.3:1 42.lili 5:1. 20 5;1. ·jO liD. 0 40.0 53.24 

Ko. 2 Diull'osion and 
timbers _____________ .. 2.0.1 .OJ 3.90 7. II 2.01 2.·H, 55.0 45.0 2.20 fi7.0Xo. :3 Dimension and 
timbers.. _____ .. _.. __ . on .05 1. 2:1 . as .10 .18 ·J5.0 55.0 .14 

'rie..'{_~_________ .. _____ .. _ fi.47 10.20 1.27 ~ _____________ 5.77 0.74 __________ ...._ 0.22 
------------1---------- 

'1'ot:lI.. ___ ._•.___ 70.88 42. (;8 (H.42 h7. n, 41i.27 Hl. II 02. fO __ ....___..... Ill. 81l 57.0 

Avemge.. ___ ..... 
1 
~;;-:- '-::.-',:.;:;;'::;: ;:,:;:~.I:;;...::< :;: ... : :;:_:.:: _ 60:2 ,o,;,o:-lJ.I;~.:::..:.' :::'::_: 

.02 .0 

'1'otaL ____ .. ____ l00.00 100.00 100.IJO 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 .._______ ._. __ 100.00 100.00 
Avemgl1.. __ .... _ . __ ...... _ . ,,_,, ____ . .. ... ______ . GO. 0 40.0 .._...___ . __ .. 

! Hased ou a Forest. Sen-icc mill·scnk' study. 
2 Bascd on percentage figures in columns 7 und" lind all a mixture of 60 pcr cent lnrch and 40 per cent 

Douglas fir, which is the Rvcragl1 ratio of the JI)-ycar ('ut from 1919 to 1928. 
3.Bu.scd OIl shipments of the \Vcstl1rn Piue ~LUllUfal'turcrs! AssochlLion. Average over a 5-year pLriod 

(1920-1924) . 
~'.\BI.E ().-H'e~tcrn 11I1'cli gradC 1l1"0tillctiun 1 

(Basis .;SI,202,OOO bourd feet) 

Grode !Per cent J'er cenl Gradc Per cent Pl1r ('(lilt 

----------1----------11----------\-- 
No.1 and 2 Coml11on ____ •__ __NO.1 Dimension_____ ...... 3.1.0 f 

No. 2 Dimension........ _._ 5.-1 l'<o. 3 and BeLler COllllllon __ _ 5.1 
No.3 Dimension. __ ......... 2.0 ·10.3 l'<o.3 ('ommon__ ....____ .... _ H.8 
Ties. ____..__ ..._..._._......_ 1.1 ~o. 4 COllHnOlL _________ ~ __ ~_ 

2.7 ) 

8.0 30 .• 1 
Timbcrs nnel planks_ .. ___ 4.0·•. No.5 Common ____ . __ . ____ .. . .,1 

f'hOlt Common_ .._______ .... . 1.0 
D and Better Select ___ ...... _ .8 8clect Comrnon____ ~ _____ ~ .. _ .9 
D Select .._.._.. _........__ .. _ 2.2 10.6 Miscellnneous_ ...... _____ ... 9. « 0.0 
Beveled sieling .... __ .... __ • __ ......____ _ 
Short selects. _. _.... __ .... _". . 2 

o anel Better Select. ......._.. 7.4 
 f 

! Based on shipments of the Western Pine Mnuufucturprs' Associntion. A vcrngo over a 5-ycur period 
(1924 to 1928, inclusive). 

86261°~'32-t 
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The combiJwu grades of lareh-fir give the eonSllmcl' :L high nllue. 
'Western Pine Manufacturel's' Aiisocilltioll pl'ice figureH, aV(>I':l·getl 
over a 3-year period, H)~6 to 1928, indllsive, show th~lt D and BeUer 
grade sells for about $1.22 pel' thousand board. feet less than it 
would if it were sold as two separate gmdes. The consumer, how
ever, often can not or does not use the C and Better material in the 
combined grade to the best advllnta·ge. The practice of combining 
grades, therefore, tends to cause the consumer to use better grades 
than he requires, which is poor utilization. Manufacturers will 
eventually recognize that the combining of grades is not necessary 
in order to sell western larch and that they are losing money by it. 
The D and Better and No. 1 to 3 Common and Better combinations 
now so common 011 the market will, therefore, probably gradually 
be withdrawn. 

HEARTWOOD CONTENT 

Table 10 shows the heartwood content of each grade of western 
larch by classes. Very little ",estem larch of any grade had less 
than three-fourths heartwood. 

~'ABLE lO.-lIearUCOOll content Of ·1l'Nter/l. larrl/. Ma.r,ris 

rer rent: of total number of boards of 
grnde-

Ifcartwood 

C und D Select No.:I und No.3 
Better Bettcr ('olllmon 

-----------------1-------------
Pcr ccnt of cross scction: G-M____________ ._._._. _______ ....... _. _.... ____ ._._._. ___ ... ________ _ 
 0.4 1.0 1l,4

55-64-_____ ._. ___ . ___ • _____ .• _____ ._._ .• ___ . ____ . __ .______ 1. I .2 .n l.!i
65-7,i _______ ~ ... ~_~_~ __ ~ ~ ___ ~_ ~ _.... _.. __ • _~ ____ , ____ ... __ ~_ ... ____ 1. {i .8 1.0 1.:17.'i-84 ___________ • _____ ... _____ ... : ____________________ ._._.. n.2 4.8 7.2 ·1.:185-99____ , ________________.. ________________ . _ . _. _________ .. 32. 4 
l(KL__________________________ ' __ " ________________________ . .19. 8 :1:l.1:l 29.2 2:1.8 

60,0 m.1 08.7 
TotaL _______________ .. __ . ______________________________ . 

100.0 100.0 lOO.O 100.0 

94.8 95.1 \l.1. 3 9.1.5 
269 47i 209 4fi2 

WIDTH OF RINGS 

Table 11 shows the width of rings in each grade of western larch 
by classes. 

TABLE ll.-ll-illth of 1';IIU 'ill 1Cl'Ntrl'II. IlIl'ch lJ()lIl'(l.~ 

Per cent of total numher of pie('('s of grncJl's

Rin~s per inch (number) 
; C and 

Better 
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GRADE DESCRIPTIONS 

SELECT GRADES 

The select gmc1es for westel'll larch listed in the grading rules of 
the 'Vestern Pine .Manufacturers' AHsociatioll include C alld Better 
and D. Lumber of these grades has, us a whole, a good appearance 
and is suitable for both natural and paint finbhes. Items, such as 
ceiling, flooring, partition, wainscoting, molding, ·window and door 
easings, window and door frames, and finish, are mallufactureu frolll 
these gmdes. 

Mill-Heale studies indicate (Table 8) that ollly aLout 1~1h per (:Cllt 
of D lIlHI Better larch is actually IH·odut·ed. This is a rather low 
production in view of the bet that western larch is capable of pro
(lucing a higher percentage of material in the select gl'lH.!t>S thall ally 
other tree species ill the" Inland Empire" region. Wdl-inforllled 
IUlllLermen estimate that the lIsllal run of western larch logs should 
yield ~7 per cent of the D and Better product. One Canadian mill, 
Wllidl produces over 25,000,000 feet of ·western lareh anllually, 
reports a, 30 per cent production of the select grades. 

There are two reasons for tl1P present, sIllall production of westel'll 
larch select grades. The excelJent qualities of the ·westerll larch 
select grades for flooring, ceiling, atHL interior finish ha"e not Leen 
gem·rally recognized, and the relatively slllall price spread between 
grades has led t.o the conclusion, as a rule without allY definite basis, 
that it does not pay to use refined methods with western larch. Ordi
narily the log is sawe(l to get out the C and Better protLud, and at 
some mills the D Seleets, ·which naturally de,"elop in cutting sHch 
a high-quality log, are saved. However, at a good many plants selet't 
stoek of the D gratie is mixed witll the COnU1l01l grades and sold a:-; 
No.3 and Better 01' No.2 and Better. Much of the D product of the 
log now goes into low-cla~s products, such as dimension, timbers, an(l 
ties. Such pl'actiees keep down the mill-run value of the species and 
also greatly hinder the producer who is attempting to cut and market 
the maxim1lm amount of the select grades. If one can Luy a grade 
of Xo. 3 COlllllIOll and Better alld obtain a good percentage of D 
grade or purchase dimension of the D grade at a price slightly o,'er 
that for the COllllllon dimension, it becollles difficult to market the 
"md(' of D Select, particularly at a rl:'(lsonuble price. Such nlllnu
{adllring and selling e,"ib are HOW cOlllmon practice in the westerll 
lareh trade aud decrease the profits obtainable from this WOO(1. 

The sl'lling of w('stern larch ami Douglas fir (" Inlalld Empire ., 
tvpe) luIII b('I.' in mixture H::; a single pl'oduet, larch-fir, has a \'('1',)' dp
(,'ided effect upon the selling vallie and llIal'lwtillg of tlie 'YestCl'll iarl'h 
sl'lect gl'ades. The 1Vestel'u Pille ~Ianufactllrel's' A!-'Hociatioll report::; 
show Cl'able S) the 5-year a,"erage yield of larch-fir select::; to Ln 
about 7.3 pel' cent. This compares closely with the grade produetioll 
figure of 7.6 pel' cent for the two species, which was obtained by ill
tem;iyc mill-scale studies. The mill-scale data in Table S gh'e very 
positive proof that the larch-fir select grade proLlem is primarily a 
western larch problem. Of the D and Better larch-fir produced, 
about 90 per cent is westerll lal'ch, while the C and Better grade is 
made lip of almost 97 per cellt w('stern larch. The Douglas fir, 
particularly the sapwood, is different in color from the western larch 
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and mars the uniformity of appearance which is so important in 
flooring and finish where natural finishes are employed, Difference 
in hardness of species is also objectionable in these items, A few of 
the more progressive manufacturers are excluding all Douglas fir 
from the C and Better grade, Although there is but little western 
larch sapwood, it would be well to exclude it from the C and Better 
grade. (PI. 6.) 

In D Select grade for interior uses where a natural finish is cus
tomary, it would also be a decide(l trade advantage if all sapwood 
were excluded, Such a. practice ~hould be entirely feasible, since 
sapwood could go into D Select product:; for outside lIses where paint 
('onceals the contrasting color of the western larch heartwood and l-'ap
wood, A straight run of larch selects should, 1l10reoyer, command fl 

higher price than one 'which includes some fir, 

C AXD IlIITTKR SELECT 

Accor(lil1g to the standard grading rules of the ",Yestern Pinl;' 
:Manufadurers' Association, C and Hettpl' larch consists of C and all 
the bettl;'l' prodnds of thl;' Jog. TllP ,(.!"I'a<1(' permits only il Jimited 
mnouut of small defect" ()l' hlemi::.:ll(>s, ~nltdl knots. limiterl iti nUlll
bl;'r and ,w11 seattel'Nl o\,er the pie('e, are p('l'mitted 'in practically all 
of the items m:lllufaetul'ed, In the nbsem'p of such knots or "where 
the knot~ are ,(ll'y few ill llllIllbl'l'~ "uell lll'fe('ts as sl ightl~, raise,l OJ' 

torn gralll, small season (+~ ks, and \'('ry fiIllall pitch pockets al'(' P('l'
mitt(l(l. .A Sl;'rioll:; COlllbillatioll of the abo\'e def(,{,ts 'will not he 
allowP(l in anyone pi(lt'e, nor al1~' def('('t that will clpstroy the high 
quality and appearance of th!.' grade, 

'Ill!.' defects in th!.' grade as IllHl'kc,tecl by Jh'e mills in H)28 are shown 
in Table 12, The d!.'feC'ts W('1"(' of s11ch a size and ('hara('tt'l' that the,
did not detract greatly fr0111 tlw appeal':lJI('e OJ' Iltility of the bOHr<l~, 

'l',\IlLE 12,-('1I1lrllC/CI' (wd o(,(,lIr/'n!('(' of tl('f/'('t,~ iIlIP('s/('/'ll Z(l/,('1I (' (utti" Better 
['1'(/(1,,1 

I Frr- I 
qU('n('yof.Kind of drf,'ct 

l oerur· I
t ren('c 

Per- rnu 
(,heeL ..... 3~ Three·fourth, are enc! check" remainder small, 
Knots. 35 c\ VC11lge IIhon! one·fourth inch in diameter. Half hInCk, nllligll!. Kllot$ 

O"cr olle-half inch in diameter found in ahoul 1 hoard in 3n, 
Puncture .' 11\ ":mall. :llnde h~' p!'IlYifS, pike poles, elC. 
Pitch POCkNs .. H! Two·thir'}, very Snlt,n, Few medium, Xone large, 
'rom 6'Tnin .. l' :-'lif(ht.
Burns r. 
Pitch ,\11 light. 

"'ane 
 t 1~klH :J IR~ake •........ ~ rHCll1li\'elY uuimportant, Occur in onl, occasional hannIs, 
Bark pocket ..•.. 
Stain.... __...... 

"'ormholes J , 


Common rl;'gionnl practice is to cut foJ' C [lnd Bettl'l' Wl':;tel'l1 larch 
at the 1wa<1 saw. Of the t()taJ HlllOllnt of st'l(lct material eut from 
the al'~rage westel'll larch log, au pel' cent IS or C tlll(l Better gl'll!\e, 
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A considerable portion of the stock of this graue is manufactured 
into flooring, ceiling, partition, siding, wainscoting, molding, and 
finish. 

D SELEC'l' 

D Select grade includes all stock between C and Better and the 
common grades and will admit quite serious defects, if at the same 
time the piece retains a good appearance. (PI. 7.) The D grade of 
western larch provides an excellent stock for paint finishes, but 
includes as well !t, fair percentage for interior uses where a natural 
finish is customary. In this grade one cut is allowed in pie('('s 12 
feet or longer if the l'Psultant waste (loes not ex('eed 4 inches, pro
vided the piece is otherwise better than average. Fine season che('k~ 
oyer the entire face or several luqrer' season checks are admitted in 
the D Select grade, as well as numerous small knots, pitch pockets, 
raised and torn grain or other defects common to western larch and 
Douglas fir that do not give a course or common appearance to the 
p~~. . 

The defects in the grade as marketed in Hl28 are shown in Tabh' 13. 

TABLE l:t-('lw/,acle/, (I/lfL OC('lIITCIICC of Il('f('e{,~ in Ires/ern 1111'1'/1 D 8c/cc/, 
[Ira(/(' 1 

I Frc
quency 0Kind of defect Ocncrnl churncte< 

I)ccur~ 

t [('nee 

Per cent 
Knots Os Average diameter one·third inrh. A \'ernge numher to hoarr!, Iwo. .\11 

but few encased or partly em'llsed. A hout 1 in 00 loo}~. Knots owr 
1 inch in diameter found. In 1 hoard in ao. 

GO Over one-hulf end cberks. One·third slIIull. Large rhcrks rare. :\one 
through.

'rorn grain .. 23 Hesponsihle for sOllie boards bein!: in grad". 
Puncture .. IS About sorne OS (' grade. "eldom influenced IIrnde. 
Splits ... __ •. 11 'I'hrcc·fonrths short, balnn'''' medium. 
Pitch ... .. 10 Reven ... ighths light" One honrd in 100 lOonloined rnediurtl. 

Pitch pocket' 10 One-half small. 'l'wo·1ifths nrr small, .\lediuJIl or IlIrge in 1 hoanlln 


75. 
Skip.

Durn .. . ~ }orcnSiOIlIlI. Responsihle fur sOllie hOllrds in grade. 

Wane..... . 

Pitch strenk S 
Shake •• _.... 3 
Wormhole 2 Hare. Helnti\'ely unimportant. 
Stain. _-- •••. 2 
Bark pll~ket 1 
Decay J 

I Based on 48·1 specimens of we~(ertllnrrh I. hy k indws in size .•1u<lictl by (he Forest I'rodurl' Lahoratory. 

Practically all dpfects occur more fl'<'qlll'ntly and in ',01'5(' form in 
the D Select grade thHn in t1H' C and Better' gradf'. Kllots and 
checks a.re about t.wiee aR freqlwnt anJ are lal'g('l' in D Srl(,(,t tltall 
in the C and Bf'tter grade. In addition the D Select gl'ad(> diff(>l's 
from the C grade in that it contains boards with a s('riolls defect 
which requires cutting. 

In cutting for C and Better western larch at the head saw, some 
D Se]eC't naturally develops, This stock mayor may not be lltilize(l 
in the select gmdes. Entirely too IUl'I!e a proportion of thr D Select 
grade is now put into dimension, timbers, and t.i('s. Mill-sca Ie studies 
show that approximately 64 per cent. of tlw select material produced 
from the average run of larch logs is of the D Select I!rade. 
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COMllfON GRADES 

The standard ;,rl'tl(ling l'ulrs or the "'IYe;;tprn Pille )Ianllfacturers' 
Association provide that western larch ('OIHlllon ;.!rades shall can'y the 
same appearance, grade for grade, in the I1cneral l1leaSlln'mcnt of 
defects as western yellow (Pondosa) pine. The rules, therefore, in
clude specifications for No.1, Xo. 2. No.3, Xo. 4: and No. ;) COlllmon 
boards. The characteristics of wefitern larch common grades as dis
tinguished from the fieh'ct ;.!radps arp a ;.!enerul coal'SeneS!; of appear
ance caused by Yarion!> dE'fects in a ;.!I'Cah·l' 01' IeS!; degree aC'(!ol'(ling 
to gntc1e. The llUI1WrOtls defects aIle! blemishes that common westel'll 
larch lUllliwl' may ('ontain preclude its uSP for finishing pm'po!;es. 
Common lumbl'l' of western larch is sllitable for general utility aml 
construction pUl'poses. 

The followin;,r ;,rrades of common western lal'ch lumber are a mil
able on the market: Select Common, No.1 and 2 Common, No. ;) tlud 
Better Comlllon. No.3 Common. No.4 Commoll. and No.5 Coml1lon. 

Dou;,rlns fir (" Inland Empire. ll type) is pel'll;ittecL in all gm(les of 
western lur('h. The Douglmi fir (". IlIland Empil'l'" type). which is 
generally of poorer qualit), than the wPstel'n lurch. procluce; consider
ably more stock of the grades of common lumber !Lnd dimension. 
Mill-scale studies (Table 8) show that ])()II~las fir pro<1uces ;)5 ppr 
cent of its lumber in till' COlllmon gl'ach's. 1\", ('()llIpal'ed with :W ppr 
('('nt for western larch. Lurch-fir ('OJlU11011 lUlllbt'r, however, eontains 
about the same tlmoullt of ('aeh species, 

~n. ( CO~1 MO~ 

),Iill studiPR haw shown ('J'n.hlt' R) that only one two-thousHllllths 
or one-twentieth of 1 per (,(,lit of tilt' W('stPI']) I.al'ch ('ut falls into the 
grade of Xo. 1 Common. No. 1 COIlllllOll w('stPI'Il lareh ifi usua 11.," 
combined with No, 2 Common and S(lld as );0. 1 and :2 Commol\. 
This grade is suitable .for shelving, cornice, fi,ne bam board. and all 
llses. where best quallty and appearance of common lllJnbpl' :lre 
l'eqmred. 

No.1 Common westpl'n larch boar(ls and strip:-; indud(' all ["ollnd. 
tight-lG1ottecl stock with the size of the knot the dl'tel'lllinin;.! factor 
of the grade. Knots, light pitch, season c1weks, and ~mlllll pitch 
pocket:; nrc admissiblt' in Xo, 1 COlll1l101l gmde j£ they do not affect 
1he general utility of the pit'ce in whieh thp,\' OCClll'. 80 >-lIIall is the 
percentage of No. 1 COllllllon produ('('{l in wcsterll lan'lt that no 
study was made of t!rp chal'tletel'i:-;tie d!'f(,et;.; of' the spc('ips ill thi" 
gm.dp. 

X(). ~ ('0.\1 ~I 0, 

Ele\'(m pel' C('ut of till' (,lit of tlll' tll'Pl'agl' ",('stern lan'It log £nlLl> 
into the gmde of No. ~ ('OIlIIllOIl. Thil' ~r;tde. a\·('I'll;.!es approxi
mately 42 pel' cent of the total ellt. of ('(}11I111011 w('stt'l'Il larch lUlllbl'l'. 
In practice No.2 Comlllon "'estel'll lurch i;.; sold in mixture with Xo, 
1 Common and ordinarily makes up the bulk (99 pCI' cent) of the 
grade. (PI. S.) 

No.2 COlllmon welltern larch is subject to the sallle inspection as 
No.1 Common except that COlll'SPI' lIllcl laq!el' knots not necessurily 
sound, or their equivalent. forlll the basis of ill::;pectioJ1. Some of 
the most common types of knots admissible ill this grade are large 
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knot~. bl'alleh kllot~. ehpck"ti kllots and tho:"p flO! fil"lllh- :-;f't in the 
pieee. Othcr dcfeets pel'lllittl'd ill tIll' ~I':td(' an' spasoll cilt'ck>" hc:ut. 
shake, piteh, and piteh podwts, Xo s('riolls cOlllbinatiou of the 
abo\'e defects is admissible ill allY 011(' piP('t', 

No.1 aJHl No.2 COI1lJllon wPl'e COIlli>illt,d ill the study of the chat'· 
acteristic defeets. 'I'll(' de1'l'ets shown b? thest' combined gl'lldes sold 
as No. :2 and Better art' shown in Tablt' 14, 

'j'ABLE l{,-('/r(lracll'l" (I//(/ (J('('/Irn'l/('/' "f (/('fcr'I.~ ill Xli. ' ('/JIIII/Ill/l (1I/(1. FI'IIr'/' 
'/"f'.vll'l'Il {Orl'/i I 

Kind of d~f~rL 

Per cenl 
KnoLS.•••__ ... 01 A ,-crage diameter oOl'-hnlf ilwh. .\ ,-rrngo IItlllll"'r to honrd, la_ n~ lwr 

C('(lt 1 illeh or lrss in dinmcter, .\ bout ollr-tltird nro inlcrgrown_ 
Loose knok~ occur in aboul 1 board in (I. 

Checks rm· Four-nfths rmJ checks, rcst small nnd 1Il0'(liul1l.
Splits••.. 1·:\ Ono-third short and t.wo-thirds lll~di"lIl_ 
Pitch poekNs_ Is...- FOllr·iiithr. "(lry $!onll. H{'mnindC'r ">mall or uwditltrt. Nom.' iarg(l. 
Torn ~rnin_ ., (-nimportnnt in dcterlllinin)' ~radl'_
Burn. __ )0\ Do. 
Shllk(-. , Orw-hnH smull. 1 honrd in 70 wlltnius ttlrOllj!h shnkr. 
Skip. __ _ II 
Puncturt· _ .j Smnll. 
Wane_ ;, 
Pitch strmks ·1 Two-thirdS slIlull. O",,·third lIledium_ !\"ont' lflr~r. 
Worlllhol~s .. ~lIlnl1 and scntwflid. 
Dreay : !l Harp_ H"lnti,'rly unimportant.Pitch 

"-----------------
1 Rased on 21 I <pp('iIJ1Pu~ of wc~trrn Inre'h 1hy silwl,,·, in ,I,,· ~llI<1i('d hr (hr Forrst l'rn(hll't~ I.aboratory. 

No.2 COI1lIlI011 ~radll diffl'I's from till' sp](>l't ~radl's principally 
in Rize and 1111111iwr of natlll'al dpfl'('ts_ Natul'Hl <ldl'ets, t'xccpt. 
wane and piteh (lei'l'ets, at'(> larger and morl' llUIlH'rOUS in No.2 
Common thtln in the seleet grad!'s. Mallufaeturing: dei'eets are about 
as frequent in tIl(' No, 2 Co III IIIon gracll' as in thl' sell'('t grades. 
Pnnctures anI Ipss frequt'llt ill No, 2 Common than in the scle('G 
~ra(les bel'tlusl' tlw boarcls f()l'Illin~ tlw f!radl' ('()Il1(' from nearer the 
pith 01' the tL'('l'. SPtlsoning d('ft'cts are somewhat mOI'e frt'qut'nt llnd 
injurious in No, 2 ('OllllllOll thun in tlw D S(·le('t grade. 

No.2 Collllll 01 I Hnd Bl'ttl'l' is of a ('h:ml(,{I'I' that fits it 1'01' (loors, 
flooring, pal,tition, 1lIOldiIlf!, i'i(lin~, ~henthillg, :-;llbHooring, and 
roofing, 

TIll' grade of Xo. ;} Comllloll Wl':-;I(,I'n larch ('ompt'iSl'S 11111<.'h of 
tIl(> 10\\,('1' prodllet of t1l(1 log_ Alth()ll~h til(' :tpl)('anul('(' 01' a pa.rt of 
the sto('k is ('oaI'Sl', it i:-; a good 1:!l'IlPl'aL utility grade having a. wid(l 
variety of us('s. (PI. n.) No,:~ COllllllOIl maIn's up approximately 
47 per cent of all the comlllon luml>t'I' cut frolll the n vl'I'age western 
larch log. Sewnty pel' {'ent of the No. H Common western lat'ch 
produced is sold separately 1I1((Il'r that gmdl' nalllt'. TI1(' remainder 
is sold in <'omIJination ·with No, 1 and No.2 Common as No.3 :U1c1 
Bettel' Common. 

Some of the defects permitted in the No.3 Common grade al'e 
large, loose, or unsound knots, lnrge spike knots, occlll'lional knot 
holes, season checks, skips and roller splits, some red rot,' uncl con
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siderable heart shake. .A. serious ('ombil1ation of the above defeeb; 
is not admissible in anyone piece. The defects fouml in the grade as 
marketed are shown in Table 15. 

'l'AUl.E 15.-C'lIul"(/cter (l1/cl. (1('0111"'('11('(' of d('f('ct.~ ,in No. ,3 ('ol/j,lIwn /l'cstern l((rcl~ 1 

I Fre·qucncYOrKind of d~fect 
I OCClJr~ G~n~ral ('hnrneter 

renCl' 

Per cellIKuols OS IA "eTII)!t' diaIll"Ll'r Ofll\'hnlf in('h. A \'ernge lIumher Lo hoard, 17. Xinetypl'r ('Pllt 1 inch or less in dillmeler. Few hlnck. Orll' loose knot in<,wry two hoarl1~. 
('hecks fiO I TWII·thil·<!s ('I)(], OIw·(ourlh ~mnll ()f IlJlltliulI1. Onr hnnrd in 18 hasthrough c1w('k.Rplits__ 30 .\hout equuiJy di\'id(l(j b(il\\'(\('n short nnd llwdiulJI. Dun board in:n hnsIOllg.
'I'orn J..'TIlin~ . 2j enimportnnt in d(ltc'rminillg I!rndl'.
"""flrw. _ 11
Pitch tJOck('ls. _. II .\ hout twu·third~ nrc "cry Slllllll, One·third ~1Il1l11. .\ bOllt 1 hoard in 

aoo contains IlIrgl~ pitch po('kets.I'itll.>'kip __ _ 

lihnk(', ~ 

!I I ()\'~r hnlf lhf()u~h, oll~-thirr\ 0,11' or "rUlIi.
Burn , 
PunNtIr('
Pit('h ~ IOne-hnlf Ii~hl, 1I11,,·thinl 1Ilt'<Iill"', About 1 honrd ill 1m has 111'11\'" or

nUlSSed pilc'h,;;"3nl _. __ n
Ill'(:ay __ 
Pill'l, str,'uk 
Piteh ~enrn. f. }'II~:\'::,~tl'~:~~u::':::':,e::::i ~,rl')~'~::::~' n, I"ur,ee,l.
\I'ornrholes
nurk poekl'ts 2·'tnill _._ 1 

1 BnsNI Ill1 ,H'Rsprdrnl'lIs of western Inrch I hy ~ inehl'S In si1," sIUlIi",1 hy til!' Fon.sl Produ~ts 1.llhornlory, 

All natlll'al <1('fl'ct::;. ('x('('pt ":trion:' ]liteh c1d('('ts. HI'P mon' irl' 
qlH'nt. in tIll' Xo. :3 COllllllOll than ill Xo, 2 COllllllon, 'I'll(> size of 
dpf(,(,ts in No, a COllllltOll dol'S !Jot diffpl' greatly from that of Xo, 
2 and B(,ttl'l" hut dpf(lets arc g\ll1PI'ally of lo\\"pr' qllality. :Manu
fadlll'ing <lefl'('t>'. {'x('ppt t01'11 grain. 0('('111' with abollt the same 
frequ('rJ('~' in No. ;~ Common as in Xo, 2 Hn(l Bpttpl', Of tit" seasol1
in!! dpiPC'ts. c1w('kin,!! is abont the' surne' in No. )3 ('0111 nl(\; \ :t" in No. 
2 'lIn<l. B('tt(·I'. bllt thl' splits an' mon' thall twie(' as ('OlllitIO!l anel 
al'(, IHl'gl'1' in HlP So. :1 COlllmon. 

No. a COllimon Wl'stpl'll 1nl'('11 is used extensh'ely ns siding, floor
ing. part.ition. slH'nthin,!!, Rubftooring, roofing, ('olle-rete forllls. scaf
folding, plaster gl'olll1(ls, and boxes. 

:'(0.1 A:'(J) :'(0. r. ('0)1 ~(():'( 

The d('f(,(,ts ('OI1ll1Jon to 'No. 4: Common grade nr'(' milch the same 
as those found jn So. :3 Comlllon. bllt exist in more se'riolls combina
tion or to u. gr'eater deg1'ee. (Pl.10,) Approximatl'ly 10 per cent of 
the total cut of western lureh ('0III III on falls within tl1l' No, 4: Com
mon grade. 

No, 5 Comlllon is th(' 10w('st reco,!!niz('d gl'lllle and admits all de
f(lets known in 1111111>('1'. ])J'oyicle(l tIl(' piN'(' is l'tr'ong enough to hold 
tog('ther' wh(,11 ('arefull~T handled. Highly d('Jectiy(' w('st('l'lI larch 
01' Donglas fir' (" Inland Empil'(''' typ<,) tr('{'s are seldom ellt in 
the woods; ('OIl<';t'qll('lIlly not many gl'{'utly defeeti ve logs eyer 1'eaeh 
the mill. The ('ut of No, 5 Common larch-Hr is less than 1 per cent 
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*:r.\·pil·al1) :-:t'11~rt wr...;if'rul:1rc'h ho:lI",l !-'urf:u.'C1, l fin lWn ~irll'''. Ho:n',ll1lla~ n ('omhin:t1ion tf 
knot.;. ntltl r:li"p,l1.!f'lin; b h;l'~ 11 l\.uof. II;lrl~ 1IIII'I,J·t. all-t d,,·('h. .... : (' 1;:,' inl<'I'tTO\'tH 1.1)111:--- O\I'r 
o,w-It:tl( iw·h di:ulwl(1r and llLwh ila':t:'>I·d hUlll .. lIud"t" OlH'-luIC inch: ml'i till:. .... <\ hhdi 
im'uI.;{-d knot~ ltthh'r Ulw~h:\lf 1twh awl U lU'wldtw \!HHi.!ll. Hoar~f:.;: c att,l f haul h!U~l' l... ltllt~ 
whkh e:1H j". ('tIt uut ~lUd 1lit I'>. vin' t\\O pr~lt'li{':ill~ dt-at J'it'l·(·.... 
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'l'rl'ical :\0. 1 Ilnd 2 ('OIJlIIIOIlOr :\0. 2 and BrUer COlJllllOll western Inre-h hnards. 'I'll<' knols 
nrc nil tlJ,tht. hIlt not lI(1('l\$~:1rily sound. Hnnrds a nnd b 11n \'0 JillJlll'rOliS hlnrk irwo::;('11 kuots. 
1111 ti!!ht filltl Illldl~r J iJll'h in dhmwlt'r; CUtHill htt\'l' IltlJlwrml$ intprgrowu Of partially illtl'r· 
J!rowll kIlots lII1til'r 2 iudit's ill dialll{\tc-r nnd ,11~o a rl'W small, tiJ.!ht, i11(·tl~l.'cI krHlts lIUtil'f I 
itl('h in dinTllflh'r; r hns only nfl'\\" in('u!'('d knot~, hut ~OllW nn~ ,) fnell Of Inn.~(lr in diutlll'l('r
nnd thouJ.!h tight may lOOSNl lIlI«I('r nd n'n;o l'onditlom;; I hns $111:\11 iJHl'rg-rowJt knots llJu!t\r 
OIIll-holr ilwh in (linllWI(lf nutl il1lt'rg-rnw n nlHI llnr! ially IlltN~rO\\ 11 st,ike kIJOIS. lJourci f is 
trpicnl of th\' W,-"l,-m lurch hoards ohluin"d fru", Il('ur Ih,- pilh ofllll' 101: 
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'T~-pirnl '!\-n. 3 COIIllJ101l W('Stt'Tl1 Jnrc'h honrd~ surfu('{I(J un two ~idt)s. l'):1Ilt'f dH'('k~t 1tl0~P. 
hrnkoll. nno hln('k hnnts, nnd lorn !!rnin nround kn"l~ are Il('fo('l~ mlli-I ('I Ituuunly fuund ill 
thi~ g-radl'. (){I(·a..~ionally hO;lrds ('ontnin a knot holll '1'11(1 knot:; in bO:lrtisll, ii, and r, nrc• 

fl1l ti~ht, IHJt nnlO\'{'f 2 int'lIt'!' in dianwt('r and nril pillwr ('h('C'kt'd throlJJ!lI or bro\..rn. Boards 
tl. r. nnd I hnn' fl1Wt'T knots. thnn IlImrds fl, b, tim) r htlt filA. knol~ nn' ( rpO(lf(lr qtJuJit y. In 
ndditiuu. if hn~ knot 1Ioit'!' und throu~h dweks. nnd {ha~ tl through punt'tun' 
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'I'yph'ul Xu,·1 (~(JmnlOn wt·... tl'-rn brdl I'ilm'.t'-'!-lIrf:H'(·d Nt t Wn}id(':-'~ Hourd... II unl) ran~ in tlU' g'I':lth' 
hl'eUU!'i(\ or ~('rions fl':l:O;oUitU! or plaIa·r du'c·Lilll!. TJw hllOIS un' FlIlali anfl ri~~ht. HilaJ'd~ I" tf. 
and t nn' in j!radt' bl'('all"" (I( hlt1t·~ or tlw :-i."P fir qlUHI ~ tiC flit' hoot..... '1 la' tuot!" an' l::r}.!l'. loo:-op, 
tll'(';lyt'd. or hrllhl'n~ ]lII'lrd r('ol1hin..:. !-l'riOllS dlt't'h l'tI]ul·iIll'd \\ lIh hn:c hlluf:-.. BlJ~ll'd,:; l;OJi~ 
taiuiu;! dp(:~lY an' ill ... o [·lItwi ;n lhh ,J.."radtl 
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of the total common lumber of these species produced. No study 
was made of the defects in No. 4: or No.5 Common western larch, 
as the value of these grades and the type of uses to which they aro 
put are such that a detailed study of their defects is not warranted. 

DIMENSION AND TllIlBER GRADES 

The dimension and timber gradt's from a quantiti1tiYe standpoint 
lLre the most important gradt's applicable to the larch-fir mixtul"('. 
Sixty-one [>pr cent of the cut or tht' tlyerage wCHtern larch log gocs 
into dimension, timbers, and ties. Sa wed railroad tics make 11 p 
approxinUlteiy () per eent of the total w('st('l'Il larch cut for tlH' di
mensioJl and timbel· gmcks. 1YeHtel"Jl larch and Douglas fir are 
considered excellent material for construction and heuyy-dutv stock, 
and it is for this reason that such a high pereelltage of the (~ut gops 
into the dimem;ion grades. The fa(·t that Xo. 1 larch-fir dimPllsion 
has a selling vallie almost equal to that of the velT best grades of 
common IUlllbl'r is anotlwr reason for Hs large production. At pres
ent u good percentage of the produd of til(' log that Bhonld be ill 
the D grade is put into dinwnsion. tilllbt'r, and tics. 

Three /!I"IHles of dimension and timber are rpcognizpd under the 
stanciarcl/!rnclin/! ruleH of the ,Vestel"ll Pine Mnnllracturen;' Associa
tion: lHullely, No.1, No.2, and No.3 Dimension and No.1 and No.2 
Timbers. SaleH of tip:; and timbc'l's and planks arc often madt' 
sepa.rately. 

The din1Pllsion amI timl)er ~rade:; llo not sppcifically limit dd'pets 
injurious to the :;tren~th: l'OIlSt'<jUClltly tlH' :;tL"l'ngth of Illntprinl in 
these ~rndt':; depends almost entin'l.)' upon till' judgnH'nt of til(' 
~raders, whieh varips cOllsidt'rably. Timbc'r:; -.1>f the fOl·PWling 
grades, thereforp. show SUd1 a ,,·idl' I'all/!(' of stJ'l'I1/!th that it is 
ilnpraetieuble to assign snfe working ~trpssps to the gL"adl's; how
eyer. the 'Yc'stprn Pint' :Manuf:1l'tuL"eL"s' Association h:1\'p l"t,('t'lltly PI"I'
part'd structural gracles for Dou/!Ias fir and ,,'pstel"ll larch Hiat llo 
limit the deft'ets. Thes~' J1('W gmdl's ('oni'Ol"lll to tht' basil· I·Pqu in'
ments for struC'tul":ll matt'rial of the AIll('l'iean lllll1uer standards 
and, although 1I0t commonly carried in stock b)T milh;, Jllay be had 
on special order. 

NO. 1 IJl~[EXSlOX ,\XI,) 'l~D[J)EHH 

A mill-scale study showed that \H,j pel· (,Pllt of thp lal·ch-fir dimen
sion nml timbers pl'odueed iH of til(' Xo. 1 /!l'!Ide. The specificatiotls 
of the Xo. 1 gradl' are thpL"pfol"(' tllt' most important of diJlwnsion 
and timber gmdt'H. 

The I"lIll'S of tilp ,1'estel"l1 Pin(' Mallufadlln'l·s· .Association ~p('('ifv 
t hut No, 1 DimeJl~ion and Ti milt-l·s JlllIst \w of a good sound chal·a(:
kl' but will admit of tll'lt'ets that do not impair the stl"ength or thp 
pi('t!.:{'. On the basis of n 2 by ± ineh piP('p, wanp on t'dgl' is a<lmis
tlltble one-half inch (h.'pI> fOl· half of tlw length. 01· n. Pl"opol·tiollatt' 
iunmmt fill" a shOl·tpl" distal1ee on both edgps, In allY easp, (l11t' Hid!' 
and r.,wo ('dgt's ::;!Jould :tllow a good nailin/! SlIda('e. ,. Small di
Jnension must be moderately stJ·aight, and larger diml'nsion must IJl' 
m()l'f;' tin, A 'few wormholps ar(' admissable." 

The strength of material of the gl"udp will v:L['Y widely. both Ix'
c~w~ (i:£ mixture of sl)ecies and beclliise there !tl'e no sp·eci£c linu
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tations of defects injurious to strength. It can be lIsed to advantage 
where the user has widely varying strl'ngth requirements and can 
sort the material into strength classes, Such a sorting or regl'llding 
can be made with the aid of the b:U:iic provisions of the American 
lumber standards for structural material ([38). 

No.1 Dimension can not be reconllnelllled for usps wilere uni
formly high. strength is essential because of uncertainty as to 
strength of the weaker pieces. The working' stresseH recommeuded 
for western larch OIl page 60 are only applicable when the materilll 
has been regraded to mel't the American lumber standards basic 
pl'oyisions for seleet and ('ommon grade!;. 

Less than 4 per ('ent of tlw dilllcnsioll and l.illlbt·J's pl'oduced from 
the aYerag(' w('sh'rn lareh log is of till' So. ~ Dimension gmde. 
linder the ntl('s of the 1Vestt'l'n Pine ~Iantlradllrpl's' ASSOCIation 
material of this gradc will ;. admit of large: t'O:lrSe knots, not neces
sarily sound, com;iderable wan(', also shak~, wOI'mholt's, dozy streaks, 
(Tooked pieces 01' otlWl' defcets which weaken ot' impair the p.icccs to 
such un l'xtellt as to render it unnt fOl' No, 1 grade, .A serious com
bination of these ddects is not admissible in anyone pieec." 

The decay streaks and unsound knot!; alIllIissiblt' in thc gmtle 
Illay reducc the strength to It'ss than half that of clear wood, Tim
bers and dimensions of this grade are the ref01'(' not slIitablp for lise 
where great strength is desirt'tl. Tlwy are lIsl'd for telllPorary strllc
turt's and when' stiffness rather than bending strength is desired. 
EYen in such structures the piect's eontaining decay should be sorted 
out and used "\\'here strength is l'elatiwly IInimportant. 

NO, ;, IIlMEXSIOX AXlJ TD[JIEI!S 

Only about olll'-quarter of 1 per eent of the "'estel'll larch di
mension and timbt>rs protiu('cd are of the Xo, 3 :!l'nlil', TIll' rules 
of the "",'"estcrn Pine .Manufncturers' Association" admit a. great deal 
of rot and all the imperfections allowed in No, 1 and No,~2, but in 
It much more prolloullced form," The grncle. is suitable for use only 
where strength requirelllt'nts are of praetically no importance or 
where the matel'ial is ellt to short lengths and tIlt' more injnl'ious
defeets eliminated, 

WORKING STRESSES FOR DIMENSION AND TIMBER 

1Yorking strl'SSl'S are assigned strPllgth nilups lI~ed to determinn 
the safe load-culTying rapncity of timbers 01' the size and number 
of timbers neeessal'y to safely carry a giycn load. They ure in
tended primarily fOt, use in design of structures and are thereforl' 
It basic limitation i !lIposed by building ('odes or other (,Ilgineeri ng
specifica tiOIlS, 

The working :;t1'es:;(':; :;howlI in Tabh' Hi \\'('1'(' oiltailwrl hy adjust
ing the strength of til(' clear wood to IllPpt conditions which t'xist 
in servi('l' (18). Hl!('h nrljusi.!llE'nt is IllIHh· to tnkp I'al'(' of tilt' I'('(lu{'
tion in sh'Pllgth (1u(' to th<' knots alld othpl' dl'fl'l'i:; pt'I'1l1itt('d by tIlt' 
gradE' :-;pecifiC'atioIlH, tlil' O('('lll'!'PIl<'(, oi' piP('PS iw]ow til(' a\'E'rn!!l' 
stl'pngth, th(l lowel' stl'tlll!!th ~hown hy wood :;ubje('t('d to long-tillH' 
loads from that shown by test specimens which are loaded only a 
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few minutes, and the weukelliJlg effect of cpL'tain sl)('eics e1111l'uctl'I'
istics, In nddition the wOJ'king r-;trl'SS('S in 'fable Hi pl'()\'idc for 
it factor of safety (3'1') to take cal'c 01 aeeidl'ntal {l\'Pl'loads up to 
one aud one-hulf tillles the design load. The udjustlllent for the 
injurious effect of defects of l1peessity limits the application of 
working stresses to II specific grade of a species except in the casp 
of modulus of elasticity and compression pel'pendicular to the graill, 
which are not seriously afft\ctpd by defects, Val UPS for these t,yO 
properties are therefore applicable to aU gra.des. 

A comparisoll of western lurC'h with other spec-ips based on tIll' 
working st1~esses will differ frolll a complll'i:-:on based on the strength 
of clear wood, This is (Ine primarily to the fact that tl1P strength 
v:tlues for clear wood are au :~verage obtaihecl fmm ter-;ts. wherl'as 
working stresses are based on engineering jlll1gmpnt, ",hiC'h takes 
into consideration not only the strength or the cle:lr 'wood but :thin 
species characteristics, characteristic defects, results of tests on struc
tural sizes, and all other available dutu, 

The working str('~ses for western lurch are conservative; that is, 
they are ICHYt'l' than ,,"ollld appear neC'essllry for the stl'l\ngth shown 
by the clear wood. The comparativply low valups assigned to some 
of the properties for western lnrC'h in Table 16 are clue to resnlts 
obtained in tests of structural timbers (9,11). 

The working stresses of Table 16 arc applicable only to timbers 
graded in accordance with the basic l'pql1irel1lellb.; of American lum
ber standards for structul'a111luterial (;28), The aimension and tim
ber grades of western Inreh previously disclIss('(l do not llwet these 
requirements, It is possiLle, howPYei:, to u!"e the working strpsscs 
recommended in. Tuble 16 with timLers plll'chasP1t on spc('ial orders 
provided the specifications emhody the basic pl'ineiplt's for struc
ttlral l1luterial of Amel'ican lumbl'r stalHlar(h; (,:8). AlIlerienn lum
ber standards pj'ovide struetl1rnl-grade examples which make it pasy 
to prepare such specifications, The applieation of the working 
stresses to diuwnsions or to stock timber of the \Vestern Pine Manu
tnrers' Assoc'iation grud('s (,M) rpqnires regrading, Such a regnHl
ing is not diffiC'ult to aC't'om pi ish ·with th(' ai(l of f'tructlll'al-grnde 
examplC's (28) and willl'esult in all but a small percentage of timber 
falling into one of two gradps. Timb~>l's fulling- olltside thpse grade!.; 
('an be used ",11(\re gl'pat strength is not essential. 

The ",orki ng stl'(\sses l'('('Olllllll'Il(I~>(l for western lllr('h ('an not be 
sllfely nsed in all ('asC's with the lal'c'h-fi1' mixtllrf-, The stiffness of 
westel'll lar('h HlI(1 I>ollg1ml fir C" Inland Empin'" typt') is p!'a(,ti
cally the SllIllP, nlHl the llIociullls of ei:lstieity nInes in the In:-:t ('01

1ll1Hl of! Table Hi ('llll be saf(>ly used with the larch-fir mi:\.iure, Like
wise, the working stl't'ssps for ,,'('sh'L'n lureh under tIl(' heading, Filwl' 
Stre'ss in Bending, ('llll bt\ lIsc(1 for tht> 1nl'('h-fil.' llIixhll"t' beeaust' of 
tht' ('()l1s('lTatin~ Jlatlll'(' of filH'l" sh't'ss in )wndinl.!: yttllll'S for wpstel'll 
lar('h, \Vorking sb'esses fol' w~'st('1'11 lar('h ill l;()ri~ontal shellr !l1l(L 

('ompressioll parallel and perpendicular to thp grain are not nppli
cable to the larch-fir mixture, The values rpcol11lne)1(lec1 for Douglas 
fir (Rocky :Mountnin type) rather than those for westel'ninr('h must 
be used with larch-fir, The cliffer'ence in tlw. yalllt's recommended 
for wpstern Inl'C'h and Dong-Ins fil' (RoC'ky Mountain type) in C'0111
pression and shear is sutfieiently large to justify Ii sepa,ration of the 
species in most cases, 



TABLE 16.-'Working stresses, in pounds per square inch, fcr select and com1/lon grades oj limber conforming to the American lumber standards ~ obas-ic provisions for structuralmalerial 1 

(As recommended b~' the Forests I'roducts Laboratory) 
1-3 

-----.~--.--- t;j 
o('oml 	 Compression paralie! to grain (short('ompres~ion pcr

Fiber stress in l)cnding !! pcr Hori7.0ntal ~pennicular to columns having mtio of length to 
grain shear ;; least dimension of 11 or less) Z 

0-; 

o 
Average

Continu- Occasionally wet but l\fore or Ipss continu- Occn'Il\Iore 	 modulus of ~ 
ously dry <Iuickly dried ously damp or wet sion- or less 	 elasticity' b:1

con-I ally con Not varied Oeeasion More or lessl(not varied r:jSpecies 	 tinu- wet tinu· with con· Cont.inu- I ally wet continu- with con
ously hut ously dition8 of ously dry hut quickly ously damp ditil)ns of Material 4 1\'[otorinI5 lIfnterinl4 MaterialS 	 ~ All thick-	 dry j<IUiCk- damp exposure dried or wet exposureinches and inches and inches nnd inches and 	 t;j

ncsscs 	 ly or or withthinner thicker thinner thicker 	 1-3dried wet 	 grade) 

b<>
]s ltd -I ScI 1com-ls I tl com-Is I I com'ls I tl Com- 00''','' C~" 'cl.~Co,,- •••• Com- ,,,•• Com- """I C~: ""~,e ec nn common, ect mon I e ec mon e ect mon e ec mon 

;;: 
mon mon ~~ mon mon mon

--------1--	 "" 
Ash. hlack_____________________ 1.000 800 - 8 680 900 720 710 600 800	 040 ~ 01 200~ 150 	 1,IW.OOO1 300\ 375:Ash. commercial whito_________ 1.400 1.120 1.070 IlJO 1.200 900 890 700 1.0001 	 800 500 300 125 100 1.100 880 1.000 800 900 720 1,500,00090 --:;;1 1~'~ --;;'1-;;;-----;Aspen and large tooth aspen____ 800 040 580 490 650 520' 440 370 500 400 150 125: 100 80 64 700 500 550 440 450 300 900.000 rn 
"~,-...................... .. '" ~. V. ;00 <00 125 1rAl! 80 64 700 500 550 440 450 300 900.000... ". l '00
Becch__________________ ________ 1,500 1.200 1,150 980 1,300 1.040 890 700 1.000 800 M::I 375 300 125 100 1.200 900 1. 100 880 900 7~0. 1,600.000 ~ 
Birch. papeL__________________ 900 720 670 570 750 600 530 450 600 4800' 200 150 100 80 64 650 520 550 440 450 300' 1.000,000 ~ Birch. yellow and sweet._______ 1.500 1.200 1,150 9hO 1.300 1.040 890 700 1.000 	 800o 500 375 3()( 125 100 1.2 900 1.100 880 900 720 1,600,000
Cedar, Alaska. _________________ 1.100 880 890 7GO 1.000 bOO 800 680 900 720'0 250' 200 IS( 90 72 BOO 640 750 600 650 520 1.200.000 !"3 
Cedar, western red_____________ 900 720 710 600 800 040 670 570 750 600 200' 150; 125 80 04 700 560 700 500 650 520 1.000,000
Cedar. northern and southern o 

white__________ .___________ ._ 750 600 580\ 490 650 520 530 4501 600 480 170 	 ":lo 175 140 100
1 

70 561 550 400 450 300 800.0001Cedar, Port Orford ____________ 1,100 880 890 700 1.000 BOO 800 680 900 	 720 2& 4401 825,'0 250 200 150 72 900: 720 500 600 750' 600 1.200.000 i>Chestnut______________ . __ •.. __ • 950 700 700 050 850 680 620 530 700 	 500 30C ~,0' 300 200 150 040 700 600' 480 1.000,000721 800
Cottonwood, eastern and hlnck. 800 040 580 490 650 520 530 450 600 	 4800: 150 80 ~~: 000.000 S1& 125 100 04 700 500 550 450' 300 
Cypress.southern____ •___ ._ ..•. 1.300 1,0·lO 980 8301.100 880 bOO 680 900 720:0 30030C 225 200 100 801 1.100 880 1.000 800 800 640 1.200.000 ..... 
Douglas fir (western Washing- 1 o 

ton and Oregon type) ,______ . 1,600 1.200 1.233 983 1.387 1.040 948 756 1.007 uOO '347 110; 	 1. C-l)O. 000'3471 6 2401 6 213 ~I~ml 8801~~1 6001 ~I _ q 
Douglas fir (dense)'__________ •• 1.750 1,400 1.349 1,147 1.517 1.213 1.037 882 1.167 	 933 37U M~~~W~m _ m ~ r;379 262 233 105 	 1.600.000 
Douglas fir (Rocky Mountain

type) _________________________ 1.100 880 800 680 900 720 620 530 700 560 	 ~ 275 225 200 85 68 800' 040 800 7001 500 1,200,000~g, 	 t:dElm. rock______________________ 1.500 1. 2~ 1,150 980 1.300 1. 040 ~no 760 1,000 	 800 500 375 300 125 100 1,200' 900 1.100' 900 72U: 1.200,000 (::j
Elm. slippery and American_ __ 1.100 88 800 680 900 720 710 600 800 	 640O' 250 175 125 100 80 800' 640 750' 600 650 520' 1.200.000 

480 150, 125 700 480, 400::I<'ir, halsam____________________ 000 7~~ 670 570 750 600 530 450 600 01 100 70 56 ' 500 600 500 1.000.000 
Fir. commercial white.___ . _____ 1.100 b8~ 800 680 900 720 710 600 800 040o 300, 225 200 70 56 700 560 700' 500, 600 4hO, 1.100.000 
Gum. red. black, and tupelo___ 1.]00 880 ~~ 680 ~ 720 710 GOO 800 640 300 200, 150 100 80 800 640 750 650 520, 1,200,000
Hemlock, eastern______________ 1.100 880 8 ObO 720 710 600 800 	 .:.tIl 300 225 200 70 56 7001 560 700 :l' 600 480, 1.100,000 



lI~mlock, western--------------11' 300i 1,0401 980 8~0 1,100! 880 800 680 000 	 720: 225, 200 60' 900 720 720 IllO 640 1,400,000 .(
Rickory (true and pecan) ______ 1,900' 1,520 1,330 1,130 1,500 1,200 1,070 910. 1,200 	 960' mi 400 350 1~1 11211,500, 1, 200 1,~1 9f1O 1,~ 800 1,800,000
Larch, western _________________ 1,200 960 9hO 830 1,100 880 800 680 HOO 	 7201 2251 

1 200 80 1,100 8SO 1,000 800 640 1,300,00010011 500! 	 720Maple, sugar and black ________,1, 500 1,200! 1,150 980 1,300 1,040 800 760 1,000 	 800' 375' 300 125) 100 1,200' 960 1,100 880 900 1,600,000
Maple, red andsUver __________ 1,000 800 800 680 900 720 620 530: 700 	 5(}()t 3W! 2501 200 100 80 800 640 700 560 600 480 1,100,000

1Oak, commercial red and wbite_ 1,400 1,120 1,070 910 1,200 960 800 760' 1,000 	 800' 50n :1751 300 l~u 100 1, 000' 800 900 720 800 640 1,600,~ 
8001 (6) ('I (6) 800 -.-- .... 680 1, rlOO,oooPine, southern yellow' ________ ,______ 1,200 ______ 983 __ ____ 1,040 ______ 756' ______ 88 _____ -' ~o 

Pine, southern yellow (dense) ,_ 1,750 1,400 1. :l49 1.147 1,51i 1,213 1,037 8821 1,167 13 379 262 23:1 123 103 1, 28311, 027 -i~i67 983 992 793 1,600,000 
Pine, northern wlllte, western 9: 1I 

white, western yellow, and 
sugar_________________________ 900 720 710 600 8001 6,10 670 5iO: 750 600, 250 150 125 85 750 600 650 520 1,OOO,fltkJ

Pine, Norway __________________ 1,100 880 ROO 760 1,0001 8C3 ilO 600 ~OO 040, 300 175' 150 ~ ~~I :lrJ 800 f>40 'lCO 560 1,200,000
Poplar, yellow _________________ 1,000 800 800 680 900 i20 no 6001 800 	 O4oi 250 1501 125 ~I 64 ~OOI n40 700 560 600 480 1,100,000
Redwood ______________________ 1,200 960 890 irlO 1,000 800 710 rlOO SIlO 640' 250 150' 125 -01 56 1,000 800 900 720 750 600 1,200,000 
Spruce, red, white, and Sitka.__ 1,100 880 800 6S0 900 720 ilO 6001

1 
800 0401 250 150/ 125 &,1 1 

640 750 600 650 520 1,200,000
Spruce, Engelmann____________ 750 600 580 400 650 520 440 370 500 	 4001 175 1401 100 70 ~~ ~I 480 550 440 450 360 800,000 ~ 
Sycamore______________________ 1,100 880 800 680 000 720 710 600 800 0401 300 2001 150 801 04 8001 640 750 600 6eD 520 1,200,000 o 
Tamarack (eastern) ____________ 11' 260 960 980 830 1,100 880 8oo___ ~~___9oo 20, 300 225 200 951 76 1,000 800 900 720 800 640 1,300,000 ro 

t>j1 11 	 ::0 
1-3I ~\merican lumber standards: Basic provisions for American lumber standard~ grudes are publish~d in Simplified Practice Recommendation 16 (28); specifications for grades

conforming to American lumher standards arc puhlished in tho 102i standards of the American Society for Testing Materials, and in American Hailway Enginecring Association t;j 
Dulletin 284 (2). 	 w 

, Stress iu tension: The working stresses recommended for fiber stress in bending may be sufeiy used for tension Iltlrnllel to grain. 
'Joint details: The shearing stresses for joint, details may be taken for any grades uS 50 per cent grenter than the horizontai shear values for the select grade. 	 o 

I'%j
• Factors to be applied to average modulus of elasticity vHlucs: 'I'he values for modulus or elusticity nrc average for species and not Slife working stresses. They mllY be used 

as given for computing average de[\ection of beums. When it is desired to prevent sag iu heams values one·half those given should he used_ Infiguringsafelouds for long columns 
values one-tbird those given should be used (eS). ::f1 

t>j• Exact figures given: In order to preserve the cxact numericul relations umong working stresses for grades involving rate of growth lind density reqllirmnents the values for wDouglas fir (western 'Washington and Oregon type) and for southern yellow pine have not been rounded otI, as have the values ror the othcr spocies. r..:; 
6 Working stresses for the Common grade: 'l'he values given arc for the Select grade_ Working stresses in cornpressiou ,Jcrpondielllar to grain for the Common grltdes or Douglas t>j 

fir (western 'Vashington and Oregon tYlle) and southern yellow piue are 325, 225, Imd 200, respectively, for continuously dry, occasionally wet but quickly dried, and more or los..; 
continuously damp or wet conditions, ~ 

~ 
III 

~ 
I-' 
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mms OF WESTERN LAUCH 

'Vestern larch is an excellent general-lltility wood. It is Olle of the 
strongest and hardest of our IHLtivt' softwoods; it has ~oocl dt'cay
resistance and nail-holding power; the annual-growth rings are 
narrow and of uniform width; it glues well; it has a· prollounced 
figure and can be given natural, polished, or paint finishes. On 
the other hanel, certain of its properties, such as strength, nail-hold
ing power, slow response to moisture changes, und its narl"OW and 
uniform width of annual-growth rings art' sufficil'ntiy outstanciing 
to warrant its consideration for speciul uses that require exceptional 
combinations of properties lind eharaeteristics. Primarily, w('stenl 
larch is It general-use wood, but a portio~l, possibly a selectpd portion, 
of the cut should be marketed as a specIalty wood. 

The suitability of western larch for any use must be (leterlllined 
largely from a comparison of its properties with the requirements of 
the use under considerntion. Information on the properties of west
ern larch is comprehensive and fairly complete. Information on use 
requirements, however, is in most ('ases based Oil ob"prvation and 
experience rather than on the l"l'sults of laboratory or servi('e b'sts. 
Complete information on use requirements will never be available 
because the uses are too Ilumerous. Furtherlllore, til(> requiren\('nts 
of common and typical uses will vary enough with time ancI con
ditions to change the order of importance of the propertieR, if not 
to change entirely the actual properties required. 

The discussions of IIses of wc'stl'l"ll larch in this bulletin lU'l' ex
amples intended to illustmte how the data on the properties o{ west
ern larch can be applied to det<'rmine the suitabilit·y of the wood for 
a use. The uses dealt with have been selected because of the amollnt 
of lumber (~onsumec1 by tlH'm, the amollnt of western lareh COllSlllllecl 
by them, or because a study of properties and requirelllents in(lieates 
a possible market for western larch. 

'fable 17 is It list of some of the uses to which weHtem larch ancl 
larch-fir commonly is put. The general grade or qualit~r of material 
usually purchased for the various uses is also shown. The list is of 
interest principally as an indictltioll of present praC"ticl', and it is not 
intended to imply that westl'I"Il larch is the best wood a\'ailabll' for 
the various 11SPS ·'listNl. In many CllS<'S severni gradps of matl'l"ial 
are shown to bp employecl in a single use. This apparpnt laek of 
(lefinite gmde requirements ir.; due in part to difJ'eI.'l'llt ~radl'H being 
required for diff'('rellt parts, but llIOl·C' gN1Pl'ally to til(' I":ln~(' in the 
quality of the finiRhed prodllc·ts and to cliff'el'('nees in dp:;i~n in
filll'IlCillg the gracle requirl'lllents. 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

The properties of western lareh adapt it for nsC' in praetically all 
the wood items used ill buildings; consequently the bulk of w('stern 
larch cut goes into building material. The properties that er.;pe
cially adapt western larch for building material are strength, d~cay 
resistance, and nail-holding power. 'Vestem larch is espeCIally 
suited to those building material items for whieh it is impossible to 
predict the use require'ments or eonditions at the time of purchase. 
For example 8/4-inch dimension may be used for rafters, headers, 
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studdinO" 01' joists where bending strength, !:;tiffness, and nail-holding 
power aC;e desired but decay resistance is of little importance, or it 
muy serye for sills or floor bo'urds, which have some decay hazard. 
In adaptability to a wide range of building items western larch is 
similar to Douglu!:; fir (all types) and southern ye~lo,y piI?-e. The 
larch-fir mixture is not quite so adaptable for bmldmg ltems as 
western larch. 

T.\BLE 17.-Grade or fOrlJl. of 1t:('8/crll Tareh Jlllrclw.~(·(1 {Ol' r(/riOIl.~ -rt.~('.~ 

nrndo I VorJII (;rude. Form 

Dimen-
C sinn, Hound,

Use Use 

l~ct mon pla'.lks hewl'l!. f'e Q1II. planks hewed, ... ""'1 ,;;::~:,. """". lector tlfn· or splIt 1IIon or tim- or split 
bl'rs bers 

-----1-- -- --- -------1-- ------ 
( 'usings (window Poles lind piling 
,n.n.d doorl ..•••••• Posts ..... 

( ellIng •••••_._____ . " , ~lteIYing.. _______.. 

Doors..... _____..__ _ \ 
 :-;now reucing'~. __ ~~ 
Flooring •• _____.... _ f'rossties. _ . ~_ ... ___ ~ 
Frnmes (window Well curbing; ....... " 
anti doorl .•..___ __ nox crntin~~+ __ .. ~ .. __
]'nrtition .. ________ . , Cur coustruction x x
:'.[oldings aud lluisII " Cnskct.s nnd cotlin 
~iding..__________.. " hoxes.. ____ •___.. 
Wainscoting..______ x Cooperage. ____ ._ .. _ 

x 
x

Posts, girder~, mut..! Electric mnchinerysills, stringers ___________ . nnd appliances. x 
l'l!!nkin~, brucillg.. -- .... I .. Fnrm implements. .\ 
llndg~ IllS ..._... __ Furnitnre nnd nx·
Joists, studding, mf· tures ...........
ters ...________ ._ .. _ [ncubnl-ors nnd
l'heuthing, subfloor· brooders._ ........ x

ing, roofing* •• _~+ Refrigerators ....• _ x :Ie
Concrete forms, scaf· ~creeDs (windows

folding .. _..•.• , nnd doors) _....
1'1IIster ~'rounds luth x Higns~ _.. ________ ~+ x
('om cribbing __ "_ 
 Tanks nnd wutcr " ('ross nrms. ______ • troughs. _____•. _. 
(' IIIyerts ..... ____ .. Vehicles (wngon anrl 
Flumes nnd conduils. automobile) .. ____ xOates und fences ..... Wood-block pllying_ Gmin doors .. ___ ... __ Woodeuwllre. _______ 
Mine timbers.. _ x 

COMJlION BOARDS AND SHIP-LAP 

Common boards and ship-lap al'e not manufactured for lL specific 
use. N.)t only ure thpy llsl'd fOl' a number of purposes in building, 
but they also go into a ,,,ide yariety of other uses. Common bourds 
and ship-lap are therefore general-utility items for which the 
strength. decay resistnnce, and nail-holding ability of western larch 
are espeeially lHlaptec1. 1Vestel'll larch boa rds can be llsed for con
crete forms where strength is required, fOI' roofing boards wlwl'(} 
strenbrth anclnail-holtling power are l'equired, and for (h'ip boards, 
where some decuy resistance is requi red. 

About one-fourth of th:- (,lit of w('stem larch and one-third of the 
cut of Douglas fir (Inland Empire type) !!o into common bmtrds and 
ship-lap. Lesf; than one-half of 1 pel' ('('nt arC' of No.1 Common 
{!l'uck Th(· blllk of the ('OmHIOIl 1)():II'l\f; and ship-lnp is Rold as 
Xo. ~ Commoll :Ind No. il COllllnoll. 01' ai' No, », and DetteI'. Some 
boal'ds l about 1 IWI' cent, HI'(' sold HS No.4· lind No, :) Common. 
"'"{,RtCI'lI lal'eh ('orurnOTl boards uSllally 1'l\n1!P from 4 to 10 in('\wR in 
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width; a few boards, less than one-half of 1 per cent, are 12 inches 
or more in width. 

Boards and ship-lap of the less decay resistant, lighter "weight 
and weaker species hnye some nd\'nntage for c0rtain uses over west
ern larch. They are easier to cut, ~aw, nail, and handle, and holll 
paint better. "'VbI'll the final use ('an be anticipated before purchase 
these properties ShO~lld be "'eighted against t.1lG gr~ater stL'ength, 
moderate decay l'esu"tul1ce, hardness, and lHul-holdmg power of 
western larch. The following discussion of imlividual uses of boards 
shows how the propet"ties can be used in comparisons for specific 
rather than general uses. 

Sl'HFLOOUS 

~\. 111ll1lber or speci!:'s, inclllrlillg wpstern larch, are suc('Pssfnlly used 
for subfloors. This is due to the fads that under stanclanl methoch; 
of ('onstrlletion tlwr!:' is little danger of floors failing mechanically 
and tha t thp dl'(,:!Y 1Inz:! rd is 8nmll. ,V('stcrn larch subHoors are ycry 
similar in case of construction and st'ITiceability to those of Douglas 
fir lmd soutlH'l"l1 yellow pint'. \\\'stern lar("h subfloors are stronger 
and stiJJ'PI' an(l hold nail!:; bettcr thnn tltOS(' of the l1l'll1locks, spl'Ilces, 
or trill.' fil's. 011 til(' othel' hnnd. wpstpl'I1 lal'ch sllbfloOt's rt'qllire more 
time to com.;tJ'lH't than hpllllo('k, SPl'IIC(" and tI'lle fir sulJf1oors, "which 
are softt'r nnd JightpI' Sj)('CiCR and cOlls('(lllt'ntl)T easier to ,york and 
handlc, Tlw lightN'-wPight spe('il's also stay in place better than 
wpstpt'll larch pl'il1cipall)T bp('HllS(, of tlWil' smaller shrinknge, The 
lllodp]'ntc dt'('ay l'e ...istnnce of \\'l'stel'l1 1al'('h, ])O\YP\'t'I" is some pl'O
tc('tioll against dp('n~r hazal'dR t'('sltlting from faulty plumbing, drip 
from icc-boxes: and otlll'l' SOIll'('PS of 1ll0istilrp. 

HIIJo:ATJITXC: 

Large amountR of westpl'11 .larch. l'spt'!'inlly of th(' No. !i Common 
Hml Hettel' grac1p, HI'l' IlsPcl fol' shpnthing, "'ltpl't' western larch is 
IIS('(1 for slwathin/! it is primarily IweHlls(' of the small siz(' and tight
nPRS of tltt' knots I'nlll('l' than be('tllls(' of the· ]>roj)el'tips of the clear 
\HIO(t 'I'll(' stren/!Ih amI mo(]el'ate dl'Ctl\T l'PRistHncl' of ,rpstcrn larch 
ar(' of littlp [ll'Helienl importnn('e in sll('tithing, for the plFiciPl1cy with 
whi('h shpnthing tips 11lc11ll!pl's into nnits dC]len(l:; upon nailing rather 
than tIl(> stl'l'ngth of the wood. amI shpathing is so pJ'otectpcl that it 
seldom !lpC'nys, Capacity to stn~T ill pla('(' is (ksil'nhll' to l'educe to a, 
miniullllll the passage of'nil' nnd h<'ut 1hl'ollp:h (,l'Ilcks, Ease of \\'ork
inp: iR (]psirnbIC' in that it Rjlee<ls IIp anc1l'c(lll('PS the cost of construc
tion. TeJl(h'IH',v fot' era('ks to oppn, hO\\'C'YC'I', is (ll'j)pndC'nt mol't' all 
thp thOl'oughJlE'SR of s(,Hsoning than (In thp capacit)T of spp('ips to 
stay to plnce, 1<:ns(' of wOl'kinp: inflllt'I]('PS cost hilt not selTiee. Com
parison of w('stl't'n lan'h with ot1J('I' spC'ciC's "I'm' sIwnthin:r should 
tllPt'pfOl'P bp mll(lp lnrgply on how wpH wood stays ill place, tightness 
of knots. thOl.'Ollgh m'ss of s(,Hsoning, and cost after adj usting for 
(litferenel's in ense of working, 

'Yestem larch has fl goo(1 C'olllhination of the p]'operti!:'s desit'pd 
for roofing boards, It will hold shill/!lt'S 01' other roofing well. fo], 
it has n. high nnil-hohlinp: PO\\'N' amI l'ptains its nail-holding power 
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well with moisture changes. (Fig.lD.) Of the softwoods cOlllmonly 
llsed for roofing boards, only Douglas fir and southem yellow pine 
are stiffer than 'western larch. The moderate deeay resistam'e of 
'western larch, ·which. is a desirable property should leaks develop, 
is about the. same as that of Douglas fir. The tendeney of western 
larch to split under roofing nails is slif!htly less than with Douglas 
fir. In ease of wOJ'king, westl'rll larch is similar to Douglas fir and 
southern yellow pine but is harder to ClIt, saw, and nail than the 
hemlocks, true firs, and spl'nces. 

'Yestern lar(,h roofing boards arc obtaillt,cl almost entirely from 
t.he No.2 Common and No.3 Common grades, which are always a. 
larch-fir mixture. Hoofillg boal'ds of lareh-fir mixtul'e are not rqual 
to those of western lat'eh alone. 'Vhile they ha\'e the slime stifflH's;; 
they are slightly weaker in \'Pllding-, ('ontain more sapwood, and have 
a wider rang-e in hardness. The cliiferrnce in ,'alue, however, would 
probably not jllstify tire cost of separating the speeies. 

In so far as propl'rties arc cOl1ccl'nl'd, there is little choice betw(,PIl 
la;rch-fir roofing boards anel thOf;1' of Douglas fir und soutlwrn yellow 
plIIe. As betwC'cn lar('h-fir and the spt'uces, hemlocks, anel b'lIe firs, 
tIll' lareh:fit, roofing hOllnli-; hold nails hl'ttel', an' stiffer, and more 
de('ay t't'slstant, but an' ]l('ayiPl' and hUl'del' to ('lit, f;UW, and handle. 

'V('stern lardl is a good gl'neral-lltility ,\'ooll; consequently the 
lwards and ship-lap of the f'ppcips han' a ,,,i(le range of usefulness 
011 the farm. The hanlnpf;f; and :-treng-tlt of western larch boards 
lIrlapt tlwnl to the hea",)' louds HIl(1 r:rlllglt llsnge to which the floors 
of many farm blli ld ings are f;ubjl'dl'eL an(l their lIlo(leratc decay 
resistance ellables thplIl to ht' USP([ in pens. coops, tl'Oughs, and cribs 
that are subjl'ct to lllo(ll'l'ate ((('(·a.\' hazlmls, TIll' range of use of 
western larch hoanls is wry :-imilar to that of Douglas fir (coast 
type) and southpl'n ydlow pin('; it is not so wide as that of sOllthprn 
('ypr('ss, bllt is widt'r than those of the tl'ue fin;, hemlocks, and spruC'Ps. 
BeC'Huse of paint-holding characteristics, case of working, und light 
weight, the tl'llC firs, hl'llllocks, and sprllres 1'('qllire less painting 
ma.intenance' than western lareh. 

The larch-fir mixtlll'e cloes not hayl' so wide a range of usefulness as 
w{'stern larch b('Ctlllse of thl' higher pereentage of nondurahle sap
wood in the Douglas fir ('; Inland Empil'e" type). Boards with It 

high percentage of sapwood sbouhl not be \Is('d where there is a. de(,ay 
hazard. If the diffrrenc'e in tIll' hardnl'ss of the two speci('s ill the 
lareh-fir mixtul'p i!' ohj('(~tionable (p. 24), till' Douglas fir can be 
separated from western In I'('h. 

DIMEN~IO:-I 

Dinll'I1Sioll i::; lIS('<1 1'01' man.\' purpos('s ill lmilding ('onstl'llction . 
•foists, ::;tuclc1ing, stringt'l's. planks. I 'aft!;'!'!', seaffolding, sills, and 
braeing nre some of the IllOJ'(' important lIsrs of dillwnsion. Each of 
these uses requirl's a c1iifrl'cnt ('ombinatioll of IH·olwrtil's. Tlwl'e are 
few softwoods thnt !lwet the I'Nl'lirenll'nts of all tll(l lIses of dimension 
as well as western larch. As a l'('sliH over half the (,lit of westel'n 
larch and Douglas fir ("Inland Empire" type) go into dimension. 

SU~(jlO-a!!--G 
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Over 95 pel' cent of the larch-fit' dimen~ion is of the Xo. 1l>illH'nsiOlI 
and Timber grade. A small amollllt of Xu. 2 Dillll'IlSioll lH J1HlIllI
factured, all((practically no Xu. 8. The bulk of the larch-fir dimen
sioIl is nominally 2 ineiH's thick and from 4 to 12 inches wiele. 
(Fig. 24.) Stock 3 and 4 inchl's thick and !'OlllP stock ,yidpr than 12 
incll('s, howen'r, is anlilable. Sixh'cn feet is the 1Islla1 h'ngth; how
eYcr, shorter lengths are available fl!' a result of trimming. LOllg 
lell<rths of 20 feet and O\'l'r arc Ilot l'l'allily HyuilalJlp, although thert' 
is l~\1E'1l1and for sueh 1t'IlgthH in sOllle cities and they ('an 1)(' produced 
fl"o111 ,,"estem larch trees. 

FHH·ln; :'!·L «;ymnn~ium roof 1l1:tt1P or Wtl slt'l'J1 IUI'l'Ia :.! hy ... ~ill('h dilltl'lI:"Oioll 011 t'II~I·. 
Th" s.;tl'PI1;,!th :llld IHliJ·llOhlin~ III1Wt'I' or \\"PSI(~I'II IHI'('II \\'pll atinpt it to thi..: tyl't' 
of USI' 

High JHlil-hoJdillg pmn'l' i" a (,OllllllOn l'l'qUil'l'lI1l'llt 111 practically 
aJl lI"es of dilll(,ll~ion. It i!' (l('::;irpc\ to hold !'Iwatilinp:, flooring. 01' 

otll('l' covprillg to th!' framing. Light wl'ight lind PH!'!' of working, 
which facilitate fabric'ation, art' al,.;o lIni\'('I'~al\,\T d(':-il'able pro(Jl'l'tips 
in all uses of dillH'n~ion, Stifl'nl'!,"; is the .I1lof'timjlol'tnnt stn'ngth 
pl'()jlel"t~T in IIIany i tPI1lS of di Illl'n,.;ioll. ef'pe(' i :111)- ill 2- inf'it !'todc III 
stock t/tiek(ll' than :2 illc-hes bt'IHling !:it I'l'ngth \Isllall~- rC'pla('l's l'tiff
nl'~S HH til(' most impol'tant stl'l'ngth jlI'Opt'l·ty. COllllHll'i:-OIl of Wl'st
cl'Illareh with otlll'l' spp('ips ill an~' of thp fOI't-going lll'opertips, l'xC'ppt 
ease of wOI'king, ('nn ll<' IIwllE' i'I'OIlI Tal)lp·l. Sl1dl H ('olliparisoll 
:instifi{'s til(' PI'E'\"iOll!'I," nwdp stal!'JllPl1l that f!'w !'oftwoot1!' Ill('('t all 
of'tll(' liSt' 1'('(plirl'lIll'lll..; of dilnl'n:-ioll II!' w\'11 n!' "'t'sh'l'n lan'h, 

TIll' larch-Ih' 11Iixllln' dOl'S nol han' so fa\'(II'aIJI!' H (,(lItihinntion 
or pl'opt-rties for d i lI1ell!'ion as \\'(',,('1'11 larch. 'fhi::; i::; Iw('a liSt' the 
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Douglas fir C'Inland Empirc" t,nlt') in the Illixllll't' has a 10\\'l'1' 
nail holding power and a 10\\'01' l)('nding stl'ength than the. ",csteL'll 
larch. The stiffness of two spt'cips ill the JIlistlll'e is pradieally the 
same. The lal'eh-fil' dilllPm;ion consists of alJOllt thr\'e parts of W('st
PI'Il larch to two parts of Douglas fil' (" Inlnnrl Empil'c" tn)('). 
(Table H.) 

,TOJS') S ,\:(1) S') l'IlS 

Froln a utility standpoint slill'lH'sS alld nail-holding jl0\\,('1' 111'(' 

thl' illl(101'Iant Ill'Olwl'tips ill joists and stud:.;, ~ti fflll'sS is ([psil'Nl 
of joist:; HIl(1 stllds in Irousp ('Ollstl'udioll lw('uw..;p thl' ailloullt of 
dpf-\t'etion that nln (H'('IIl' ",itllOllt dunrag(> to till' plaster is sillall. 
Xail-holding jlO\\'l'1' is dl'sil'pd to hold f\ool'ing. siding. slwathing. 
and lath in pItH'f'. In slifl'npss and nail-holding PO\\'PI", \\'(,S(pI'11 ial'<"Il 

VIGt'Hl; :!fj.-FI·Hmill~ for (hvpllil1g-~ j'-! nlf(l of HlP }1J'ineipaI t1l"P~ fut' wt'i':itCl'lI larl'h. 

II i;-.; u:-'I'd rot' HIIHlditl:.!, .loh.;f){. ['aflPI's, and :;ilIs 


l'allk~ lIigb ailIOIlp.' till' :-;OJ't"'O(H]", ('oll,p:Il'is()ll~ of till' stifflless allll 
Ilail-holdillg ]lO\\'('l' of W('Sh'I'll lal'ch with that of otlwL' slX'cil's al'O 
IWHle ill }'iglll'(,s 1.-; and In, Fi,!!lll'P :2,-; shows "'l'~t(,1'1l lurell joists 
Hn([ :.;tud~ ill thp 1'1':lIIH'wol'k of u <!\\,plling, 

III ht'll\',\' joi,,!s O\'('J' ~ in('lw" ill t!ti('kllP";S: }wll(lilIp.' stl'l'l1gth is 
usually of gl'patpI'illlpol'lnw'p thUll stifI'llp,,:-;, and <il'(,uy l'PsiRttllwe 
is oftl'll nn addpd I'l'qlIiI'PIIIPnt. npay)' j()ist~ al'p USN[ in the eOll
strllctioll of WIIl'phoIlSPS. mills, and silllilar :41'lIetll!'('S, TIH'Y 111 list, 
('arl'Y Iwtl\,,\, load~. tl}('I'P is lIO plaRl(,I' to (,1'uclc and {)('('asioll;dly. as 
in (('still' wills. cOllditions I1I'P i'a\'IlJ'alJ!(, 1'01' ([p('av, The load-carry
ing capacity of !tPH\'Y joists sholl1<l bp jntlgpd by "lIp (li~(,lIssionlIlHI('1' 
Stt'lI('(uml Tilllbers (p, (1), 'Y('SlPI'11 lUl'ch Jll(,P[S till' l'l'([IlirPIllPllts 
of 11<>a\'\" (,0l1stl'lH'tio11 e\'pil lwttl' I' than it does th()~p of smull lIolls('s 
Ol' light ('OIl~tl'lJ('ti()ll. TIl<' IWll(ling stl'(,lll!th of \\'l'St(,l'll la1'ch (fig. 
11) com par'ps I1JOrl' 'fa ,'ora hI." -with that of OtIH'I' sjwcil's than tlors 
its stitl'lI('sS (fig, 1:», 'I'll<' llwc](>J'nlp (lpray r('~istall(,<' of w('stern 
lal'rh is also an assl't. 

''''('S/(,I'II lal'ch joi;.;t;.; alill studs HI'P 11\'I\\'Y and lIanl. and \'on;.;p
Qlll'l1tIy HI'(' lIot sO (,:1:-;." to fnbl'i('utp ;I" thOR!' of the' liglItpl' alit! soi't('I' 
spe('i('~ showll ill Figlll'PR S lIlld j;l. TIll' illl[>Ol'tnll('[' oj' \\'l'ight alld 
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hardness ill joists and studs lies in their influclH'p 011 eOl1stl'Udion 
costs. Heavy joists and studs are hardel' and slower to handle and 
place than light ones. Hardness increases the diffkulty ill cutting, 
sawing, and nailing. 

flTI!ING~;ItS 

Bending strength combined with decay resistance is the combina
tion of properties desired in stringers. Bending strength is desired 
because stringers are primarily le'HI-carrying members, and decay 
resistallce is desired because they are often used under conditions 
favorable to decay. The requirements of stringers are, therefore, 
similar to those for heavy joists except that decay is more often 
an important requirement. 

StI'ingers are structural timbers, although they may be and often 
are of dimension size, that is, under 5 inches thiek. Like all struc
tural members, the strength of stringers is dependent more on the 
size, number, !lmlloc!ltion of the tlefects than upon the strength of 
tIl(' clear wood. The safe working yalues in Table 16 should be 
used in preference to valnes for clear wood in comparing tlH' strength 
of ,\,pstern lareh stringers with those of other species. Such a COIl1

parison is based on comparable gTades and consequently takes into 
('onsideration the influence of defects. A high percentage of we~tern 
larch No.1 Dimension and Timbers should class as sekct under 
basic requirements for structural material of the American lumber 
standar(rs (28) bpcanse of the characteristically small size of tIl(' 
knots in western larch. 

PLANKING 

The yalue of westem larch as planking lies largely in the combi
nation of properties and characteristics which make it a good gen
eral utility wood. The use l'P(pirements of planking vary widely. 
(Fig. 26.) The most important requirement may be resistance to 
weal', resistallce to decay, or load-carrying capacity. Some uses 
combine all three of these requir'ements. 'Yestern lurch is especially 
adapted for use as planking, for it combines high hardness antI 
bending strength with moderate decay resistance. In addition, the 
nniformly narrow annual l'inf!S in ,,'estem larch rt'sult in a more 
eyen texture than is generally found in woods with altf'rnate hands 
of hard and soft ·wooel. .A comparison of th('se propertil's and 
('haracteristics of western larch with thOse of ot\wl" soItwootls slum'S 
that while a ff'w species rank higher in sonw one of the desire(l 
propertips, none of the spec ips rank hig'her in all. 

The larch-fir mixtUI'e is llot so dpsirable for tIse as plankinl! as 
wpstern larch. The differenee in the harc1npss a ntl texture Lwtwel'1l 
"'e~tem larch and Douglas fir (" Inland El1lpirl' " typl') ",h('n uSNl 
in mixtnre may l'anse uneven weal', "'h1ch is undesirable. III addi
tion, highet· working stresses an' rl'<'ommenc1e(l for use with wpsh'I"Il 
larC'h than for the larch-fir mixture. ,,7here the most important 
property desired is load-carrying capacity. the wOl'king stresses 
recommended in Table 16 for Douglas fil' (Ro('ky Mountain type) 
~hould be lIsed fo,t" the ll1ixtUJ'c. In computinv: 10il<I-caI"l"ying cllpac
1ty the safe workmg values recommended in 'fable 113 lire applicable 
to dimension used flatwise as well as on c(lge. 'Yhel'e planking' is 
to be subjected to hea.vy wear western larch should be specified or 
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tlll' })ol1gla" fil' ,,1101I1d 1)(' :-ol'tt'd frolll thp In\'('b-lil' Illixtlll'(' a III I 
l1~pd n" 11 ullit. pl'dpl'aiJI.\' \\'/t!'I'(, \\'('at' alld "Ir£''' ....p.... nrl' ligbtt':-(. 
.such a ~('pal'alion of tIl!' 1,IJ'('h-lit, lllixtlll'P \\'ill I'('dlll'!' tltl' tl'lld('III',Y 
of adjal'l'llt plank" (0 W!'HI' 11Il(,YI'ltI.I'. III lIdditioll tit!' "itll' frolll 
n('al'l'~t tll!' hark. tltnt j..;. 1hI' ....ap ~id!' of 1I1I1-graill('" plllnk or IIf)th 
!']l('('i!'''..... llOllld 11t' pJ:\('l'd "I' to l'I'dw'(' tllP t(,lId(·II('." (II ",lin'I'. 

'1'111' pI'imnl'~' n'qllil'(,III!'IlI"'llf )'"ftp)'" Hl'p lH'lIdillg .... In·II!.!·lh allflllnil
holding IHI\\·!'I'. Bl'II<iillg ....tl'pllglh i" I'Pll'til'l'd I() 1'1lIT.\' 10,1<1.... illI/lI!"(.d 
by !'CIolillg, .... 1I0W. willd. Hllrlli\'!' load .... : IInil-Itoldili!.!' P()W!'I' j .... 1"l'l]lIil'('d 

\ hl~lJWH' IHill..!t' Ina.k uf t'"tflni \\'f''''(~'''H lill'l'1l lillllll'r"', \\.• tl'I'I~ 
J.ll'l It ill l't'Hlnd 1'01'111 11;1" a lli:.::h J'I·tTl'IlI:t:.!1 -of Ju'ul'l\\ultt! 

io holrll'OllfilJg 1)(Jal'd" ill PW('!', (Fi!.!', :!i',) Light-wpig1lt llllrl!'n ....p 

of \\'orkilJ!.!,' al'!' dl'.... il·pd to f;lC'ili(nl!' {'()II"tl'lll'tioll, 
'I'll(' ])('illlillg :-{I'Pllgtlt :111<1 Jlail-Itoldill,!.!' ]HI\Y!'I' of \\'(· ....11'1'11 lal"l·II, 

l'at(J('J' tlUl1I if;; I'H:-I' of \\'oJ'kin!.!', ('OIlItIl(,lId it fill' 11 .... (> :I'"' I'll 1'11'1':-. '1'11(. 
JH'lHlill!.!' "II'!'II!!( II of \\'(',,(PI'1l 1;"'I'h 1':1 1'11'1'''' j" dill' llJll\'(' til Ihl' (,11:11':\1'
1pl'i-.lir:all\- "lIlall ,,1;-:<, of ih kllot" tllnll to tIl!' lli!.!'lt Iwltt/ill!.!,' :-tl'PII!.!'lh 
oj' (,It'lll' 'wood, \\'P-'{l'I'1l lal'l,l1 kllO(~. (hough' 1l1l1lJ('I'()ll~, :t\'l'I':lgl' 
:-llInll!'1' ill -.i%(· (Itan (}I(l-.(' of nlly :-[H'r'il',,", 1'()JI1l1l1ll1ly 1I....1't/ flll' I':lI'(PI'~, 
TIt(' lIail-holdilt!.!' ]111\\'('1' (If' \\'('''(1'1'11 Jan'lt ('(JIlt/)iIH·d \riill 1'('(l'l1tillll llr 

Ilttil-hull/ill!!' JHl\\'l'I' lilldl'l' nll'yillg IllOi"t III'P {'olldit iOIl:- illdi"at{·" t hnt 
it \\'illltolrll'()olillg' ill plll!'(' H:- \\'('11 a" OJ' 1)('([pl' Ihall a 11.\' of tltp \\'olld" 
JlO\\' ill ('Olllll!lJ1I 11"(,, III (',"-I' Il f \\'orkill!.!' il i" \'PI'\' .... j III i 1:11' (II ()oll!.dll .... 
fil' (r'O:l"t fyI'(') alld ~olltl)('I'1l ,n'lIlI\\, liilH" bllt I( j" hal'clt'I' til \\"(J)'/c 

alld IlPa\'il'I' to Jralldll' tllnn (II!' "pl'lIr·l'''. t)'lIp fil''', :tnd J[(.1l1lcII'I\ .... 
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Th{~ larch-fir ll1ixtllle dot'~ not difft'l' gl'patly j'l'Olll pure lan:h in 
~llitltbility for rafters. The load-carrying ('ap:tt.:ity of the Douglas 
fir (" Inland Empire" tYill') ill the 1:1I'c:h-11r ('o(llbillaliOll will be 
sliCThtly lowel' than that of Wl·~tel'1l lal'('h dne to the lower bending
stl~ngth of the dp:tl' ,"(lo(l and the slightly larger an-rage size of the 
knots. Tho DOlll!i:ls fit· ("' Inland Elllpil'P" tnH') rnftel'S will prob
abl.Y not hol<lroofillg boards quite so ,wll, hilt will be (,:lsier to work 
and lighter to handl(>. 

DeC'tty resistanc(' or nail-holding pOWl'1' or both nrc usually primary 
l'Pquil'emcnts or sills. In smaU-housp construction sills are uSllally 
prot('cted. Il'ol1lllloistlll'e. TIH'ir principal fllnction is to hold in pIneo 
lllembel's which are nailed to them. Sills. hO'\'('\'(,1", are orten used ill 
contact with the ground 01' Illl<!el' conditiolls fayol'nblc to decay. The 

llloderate <IN'ay n'sistan('e and nail-holding poweL' of wPst('l'n lal'(·h 
a 1'(' favorable t? its lIsf' fo!' sills. If the (h'ny hazard is high, as 
wlH'1l partB at'c In ('ontn('t With the ground, til(' sills sholllcl be trentNI . 
•\. cOlupnriso[} of the pl'Operti(>s of west(,I'\t lal'eh with those of othl'l' 
sIWei(>s shows that nOlle of till' spcc-ies (,OIllIllOllly used for thiB pur
I)OSf' haw' n bptt('r ('olllbinatioll or these ]H'operti{'s. 

R('AFFIII,lll'\C; .\Sf) BII.\(,(:'W 

Tilt, Pl'o])('J'ti('s of WP;;tl'I'1l lar('h to lw ('Olllpal'p<1 with thosp of other 
speC'ip~ ,ill ol'd('r to dp(l'l'l11ipc its ','alllP for S(,tdfold~ng all~l hrnc~ng 
al'(~ stlfiness, RtrPllgth both 1Il belHllllg and c-OJllpr('sRlOl1, lltlll-holdlllg 
power,. and et,.se of wOl'ki,ng llnd handling. 'rhe ~tl'(:ngtb, stitfnes::;-, 
nnd mill-hold lllg pow('r of w('stcrn lar('h ('oJllmcnd ]t fot' work wh('rc 
hl'llvy loads nrc to bl' supported. Thl' hanl/H'ss and weight of "west
ernlnr('h al'P a disadyuntage in ,york wl1('l'e loads are light and speed 
of erection is important. 
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S'I'lttJCTURAL TIMBERS 

The vaIu£' of W£'.sh'I'1l 1al'('11 for ~tJ'uetural tilllb('l':-; depcJl(ls pri
lIl:ll'ily UpOIl its Htl'pngtll in 1111'W' ~iz(':-; a1\(l UpOll it!" ll1odpl'Ut(, dpeny 
resistancp, TIlt' ~tt'l'llgth of :-;tl'lIetllt'n1 tilllbl'I'!", !lO\\'("'l'r, de[lpnd" 
more Oil til(' d(,fp('b, HlIl'h as kllots, (\('eny, Hhakl',s, HJlll ehl'eks, that 
are pr(,H(,lltin the timbpl's than IIpon thl' inhpl'l'nt :-:trl'ngth of the 
clt'al' wood ill tlwllI, COlIJpal'i;.;on of W('Htpl'll lal'('h :-tl'lI('tllral timbel's 
with tho;.;e of' otll('l' Sl)l'ciPS Jllu:-;t tl)('l'pfOl'P 1)(' ba:-:pd on ('olllparabl<
gmde;.;, At pI'P;';l'nt thp ('OIllIlH'I'('ial stl'uetul'al gl'adps of otllPl' :-:pp('ies 
nre lIot ('oll1pll1'a1>le with tIl(' dillH'llSion all(l timlwl' gnHll's of w('slpl'll 
la I'(,h, TIl(' OIJ Iy C'olllpa t'ablp gl'adpp on 'wh iell to ba:-:e a ('OIJlPlll'i:-;OIl 
of tlll' ;;tl'l'1H!th of '''PHteI'U lal'('h timlll'l's with thosp of otlwl' ,,,oods 
al'C' thl' AJlJ(~rican Illll1lw1' standaJ'(ls (.28) baHie pl'oyi~ions for stl'U(,
tural JIIatpI'ial. 'nIP working stl'l'S!"PS 1'('('Ol11l11el)(I('ll jn Tahle Hj aI'(' 
fill' gradps IlJPptin~ tlH'se basic pl'O\'isiolls ancl thpl'pfol'c can be liSP(1 
fo!' tOlllpaJ'in~ "'P.stPI'Il InI'th stnH'tllT'nl tilllbC'J's ,,-jtlt those of otlwl' 
~ppeil's, Sl[('h a eomparisoll f'hows that thl' YaIlIt's l'Pc(}1Hl1lpnt!pd for 
fibpl' stl'P;';S in b(\1ll1illf!; allll modulus of C']a:-;ticih" fo!' Wl'sh'l'll 1111'('h 
at'e 10\\'('1' than thosp 1'l'('OIlIllH'IHI('(l for a J1Ulllb(:r of the softwood", 
Thl' \'ahH's I'P('oT1\lIIPIHlt'd for shPlII', C-olll]J1'ps"ioT1 parallel allcllwrpl'lJ
dit"lllar to tll!' grain, how('wl', do ]to\: dill'(,T' gl'PlItly fl'om tllO":C l'l'('OIll

IIJPlldl'd for tIll' hpa\'iPl' Hrftw()od:-, The t'olllparatin'ly low "aIm's 
I'P('oIlJIIH'll(hl 1'01' w('stPI'Il lUl'ch fot' fiLJPJ' "tl'('S'" in IJl'lJdillg arc (lll(' 

to till' rPHulls of tl';.;ts of tlH' wo()(l ill stJ'll!'tlll"lll sizl's (1!), ' 
Till' dpt(ll'llIinatioJl of nJlllP"; hOIll Table· 16 Oil whi('h to ba:-:e (Ip

sign in a Htl'll('ttll'<' is a highly t('('hni('al pl'obll.'ll1, It will \'al'y in 
stl'lI('Ull'P!" with the Usp J'l'(lllirl'JlJl'nts ancl conditions, and should be 
left to nn PIurinpPI' 01' HIl HI'('hitp("t, 

TIIP l'har:ll't('l' or tIll' knob.; jn wPstl'rll lnl'eh is favorable to the 
pl'o(hwtioll of structllral timbel's, 'f1ll'ir chal'netel'istieall V snlflll :-;izl' 
PlIubl('s a high pl'l'ct'ntag<' of tll(' timbl'l's to 111('('t tIl(' Im;)t ~p('('ifit-a
tiolls of tllP hight'l' strl'lIgth gl'a<1(>s, The pl'pdominnnt'(' of ell('n,.;pcl 
O\'(,l' jlltC'I'gl'OWll knots j;.; :tn adnllltng(', fot' Pl1cnsNl knots HI'(' 1('..,,, 
illjUI'iollS to til(> stl'Pllgth th1m intpl'growl1 knots of the Rame size bl'
('all;';p tIll' grain distortion tll'olllHl tlwlll is Ipss, 

~ranY nntrNltPd ;.;tJ'lH'ttlI'Hl timhl'l's al'<:1 m:pc1 where condition" :trp 
lI10re 01' h'!"s f'avol'nbl(' to <1pertv, The combination of motlpl'Htp d('('av 
l'psishlll('P and ~tl't'llgth ill w('~t('l'n l:lJ'('h is sLIeh that the slWeil's ('a;1 
IlIl'C't tllP l'<'<lUiI'PlIl('nts ",11('1'(' ltnll'pat('d timlwl's :11'(' !lot ps,.:('ntial. 
(Fi<r 'If;)~. _I. 

INTERroR TRIM 

TllP 1\l(J~t d('sil'rdJh> ]lI'o]lPrti(';'; tlnd C'hal'a('tpl'isti('s of W(':-;t('I'n lal'ch 
fIJI' illtl'I'iol' trim arc' its figlll'C'. ('0101'. hardness, al1d !"Iow J'('SPOI1SP to 
('haIll-rill!! IlJoi:-(IlI'p ('OllllitioJl;';, Its nlll'l'l1ntl' bands of lHml and soft: 
wood J'(;"liIt in a l)J'onOlllH'l'd figlll'P that is ('spp('ially lHlnptl'd to 
natlll'al llIlishps, Stains bl(,lId \\,p][ with it:-: IlatllJ'nl J'(,lIdish Ill'own 
('(llor. nIHI haJ'(hwss rpdll('('s till' [t'ndl'lll'Y to \\'('a 1', mal'. (H' dPllt,"Te!"tpl'll Jal'('h j ntt'I'iol' t I'i III is ('oJlulloJlI \' lIs(,d with natlll'a lot' 
staine(l finislH's ratll<']' than ,yith paint finislil's, (Fig, :22,) Natural 
and staill fini,,;]H's bl'ing out til<' figllre, Oll th(' otlwl' hand, til(' h'IH1-
PJleY of tl1{' fi,!!tll'e to show thl'ollgh tlnd th(' tl'ncl\>Jj('Y of tIll' SII111111(,I'

wood balJds to ri,.;(' sli~htI.Y al'(, objP(,tiOIlablp ill light-rol()J'pd paint 
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and enamel finishes. Lighter-colored softwoods with less pronounced 
summer-wood bands are therefore generally preferred for enamel 
and highly decorative paint finishes. 

The prmcipal items of western larch interior trim are ceiling, 
partition, and wainscoting, all of which are manufactured in a 
variety of patterns and go largely into sl1ch uses as porches, pavilions: 

FWl'RH 28.-A hi;.:hWIl)· hrid!!!! of west~rn ll1r('h. '1'1)(' 
~trl'ngth nml 11l0d{'rlll~ d~cny r~sistllllce of western 
J:\I'ch mnke it :l tll'~irahl(' slH'ei,'s for hridgc timbers 

and beach hOllses, wlwre there is some exposure to the elements. In 
such uses the moderate decay resistance. adaptability to natural and 
stain finishes, and hardness of western larch form a desil'llble combi
nation of ]?roperties and characteristics. Other jtems of western 
larch intel'lor trim are molding, trim balusters, colonnades, newel 
posts, and stair treads. Figure is also desired for natul'lll and stain 
finishes, and hardness for resistance to wear, denting, and malTing. 
Decay resistance, except undel' exccptionnl conditions, is of no prac
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We~tcrn lareh finish of (' J:T:ltlr hns n Iiij!h prrr~lI(t1gr of prnC'tirally !'Ienr pil'(·"s. sllc-h ns n. II, 

nnd c, nnl! l'olHain..; {lIlly :;mall f11·rt·(·I~ ~tH'h n~ Urt, ~lIown in II. r, .well. TIw l'eauty of figUTe

in Hut grain b uull the uuifurmity uf ligurt! in edge gmiu matl'riul f ure sllo\\ II 
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M12t~3F 

,,'estern lurch finish of D grade surfnced on two gilles. The "'osle in COlll"erth,,; the grade inlo 
clear material iJrcuttillg is slllall 
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Cent~r'lIlutclwr1, \·erlicaJ·~rnincd wcstern Inrch lIooring of C und bet tcr I!rn<lc. 'rho grad,' hus 
:ll1i~h p(l'rC(lllta~n- of prul'tknlly rIeur hoards, 811(.'h as (/, b, nnd c. ~mnll hln('k kIlots of ahout 
ollo·fourth inch ill diamcter, Stich as showlJ in tl UIl't e. urc in uhout olle·third of the hoards. 
rrl1e nnrrow unnuul rimrs :w('ouut for the uniform aV1H?·aranec ul1(l OIwire-grain" ilgure lhat 
i~ typical u[ weste1 n larch \"erttcttl~grain~d Hooting 
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Mt21.tlF 

Center.mutched, verLicul·~rnined western lurch flooring oC the D grade. A prneticullJ' clrur noor 
can bo ohluincd from this grade with smull waste from culling. About one·third oC the pieces
11n YO n fnco freo of knots, slIch ns a nnd b. 'l'hcyure ill thegrude beem'so of poor hucks, checks, 
or torn grain. Other pieces, slIch us c, d, and r cun lw ('ut t,) give r raelicalI~' two clear pieces. 
Occnsionallr pieces will have small pitch pockets, such us shown ill e 
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tical importance in interior trim. Figure 2U shows western larch 
beami:i, molding, casing, base. and doors used as an interior trim. 

'Y<.>stern larch interior finish is manufadulwl principally in two 
(Trades, C awl Bettl'r, and D. The grlll'ral appearanee of till'se two 
grades, both as to !:iglll"l> a lid c1deet~, is shown iII Ph~tl':-; 11 and Ii. 
The C grade perlluts only small tk'!l'ds amI has II lllgh lWn'entagc 
of clenr material. In fact, a single seriollS defeet is suflkirnt to 
cause t1H~ rejection of a pieee. The D gradl' i:-:; llllule up of pieces 
with one Sl'l'ious dd<.>et that Illay Iw cut out, thus leaving two prac
tieally dear pieC'<'s of boards lw ving a C or Better face but a. lmck 
that will not meet tllp l'eqllirenwuts of the D ,!!.Tacle. an(l of board", 
with a IllIllliJ(,I' of slllall ,lIillol' dPi'l'('(s. 

FIOf'H!{ !.w. -\rPHtPl'll IllL'eh iutpl"ior trim in lWillll:-:, ll101(lill~, ('asiug', bas(l, and 
UO()I'F. Till' nrllllllahilit.v of \\'!'Hlprn IUrl'h to 111(1111':11 alit! ,tuin linish"H tlud it~ 
h:t["(hw~~ UI'P a deSirable ('OllllJillutiitD IIf [""opt-J'tll's for thi.-; ll!-=e 

Only about g PPl' C'('llt of till' \\'l'S [(' 1'1 1 lard} tillish is wi([Pl' thull (j 
inches. Only about 1 ppJ' ('(lilt of the finish i>j thickel' than I i\leh, 
~IoRt of tIll' lilli' II i:-, 16 f('('( long. althfJutth thel'e is a demand in >jOUle 
sections uncI ill the largel' eiti('s for l+-foot IlHltpl'ial beeullse of the 
high prop0l'tioll oj' pOI'dw::; wllieh Ul'l' 7 fell! wi(ll'. 

FLOORING 

The ('ombinutiol1 of properties possl's:-pcl by w('stel'll lu}'ell makeR 
it suitable for use in practically a~l tyP('''' of /iool'ing. TlIt' wooel 
has hardness fo}' resistu 11(,(' to denting. ma rri I1g. aud 'wear; uniform 
narrow ring growth for uniformity of appeal':tIH'p all(l weal'; slo\\' 
response to moistu!'E' chungps for redu('tion of shrinking and s\"o11
ing; high bending strength l.ll1fl stiffness fo!' snpporting hea"y loads; 
a modprate l'psiRtance to fllll[2.')llS nttnek; and small, tight knots with 
eor!'l'spolHli ngly small efted 011 str(>ngth. 'Vc'stel'll larch shri nk; 
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more than most softwoods used for flooring (fig. 1/), but less than 
the hardwoods which furnish some of our finest flooring. Ease of 
working and painting characteristics of western larch also are not 
so good as those of a number of lighter: more uniform-textured 
softwoods. 

'Vestern larch is manufactured In a variety of types, grades, and 
sizes to meet demands of different types of flooring. The principal 
t.)1)es are edge grain, flat grain, surfaced h,o sides, center matched, 
and jointed (square edge). The select grade is confined to narrow 
widths of 3, 4, and 6 inehes and to thickness of 1 and 1~ inches. 
'Yestern larch select grades are ltu'gely edge grain. The common 
grade!:i are largely I-inch stock of mixed edge and flat Irrain, and 
are ltvailable in widths of 4 to 10 inches. The flat-graIned stock 
predominates in the common grades. 

'Vestel'll larch is probably best adapted to the manufacture of 
high qualitv, narrow, end and side matched, edge-grained f100dng 
of the type used in residences, offiees, gymnasiums. and ballrooms. 
This type of softwood flooring is carefully selected for uniformity 
and mi.rrowness of annual-ring gro"th. Narrow, uniform growth 
rings are the outstanding growth characteristic of western larch. 
A higher percentage of the cut of "'estern larch meets the require
ments for narrow ring growth than is the case with any of the other 
softwoods commonly used for flooring of this type. In addition, 
the narrow' sapwood ring makes for a high percentage of all heart
wooel pieces. Sapwood is objectionable because it contrasts in color 
with the heartwood. "Western larch has a, high resistance to dent
ing and marring becauE'e of its hardness. The edge-grained floor
ing of C and Better and D grades of western larch illustrated in 
Plates 13 and 14 show the" wire-grain" figure resulting from very 
narrow uniform annual rings. 

The bending strength~ stiffness, ha)"dll~ss, small tjght knots, and 
uniform ring growth of ,,,estern larch ndnpt it to heavy flooring 
for factories, mills, and grain elenlto)"s. Its llenc1ing strength en
ables it to support heavy loads, and the deflection uncler such loads 
is small because of the stiffness of the wood. Illjury to strength 
from the characteristic small tight knots is small, anel a good ",etu'
ing surface is provided by the combination of hardness an(l uniform 
narrow annual rings, especially in edge-grained material. The wooel 
is 'well adapted to bridge, platform, and similar types of heavy floor
ing, because it combines l1lodemte decay resistance with the other 
properties that adapt it to hen "y-service requirements. 

One of the popular uses for western larch at present is for floor
ing in such structnres as porches, pavilions, balconies, and beach 
houses. J ointecl or square-edged flooring also goes into this type 
of usc. Out-of-door flooring is subjected to some cl(,CHV hazard, the 
wearing requirements are similar to those in houses ()l' offices,' ~llId 
the wood may receive either a· paint or natural finish. Edge-grained 
material is preferred anel is superior to ilat-f,'1.·aineel material for 
out-of-door flooring. The larch-fir mixture is not so satisfndory 
for flooring as w('stern larch, chirfly be('tluse of thp higher' per('ent
age of 811.IY\\'00(1, the wielel' llll(l less tlnifol'lI1 growtll rings, nu(l thl' 
lowel' degree of hardness of the Douglas fir C'Inland Empi/"('" 
type). 
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The common grades of western larch make an excellent barn floor
ing. The knots, while more numerous, are smaller than in any of 
the softwoods used for this purpose. The a yerage size of knot in 
the No.3 Common grade of western larch is only one-half inch in 
diameter. In additiOll the knots in wrstrrl1 larch are frenrrally 
tight; only about 1 knot in 30 in No.3 Common is loose or Illissing. 
rnsound an(1 c1rcayed knots are rare in the wl'stem larch grades 
higher than No. 4: ('ommon, occurring in only about 1 bour<l'"iu 30. 
The small knots combined with the ben(1ing l'h'l'nfrth anll tllP stiff
ness of the wood enable western larch flooring to carry the heaTY 
loacls it is sometimes called npon to support, the hunInel's provides 
resistance to wear, and the moclerate decav resisttmce of the wood 
makes it desirable. • 

EXTERIOR TRIM: 

"restel'll larch is ul'st adapted to those itl'llls of ('xt('riol' trim that 
are suujedell to some decay hazard. 'While much exterior trim is 
used where COJl(litiollt-l an' IInfa ",)I'able to (lecny aetion. SOlll(' resist
ance to decay is necessary OL' desirable in such 'items as lh'ip boards, 
garage <loon;, porch col umn~. and porch step~. Someti mes these 
items are so plal'ell as to retlll('e Ol' ('lilllinate th(, ([eea)" hnzard: how
eVf'r, knowledfre that deca)" resist:uH'(' will Hot b(' require(l is s('ldom 
a ,"ailable in adV1Ul('(' of use. ThE' mol'e' decay resistant 11 spec if'S is 
the bf'tter it is adapte(l to these items. other thinW' being (,qual. On 
the other hal1ll, it('nls slI<'h as trim, Illohlings, 1111(t siding are sel(tom 
subjeeted to ('owli tions fllYOra bIl' to deeny. lYhere thpn' is no (leeny 
hazard the better painting qnalitil's ,HilI gn'atl'r east' of working of 
the lightpJ'-colol'p(1. l1lore uuiform-texttn'l'd, lightpl'-'n~ight, anli soft!'l' 
woods will usually outw('igh the grpater strength and mo(1erate decay 
resistance of \wstPI'Il larch. 

lYestpl'1l larch ('xtprior tl'illl sholll!l lw paint('(l :If.; soon as practical 
after it, is plaep(\ ill sl'lTice. TIw wooll will start to wpatIll'r ('heek 
in a shott till1l' if l'xposed llnpainte!1. especinll)" if it is ]lot thor
oughly tlried. .Also, a good protel'tiyp paint coating sboul(l he main
tained on western larch. since thp wood checks tIn<l the grain loosens 
or rises more quickly' and more than on lighter, 11l()re uniform
textured woods. 

Most it('ms of western larch exterior trim HI't' lllHIllIfacturecl in 
both the selpct and (,OIllI110n grades. The bulk of tll(' production in 
all items, bowen'l', is of C and Better aI1d D 1-),'1':1 (1('s. ..A. few itemH, 
such as casings, window and door f!'ames. wain:'icoting. and screens, 
are proclnC'ec(oilly in the spIed grad('s. TIl!' finish Hhown in Plates 
12 auc113 is as adaptable to exterior as to interior use. 

SIIlING 

lVestel'll larch ir,; produced ill drop, l)eni. and l'llstie >:iclillg. In 
addition, ship-lap and surfa('t'(l two sid('s ancI centpr-l11atched boards 
are also llsed for siding. T1H' first three t~TP!~S are Pl'olltlCe!1 0111y 
in 4 and 6 iudl widths of th(' sPlel't grades. Th(' ship-lap and Slll~
faced two si(/{:s awl ('elltel'-lllatclH'd boards :ll'!' ()btuinable in allY 
grade and in ,ric1ths up to 12 illclleH, The hulk oi' tlw productioll, 
however, is of common gradeH alHl in widths of froln 4 to 8 inches. 
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'Vestern larch siding is very similar to that of Douglas fir (C0ust 
type) in appearance, painting characteristics, decay resistance, and 
strength. Its painting characteristics are not so frood as those of 
the more uniform-textured, softer, and lighter woods. This, how
ever, ("an be compensated for to a large extent by confining the 
manufacture of western larch siding to edge-grained material. 
Edge-gruiEed ,,·estern larch sieling will require repainting in ap
proximately the same time as flat-grained siding of softer~ lighter, 
and mOl"e uniform-textured species. Edge-grained material of such 
I'lpecies, however, will not require repainting so soon as edge-grained 
w('stern larch. The differenre in time before repainting is rt'quired 
for the protection of the wood clepemb on the spec-ies. The JlI·oper
ties and the eharacteristics of westel'll larch that are desirable in 
siding are moderate decay resistance, the small, tight character of its 
knots, the small amount of sapwood, and the slow response to moisture 
changes. Sometimes one and sometinH's a ("ombination of the above 
properties and eharaeteristies aeeonnt for the use of the hulk of the 
"·estern larch sieling for barns, faetorie~, grain elevators, houses, silos, 
and warehouses. 

PORCH eOLI:~[::\"H 

The prineipal cause of failure of eolumns llsecl lor ('xterior 
<ll'comtion of hOllses is deeay. The IIIt,thous conullouly I.Hied ill ('011

shudion penllit the collection of lIloistUt'e arouncl the en<ls of the 
columns and thus establish a high deeay hazard. 'V('stern Jarch 
porch eolunll1s, while llloderutely decay resistant, should be treated 
with a preservative. Columns must be kept weli painted to preyent 
("hec·king; the paint, however, also pre\'ents any moisture that lllay 
be absorbed rrt the ends of the columns from drying out rapidly and 
therefore may make conditions favorable for dpe:)')r. COllllllIlS ("on
structed of nondurable woods or columns which contain sapwood 
rot out in a cOlllparatively short time. The slllall percentage of 
sapwood in westpl"ll larch makes it easy to select all heartwood pieces 
for columns. Care should bp exercised to pI·event, in so far as pos
sible, the absorption of moisture through the ends of columns, even 
with It decay-resistant wood. 

IIOOIIS 

The same properties and ('hara('tCl·istics wl1ich have made the 
Douglas iii· (eoast type) doors :;0 popular also malw wer-;tel'1l larch 
n. ::rood w(Jod for doOl"s. 'Vester II laL"eh har-; a PI'ollollll('ed fi::rnre 
w.ith lIatul"lIl and stain finishes. It also has lL high llegt"ee of hanl
npss, which (('ntIs to reduce the denting and nHlddng from knocks 
and hlows. The high hear'~wootl content of we!:item larch wakes it 
easy to obtain the deHirl'cL unifoL"mitv of color. All l1eartw()od is 
also important in sOllie e:\:terior and III UlallY g~ll·uge doors because 
of the low decay resistance of sapwood. High nail or snew holding 
power is also desirable in all doors for fastening hinges. It is 
especially necessary in garage cloors because of their size and weight. 
'1'he swelling and shl·inking with changing atmospheric conditions, 
which arc objPctionable in all doors, are reduced by the slow response 
of western larch to moisture chan/l'es. This property, however, is 
largely offset by the high shrinkage of the wood. 'Vestem larch 
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doors that are exposed to the weather must bn kept well painted 01' 

protected by a. good natural finish if they are to proye satisfactory. 
In this respect they will require more maintenance than doors maciP 
fl'0111 lighter, morp, unifonn-textur('cl ,,·oods. GC'llerally: the proper
ties of "'('stern 1m'ch ada pt tIl(> spC'cies to doors sllujel·t to sOllle decay 
hazard, doors with pl'onollllc~'d figmecl finishe::, Jarge hea,'Y doon;, 
and doors SlIUjN·t to hard usage from knoeks nnd blows. 'Yhil(' it 
is adaptable and can be lls('d for light (1001'S finislll'cl with paint 01' 

enamel, the lighter and 1110re uniforlll-textlll'pcl. woods meet the l'l'
quirements for suell doors bC'ttt>r, pl'OyitiPll the dl'eay hazal'a is low. 

SASH A:"]) FltA~( ES 

So,slL ana frames for doors and ,yilHlo\Ys are quite generall~' malIC' 
froll1 softer, morp easily ",ork('(1 woods ,yith 111OI'e Sll pwoocl tila II 
westel'll larch. So far pl'Uetieally no limitntion has be(lll pllt 011 thl' 
amount of snpwood admissible in SUi';h and franll's, SOIlH' llplllallll, 
llO\\'('Y('I', has nrisPl1 for' mol'p ll(,l'uY-J'('sistant nlH1 strollW'1' sash 
H1Hl :l'rall)(,s. This demand has de\'(,}o]lpd in :fuC'torips, hotl'ls. an(l 
gl'eenhollses, [lnll OtllPl' bllildings whit'lr haY(' a clP('ay hazard OJ' 

whieh art' using exceptionally large' ant/ lWH\'Y windows, wlwl'e 1'('_ 

plaeelll(,llts arE' ('xpensi,'p, "TesteI'll lar('h, bl'('alls(' of its stl'l'llgth, 
hal'(lIlPss. nlHI mot/prate t/PC'ay l'esistam'(" Illl'pts these requirements 
about as Douglas fir (eoust type) does, Edge-grained w('stern larch 
is I11ll('h bette I' adapted to liSP in sasll and fl'Ulll(,s than is Jlat-gmilled 
material. 

STEPS 

Resistnnee to decay and \\,par ar(' two important l'('quirellH'nts of 
sh'pping lIsed out of dool's. The hare lnesf; and nlOd('l'ate ({p('ay I'P
sistalll'e of w('Istel'll lareh adapt it for st('pping, III addition, its 
llano,," and unifol'm llnllunlrings l'('sllH in 1Il1if(JI'Il1 wear, \Yl\i('il is 
very d('sirable in stepping. Edgp-gmil1l.'d W('stl'l'll larch stpppillg 
is lllul'h sUJlPl'iol' to fiat-grainC'd stepping, bec'anse it taln's Hnrl holels 
paint better, wenrs mOl'e uniformly, HlJ(l l't'tlu('ps til(' chalice of the 
grain loos('lling and cl'eating a tripping hazard. POOl' desigll, wood 
in ('OJltaet with the soil, joints that ('ollect and hold Illoisttu'p, ,1lHl 
lack of ventilation, rather than lack of decay r('sistancl' of wood, arc 
responsible for much of the replacement necesf;ary with steppi1lg, 
Satisfactory results can not be expected from westem larch stepping, 
even though it is decay rpsi:'iil1l1t, if tl1P c1psign is POOl', 

The requiremcnts of interior stepping differ considerably from 
those of exterior stepping, In interior use appearance is more im
portnnt, wear is not so se"erl', protection against weal' is bettel\ and 
the c1ecflY hazard is pmcticaUy negligible. ,Ypstern larch st('pping 
for inter'io}' lise, thel'pfOl'p, clops not have the advantages oyer st('))
ping of soft, lightweight, noncllll'able woofls that it possesses in 
exterior lUie. Stepping for interior use is selectefl in most eases 
to match other trim. Eclg-e-gl'llilH'd western larch j'ul'l1ishes the 
popular "wire-grain" n,!!ure, and flat-grainNl material :furnishes 
the pronounced figure, 'Vith natural finishes both eclge-gminecl and 
flat-grained stepping result in a comparatively dark trim, The 
desirability of westel'll larch stepping for interior use depends 
lnrgely llPon personal preference for ('0101.' nlH1 figure, 
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INDUSTRIAL USES 

It is impractical to discu~s all of the industrial uses of western 
larch. They are too nUll1erou~ and the requirements yary too widely, 
depending on the design and quality of the finished article it is 
desired to produce. (Fig. aD.) .A few of the more important in
dustrial uses are discussed to show how in the absence of e~q)('rience or 
special tests the information on propertieH and charactpristics can 
be ?.lsed to determine the suitability of westl'rIl rare-h. The consumer, 
"with 1110t'e C'omplete knowledf!e of his requirements and local market 
prices can come to a more definite conclusion as to the suitability of 
western larch for his purpose than is possible in this bulletin. Here 
it is only possible to compare gl'nel'al requirements with properties 
and charncteristics of ,Yestprn larch amI show the adaptability of 
the wood to the use without deciding whether it or another wood 
shoul<1 be used. Deterlllini.n~ the most desirable species to use 
invoh-es comparisons of pnce aH well as of properties and 
characteristiC's. 

Considemble western larch is u~E'd for mine. timJ)f'rs. .A I1lunbel' 
of the milis, especially small OilPS, make a spE'('ia]t~' of mill(> timbE'rs 
and ties. Some of t!ll'l1l rUIl pl'lldically the entire cut. to these 
products. The large mining operations in the .. 1nla11(1 Empire" 
furllish a I'l'ndv market for westl'l'n lurc'h mine. timbers. Becanse of 
its cOlJlbi,lation of stl'('Ilf,rth, mo<lernte deC'ay rf'sistance, high heart
wood content, aHd small knots, westt'rn larch mine timb('rs are better 
than those of any other speC'if's !It'own in the" Inland ElIlpire." As 
manufactUl'E'd at present. ~awed ,,,estern larch mine timbers are prob
ably eClual to those of any sofbvoods comlllonly used for this pur
pose. Softwoods whose dear\\'ood i:-i stronger 'than that of western 
larch haye, larger and more inj lll'iollS knots. 1\']1('11 the quality of 
the clear "wood anel defects pt'esent in the YariOll:-i spt'cies are con
sidered, therefore, ",estel'll larch mine timbers will ('01l1plU'e fayor
ably with those of any of our otlwr native softwoods. 

IYestE'rn larch in round fOl'lll is especially ac1apted to the require
ments of mine timbers becanse of its Ilarrow sa PWOO(1. The high 
heartwood content results in It higher percentage of decay-resistant 
wood than is eOlllIllonly found ill any softwood species of equal or 
higher l:itrength. An increasE' in the production of WE'stel'll larch 
mine timbers is not desirable from the standpoint of good lltiliilation, 
because at present too 11111C'h of the D prodnet 0-[ the log is p:oing 
into mine timb('rs. Good utilization requires that such hi'gh-quality 
material be marketed for WleH \yith 1110re exacting reqllirellH'nts. 

0ROSSTIES 

About 10 pel' cent of the total western larch cut annually goes 
into crosstiE's. It. is estimated that about 4 per cent is in the form 
of hewed crossties ancl () per cent in the forIll of sawed crossties. 
Small circular mills, which produce only crossties and other rough 
products (fig. 31) increase the percentage of. sawed C'rossties from 
the 1.1 per cent. reported by association mills. (Table 9.) 

The suitability of western larch for cl'ossties is, so fur as meC'han
ieal properties are concerned. shown by C'omposite strE'ugth figures 
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rl~HH'H8 :3(1,~...•\ Iflg-g-il1g' ('hnte t'OI1l-'fl'urtcd nf lUl't'h·fh-. 'I1Il' high (lC~l'l'l' of hard· 
Il(\SS and dp(lUY I'~\~jgtan('p of Wt1sh'I'I\ Jarl'll adnpt it tu ~lIch outdoor lI~(lS whpl'P 
it i~ ill t'ol1tnct with the ground :J1HI snlJj(l('t 10 j1X('PpliOllHI luud::, nnd hPflV·Y W~lnr 
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for softwoods (J·n to be exceeded only by !'outhern yellow pine, 
alligator juniper, and Pacific :re,Y. The higll rating of ,,:estern larch 
is due to its brncling strengih which (,l1ables it to resist centc>r bencl
ing-, its 11ail-holding POlWI' which furnishes resistance to spike pull
ing, and its JWl'clness which rnnbles it to resi!'t rail and plate weHr. 

The In'erage life of untl'l'ated Wl'>itrm larch ties in :~ mainline test 
tt'nek in Monbnn s\lbjeetNl to hean' tralTic ,nlS se\'rn llllcl one-half 
yrarH. Douglas iir (" Inlnn(l Empii:e" type) in the Same test track 
had about the same a \'erage life. The life of ties, 11owe\'('r, ....uries so 
widely with service conditions that the average life is indicative only 
and not necessarily It meai;Ul'e of the lift· that ,\'ill be obtained in any 
specific tie. The high heartwood eontellt anel the moderate decay 

FIGl'nE :n,-~InllUfn('turin~ w~st~l'n hweh ('l'osRties. M:ll!}, cil'culnl' miJl~. ~tJ('h as 
1;howlI here, l'ollfill~ thpir outJlUt to cl'osstirs lind miup tilllIH'I'~, to \':hit-h USPH 
w~st·('rn larch is w(~ll ndnptpcl 

resistance of westrl'l1 l:1I'ch nre important assets ",1wl1 ties nre to be 
used untreated. On the other hand, in ties that nre to be treate(l 
with preservntives, the high heal'twoorl content if; not d('siI'Hb]p, fol' 
SltpwOOel is much easiPl' to treat than henrtwood. 

'Vestern lareh is not an cas)' wood to treat with prl'st'I'I'litiYes. 
However, with the. aid of incision, a number of {'omnwt'('ial plnnts 
now successfully tl'rut the sl)('cips. 

Decay resistance h; usually the most important requirement of 
wooel for tanks. Either tight-knotted material 01' dear woorl is re
quired, ancl the wooel should not bl' easily penetrated by liquids. 
'Vater-soluble extractives nre objeetionablp for some uses to which 
tanks are put. 

The small amount of sapwood in westpl'Il 1nr('11 and the inherent 
decay resistance of the heartwood make westel'll larch fmitable for 
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tanks of moderate life requiremcnts. Sapwood) when used in tanks, 
causes high maintenance ('!larges and unsatisfactory service, for it is 
low in aeca~r resistancC'. ThC' sap,Yooel ifl paflily excludC'd from west
('1"11 lareh tank lllatpl'iul :l11cl iJJ\'olvC'i-! l('fis waste ,ritlt westC'l"ll larch 
than ,yitlt most woods llfi('(l fol' tanks. The larch-fir mixtul'e lllC'ets 
the requirements Jor tunks aLout Ufl well as W('stpl'n lan·h (>xeept that 
It somewhat higher W:1fitnge O(,(,llrs in eliminating the sapwoocl. 
:Ycither ,wstern lU.1"("h llor Douglas fir (" Inland Empire j, type) 
is easily pel1l'tl'ntC'tL by moi:..:tul'e. bllt tlU' Donglas Jil' is 1l10l'e tliflicnh; 
to penr.trate than westl'rn lnl'ch. 

No.1 and :Yo. ~ COllllllon aI'(' the grades of lal'eh-fil' eonunonly usec1 
for tanks. The tighhwsfl HlHI filllnil eharnctel' of the knots in west
ern larch :111(1 Donglas fir ("Inland Empire" type) (,l1ahle such a 
low- grade to be IISP(] with a slllall alllollnt of C'utting, the Douglas 
fir requil'ing 1l1Ol'C' ('utting than til(' westerll Inn·h. 

In wPstpl'I1 lan'h thp galactan (p. 43), ,\'hieh is soluble in water. 
may IH'oye objnctiollablC' 1'01' SOIlI(' tllllks. TI'ouble from this sotn·C'C' , 
hO'W\,(>I', ('an 11fillall)' IH' PI'P"PIlh't! h.\' tho\'ough soaking befOl'c or 
aift'l' ('onstl'udion. 

SIr.OS 

,Yood ill silos is subjeC'tpd to s('nl'(' ('ol1c1itiollS. It is alternately 
wt't and dry and tlH'reforC' fiubjeeted to eo])clitiolls fayomhle to dN'a,' 
~nd to sm·lliug ant I shri nking. The pressure exerted by silagc s11b
.l('cts the -wood to some si1'('ss .. ,Vpstt'rll larch 11m; the desi red strength 
for silos antl cnll he llsecl untreated, but will giye better senTice j:f 
treated , .. ith a ,\'o()(l ] ll'escI'VatiYC. . 

Like all wooels, ,\'efitern lurch i:-1 a gO(J(1thermal i Ilsulntor, furnish
ing protpc"/iOJ1 ng:dnst thp silagn :frepzing and holclillg the heat in 
the silo during the ft'rlllentatioll stage. In this resppct, western 
larch is beitPl' than thC' heayier woods, but not so good as the lighter 
woods. (l-PllPl'all.v, 11O\\,e\'(>1', tightllPfiS of t'onst1'llrtion is morc impor
tant in obtaining good therl1l:tl insulation than the kind of wood 
l1se(l. 

Goo(l silage ('all olJl)' bt' se('I\]'('(l by having an ail'-tigllt wall. The 
wood in a silo Illust tll(,J'Pi'ort' stay in plaee \\'<:'11. 'Yt'stern larch is 
straight graiJl('(l, HIl(l c'ollsequentl)' has smull tendency to "'arp and 
twist and thus lwnllit leakage of air. On the other hand, its shrink
age is high, and in IY('stpl'll l:ll'C'h silos therefore cHl'eful attention 
should bt' paid to hoop an(l anchor cables. The resistance of western 
larch to tilt' ppnptrntion of liquids i:-1 an :1clYantaw' -when the wood is 
used in silos. 

The smallllllllllwl" or loosp knots, knot holes, unsound and deC'ayed 
knuts in Wl'stern larch fa \"In' its lise in silos. Knot holes are objec
tionable in silos in thut they Illay permit leakage of air, and boards 
or stave's containing knot holes should therefore be cut or culled. 
,VhiIe the blade color of many of the knots in western larch is 
sometimes objectionable from an appearance point of view, they do 
not injurl' the serviC'enbility of the silo when they are tight. 

Silos cOJlstruetNl of Wl'stem lal'ch should be pall1tecl as soon after 
erection as possible to prpvcnt weather checking. vVestern larch 
silos require somewhat .more painting maintenance than lighter 
woods without pronounced summer-wood bands. 

86261°-32-6 

....... :. 
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No sapwood should be permitted in untreated silo sbtves or siding 
because the sapwood of all species has low decay resistance. The 
narl'ow sapwood ring of western larch makes it easy for the species 
to meet the sapwood requirements for silos. One manufacturer 
repol'tf; changing from a more decay-resistant species to western 
lal'ch because western larch has less bapwood. The change materially 
reduced maintenance charges resulting from his guarantee even 
though the lurch required 11101'e painting, This mllnUtaetUl'<'t' has 
nsed a special drop siding of western lal'eh on thousands of silos. 

The properties and characteristies of westel'll larch are as a "'hole 
admirably adapted to the requirements of silos. To obtain full 
admntages of the properties of western larch, however. reqnires 
sOllle"\yhut 11Iore care and attention than is neeessary with the weaker 
and lighter wooels with less pronounced summel'-"\~;ood bands. Spe
cial grades for silo stayes wonM aiel in marketing western lllrch in 
this field. Snch grades, if drawn to take advantage or the lack of 
sapwood and the"smaIl, tight-knotted characteristic of the species, 
would proville a high-quality silo material. 

mU::IGHT-('AIt (,O,,"S'I1lU(,'ITOX 

Decay is responsible for mOJ'e l'C'placements in freight cars than 
all other causes combined. A study of 265,6()(i individual freight
cur parts showed that 82.3 per eent fnih'cl hecause of dt'cay (4). 
In items, such as roofing, decking, frl'ain st!'ips, an<l running boards, 
l'eplaeements were due almost entirely to decay. The value of the 
(leeuy resistance of western larch is obvious when the species is u::iecl 
in fJ'eifrht-('ar construction. 

StJ'C'ngth an<l hardness are required in freight cars to withstand 
the shod;:s and to resist the hard usage that eHr material receives. 
'V"estern lar('h ranks high in both strength and hardness. Only the 
strongest and ha!'dest of the softwoods are equal to western larch in 
this respeet. (FlgS. 11 and 13.) 

The lise of western larch for cal' lining, siding, deckin!!, and 
roofing has been handicappecl by til(' fact that it has not been readily 
ava,iIable in the <lesit'ed sizes and quantities. Most of the western 
railroads use l%,-inch stock for decking and -H-inch stock for siding, 
lining, anll roofing. "Western larch is not readily available in these 
thicknesses t'xccpt to railroads ownlng their own mills. Railroads 
purchasing westel'll larch haye had to take l%-inch stock for dC'cking 
and ll~"inch or' %-inch stock for roofing anel lining. SeYel'al car 
bni1c1ers and repair SllOpS report ~atiBfactory sel'yice fronl. No.3 
Common western lareh for 10ngitlldmal roofing under a. Douglas fir 
(eoast type) finished lateral roof. Engineers report the successful 

1..Ise of weste~'1l larch in refrigerator cars Ior lining, for strips to keep 
meat away from walls, and for temporary floor l'aeks in fruit cars. 
The moderate decay resistance, hardness, al!d small, tight knots of the 
Hpecies are largely responsi.ble for satisfactory results bei.ng obtainecl 
in spite of the fuct that the material is thimler than that commonly 
used. 

The combinati.o1l of strength, decay resista1lce, nail-holding 
power, and retention of nail.holding po\ver should enable western 
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larch to render good sen-ice as car framing. No. 1 and No. 2 
Dimension are the grades commonly used for frames, sills, and 
posts. Moderate decay resistance, combined with high heartwoou 
content, permits the use of western larch untreated timbers; the 
high bending strength combined with small knots provide for the 
required strength; the nail-holchng power and the retention of nail
holding power enable timbers tf) hold sieling, roofing, and lining 
under the varying atmospheric rOllelitio!1fi that cal's encounter ill 
moving from one part of the coumry to another. 

Generally the properties and characteristics (If western larch art' 
favorable to its use in freight cars, but the size~ in which it is most 
readily available are unfavorable, to its use for certain items. If 
western larch is to be more extensively used for sieling, lining, roof
ing, ot' decking, either the manufacturers must make provi:"ioll 
to cut the special thicknesses thnt railroHll-l'al' buil(lers believe to 
be necessary, or some conclusive data mnst be obtained to show that 
the sizes a,;ailable in western lareh are adequate to meet the require
ments of some or all of these items. 

CR(JRS J.RMS 

Very little western larch is used for cross arms. Douglas fir 
(coast type) and southern yellow pine furnish the bulk of wood 
for this purpose. One c0I1111an.y aloll(, lIsl'd over a million cross 
arlllH of these two speeil's. The heartwood of westem larch, being 
very similar to that of Donglas fir of coast type in its strength prop
erties and decay resistalwc. woul(1 be expected to meet cross-arl1l 
requirements about as t.hat species does. The Dong-las fir would have 
an advantage clue to itH gl'eatE'r stiffness, nIHI westel'Il lar('h an 
advantage due to it;; greater hat·dness. Soutl1Pl'Il yellow pine would 
have an aclYantnge in strength and stiffness but a smaller a(h'antage 
in hardness. On the other hand. the growth and defect ('haracter
istics of western larch are bettE'r adapted to the rigi(l specifications 
of the large users of cross arms than are those of either Douglas 
fir or southern pine. The limitations on the size of knots in cross 
arms are rigid and definite. The average knot in western larch 
is smaller than that in Douglas f-it· and only about half the size of 
the average knot in southet'n pine. The percentage of the objec
tionable loose, missing, llnll unsound knots is also lower in western 
larch than in Douglas fir and sOlltheJ'n yellow pine. Pitch pockets 
occur only about one-third as often in the western lareh HS in the 
other two species, and thC')' aVl'rage smallet· in size. In addition, 
species having narrow annllHl rings arE' (ll-sired by cross-ann pur
chasers. In this respeet western larch has no equal Hmong the 
softwood species. Neither can any other decay-resistant softwood 
so readily meet the limitation imposE'c1 on sapwood. A slope of 
1 in 12, which.;is the cross grain allowed in the specification on which 
the bulk of cross arms are purchased, is readily met by Douglas fir, 
southern yellow pine, and western larch. Only in the limitations on 
checks will western larch find more difficulty in meeting cross-arm 
specifications than Douglas fir and southern yellow pine. Checks 
are about three times as prevalent in larch as in those species. 

.... ;..' -;,. ..~ ..- c:. 
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REFRIGERATORS 

'Western larch is used both in the. small household refrigerators 
[md in large one::; of tl1p type> llse>d in meat murkets. In tllP honse
hoW type the sppcies is Ilsell principally Tor fJ'umE';':. bottoms, insula
tion, and baeking. Its strength, lluil and scre,Y holding POWPl', and 
high heartwood contpnt an' the 11l'olJel-ties "ulllPd Tor {rllllH's. Xo. 1 
Common wpstern larch clinwnsion is eOllllllollly 1Is('(1 Tor this pur
pose, The brownish colo]' and 1H1lTOW l1Jliforlll J'ing grmyth are 
largely rc:spollsible for the use of western larch for refrigerator 
backing nUll bottollls. Ceiling OJ' dressed awl111atcllPd ,,'estern larch 
of tIl(' (' and 13ptter or D gnllh' is llsPcl for these items, No, 3 
Common 1 inch thick by I:) 01' 10 inches witle is sometimes resawed, 
llnd llsed for l'efrigpratOl: insulation. As a t]wl'lllal inslliator, western 
larch has it higher 11p:lt con<luC'tiyi(,' than tIl(' light('l'-weight woods, 
but the tightnp;.:s antI ;.:mall si;'.(' of knots and :;nIHIl alllolmt of (Ipcay 
in the low grndp;; of til(' spe('ip~ fire llth·fllltUgPS. 

·"rp;;terll larC'It finish lind <,piling at'p I1s('d p]'inC'ipally for extE'riol' 
trim in rPi'l'il!:erntors for I!:rocPI'Y stOl'('S allll meat markpts. It. is 
ll;;ec1 as an nlt'pl'llatin> fOl' 1;101'(' ('x]lPllt-;iw hardwoods as n front tl'im 
ill tlw mode>['aip-p]'i(,pd box('s. III lllOrE' expensi\'(' boxps wPstprll la]'ch 
ceiling is u;;pd for sidps. In both tlIp t'x]JPllsive and Jll()(\prate-priced 
boxps the dark colO!' of hpurtwoo<l, combin('(l with the ., "'ire-grain" 
figure of C'c1ge-gmilwd stock. is lm'gely J'l'sponsibl(' for tilp llse of the 
species for this PUl'PO:"P. The bnnnl color of heartwood blends well 
with otlWl' trim, eS}lPciall)' s011tlW1'11 ~,pllow pillt'. Thp llark color of 
lYestern Ia rei I dops not sholY dirt. atH1 hand llIurks on the si(les of 
l'pfl'igp]'utol'S so ]'padil)! no-' ,Y()lll<llightpr-colol'p<l wo()(ls, nnd tIl(' hal'd
lIPSS of the woo<lresis/";; (lpntillg and marring. IY<'stP1'll larch is only 
occasionally lls<'<l i'ol' intpl'iol' lining, si]I('p for this pIll'pOSP the p]'pf
('rellCe. is for lighter ('o]ol'pd alHl softer "·(lO(ls. 

'I'll(' use of so-Nw()o(1;; in autoJllobiip ho(lips is inC'l'pasing. In some 
of thp sllIalh'l' and lighte), cal';; about GO PPI' C'l'nt of tIl(' WOOl] llsed is 
softwoo(l. In til(' ]l(la\'iPl' and larl!:P]' cal';; softwoods un' limiteel to 
thosp part;; til(' ]ll'opel't)! l'l'C]nil'enlPnts of which IU'P 110t pxneting. 

Southpl'n yellow piliP and Douglas iiI' are the principal softwoods 
nsed i.n automobile bodie!". III tl1(> largpr and hea\'ier eal'S both 
sl)('C'it's al't' lIS('<1 for flool' boards, l'unning boards, sput risPl's and 
1'l'an1('s, fillpts, brnee.s, and cleats. Th('y (,tll'I'Y no stepi alld are no~ 
subj(>(,t('<1 to !JPH'7 impaet loads. "Tesh'l'll ItlrC'b lumber will sprve 
as well a;; t1H' sj)p('ip;; no,,, llspd ill such parts, bllt it is not so l'padily 
aynilab1p. In SOIl1('. of the sllwllp), ears. softwoods. particularly 
laminatpd Donglns fir (('oast type). are nse(! in nlOn- importn nt st)'uc
tund parts, sllch as mail! sills, (,I'oss sills. alld top 01' roof rail;;. Hp]'C' 
nail-holdinp: ])(JWPl', b('nding strength, H11l1 tonghllpss are dpsilWl. 
IVestpl'11 larch has tlw sanlP iwnciillg l"trpngtil and toughnpss as 
Douglas fir (('oast t:vpp) (figs. 11 and H) and has H highpl' nail-hold
ing power. III gPllt'ral. tl1(' prolW)'tips of westerll larch indicate that 
it can be uspd fo)' pnrt;; similar to those for which Douglas iiI' is suc
(,('ssfully used, A comparison of tlw ])l'opprties of w('stpl'l1 larch with 
those of reel gum, a species widely llsed in the small type of cars, ulso 
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indicates the possibility of using western larch in automobile parts. 
"'\Yestern larch ho,s a higher nail-holding power Hnd is stiffer and 
higher in compressive strength than red gUIlI. but it is lower in bend
ing strength and shock resistance and is not so unifol'm in texture. 

The ease with which western lareh can he ghH'(l is anotl1('1' prop
erty desired in a number of automobile-body part::. Sills a re made 
of glued laminations, joints are ::dlH'(1. and other parts an' lmilt 
np. ,. It is ('asy to glue western lareh so as to obtain joints strollger 
than the WOO(l. 

Some of tll(' growth charaetel'istics of western lnl'l'h are also 
iayorable to its llS(, in autolllobile bodies. The high heartwood 
eontent 1'(>(111('('1' trouble fro111 decay, and the. lHllTOlY ullifol'm anllual 
rings mak(' for ('ase of ,Yol'king. 

TIl(' use of ,yest('l'l1 lardl in llutO]\lOhil{' bodips is ('onfin('d Jarg('ly 
to l'ulllling boar!1s and floO!' lJOurds. For ["unning hoards D S('Ied 
1 inch thick by 4: inches ,,,i(l('. (in'ssl'<l and lIIut<-lw(1 hoan]:.; arC' ns('cl. 
Floor boards ill"(, generally sqnare-e rlge(1 Xo. 1 and Xo. :2 Common. 

The pl'inci pal obstaC'le to the mol'(' extensin' lI~e of tlH' sp{'cies for 
automobile lJOrJy part::; .is tlw ('olllpnmtiy('I)' slIIall cut and ::tand. 
TIl(' stand of ,wste1'n larch. h(rlwn:'r. is snffic'iellt to lI1C'C't lWHyier 
llemands than are now ma(k on it anel is lur!!P1' than that of llIany 
of tlw IUlI'Ch,-o()(ls nmy l1~ed. :JIunufadlll'Pl's'of w('stC'rn lardl mURt 
be prC'p:u'C'd to mept a lnrg(' (1mIHlI(l OWl' lOllf! pprio<.l:- of iimp if 
any appn'cialJle amount oi'wc,;tel'll lal"ch is to J)(' marketed for 
automobile parts. 

Large quantities of lUlllber ar(' llspd 1'0), sents an(1 footboards in 
stadiulll and bleacilPrs, but. very littlC' ,,-('stel'l1 In reh has been llsPcl 
for this purpose. Douglas fir (coast t)'l)(') ~ sOllt hem c),press, red
,Yooel, southern yellow pin('~ ana ea:-tprn Slll'llCt' al'p tIlP principal 
woods wiC'd. 

Tlwrl' arC' t\Yo main typ('~ of stalHls: The ~tlillilllH ,,-hieh has fixpd 
seats on ('on(,l'ete. ~t('('L or wooll. and tI)(' hkucht'r. OJ' tplllporary 
stand, whi(,h ('an 1)(' kn()d~e{1 down :111(1 111m-ell frollJ plaee to plar '(,. 

Stadillm spats arc usually expos('(1 to \\"('atl)('1' tl)(' yt'ar 1'oll1Hi, t('I11

porar~r seats nrp usually exp0:-:l'd for ollly short Jll'l'io<1s or an' IlsC'tl 
nnc1C'r (,0\"('1". BlPaehrl' spats arp m:u!t' ial'gpiy of i-inch sto('le G to 
12 indws ",iell'; sta(lil1l11 spat:-; al'p slats }1:, ';)1' 2 ilwlH's thick and 
froll1 2 to 4: iJldlPS ,yi<1p. 01' sing-Ip piallk~ H tC) 12 ill<'il('s wi<1('. 

The two tyP\'~ of :-tancls h:tYP a 1I111111wl' of l'<'<Jllin'IIIPIlt:-; ill ('0111
ilion. Both rl'quin" stn'llgth ill 1J<'lIding to ('arl'Y li,-p load:-: hal'd
lIess to I'Psis(: dl'lItillg. snIffing, and marring: alld holdillg pmYl'l' 
fo), sne'Ys in order that tIl(' spat 111:1 \' lIot brpa Ie I()(1S{'. '1\\"is( i n!! is 
objectionable' bec:tnsr it ('ausC's slats' to pull lons(' fl'olll 1'a:-tt'lliJlgs, 
and also makl's thl' sra t l1J1colllfol'tuIllC' for tIl<' ()('('U pn nt. CII ppillp: 
is objedionablp bec:\nse C'up])('(l sC'ats hol(1 ,nli{'1' uftpl' rain. Exu
elation of pitch or coloring matter is ('sp('('io11y olJ.iP('tiollable bc
(":lnse tll<'Y injure clothing. and joos(' or I'Hispd grain is obj('('tiollable 
/)pea \lse of danp:el' from spli niPl'S. 

The two types differ, hmwver, hl Fome of their l'eqltil'ements. 
Decay l'Psistanee and painting eharaetel'istics are more important 
in exposed permanent seats than in temporary, knuC'k-c1own seats, 
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Strength in bending. stiffness~ and toughness, on the the other hand, 
are more important in bleacher seats than in stadium seats because 
failure of seats or footboards in bleacher seats often has more seri
ous results for the occupants. In addition. the bleacher seats are 
subject€d to hard usage in knocking down and ere('tion when they 
Hre lllowd from place to place. 

The propertie:o: and characteri"tics of we:,tern larch adapt it to 
both types of s('ats. It has about the sum(' bending and compressiye 
strength, toughness. decay resistal~ce. and painting characteristics 
as Douglas til' (coast type). "l11eh 1'; the wood most conuuonly used 
for sudi seats. Douglas fir is stiffer and i1HS a hig-her splitting re
sistance, but w('stern larch is harder a.n<l has a higher nail-holding 
power. In Hddition~ westel'll larch is le:-:8 re:,inolls and le:,s subject 
to pitcl, defects and 'will therefore gin~ les::' trouble from resin 
exudation. Both speci(>s stay in place well and normally will gin~ 
little trouble from warping or Clipping. 

The hardne:;s. strength. llail-holtlin~ }lower, and decay re~istance 
of wpstern larch nre the properties that eommen(l the wood ll1o:;t 
strongh- fO!' bleacher I:'eats. ,'-estern larch also has feW' pitch (lefeets. 
and wlien COllllllOJ)' grnde~ nre used. tll(> smalL tight charneter of the 
knot:, is nn a(lnmta£l:' oyer the e01111110n grade,.; of other softwood 
slX'cies. "~{':'tel'1l 1111\'11 will re(lllire mOl'e pitinting llwintenanee than 
the othpr "-(lods commonly used for :,ent:,. except Dougla:; fir and 
southern pine. which are ypry similar to larch in paint-holding quali
ties. ,resterll larch is more subjeet to chpcking than aIl~' of the 
commonly used \,oo(ls and must bp kept well painted if checking is 
to IJ€ pre,entecl. The coating of end l"urIacps i" abo tlch-isable. 

The genpral conclusion dl'awn froIll tIl{' propertie::, i" that western 
1areh is all excellent w()o(l for "tndinm nml blenehel' seats and stanus. 
Sen-iee r('('ol'(ls to ('unfil'l11 this c'onein"ion nre htekill!r. Such rpcord" 
would. bp of ",!lilt' ill Ol)('>llill![ thi" market to \H':,tel'll'larch. for actual 
jlHful'lnall('e in :-:(;'rYl<:e i,. m:<'e,,:,:ny HS the final proof of the adapta
bility of a \Yood for any PU1·P0:'\.'. 

TIl£' yalue of we.'-',PI'Il larl·h i!or blt'acher llmI "tauinlll "eat:; can be 
lllllterially inerea;..e(l by tllt, npplie:ltioll of a few wpll-known prin
ciples. E(lge-gTnine(l material will giye more :,atisfactory ;:elTice 
b('cal1.se it holds paint bptter. present;' a more uniform wearing Sllr
faee. shrink::: and ;..well" Ie::s. cheek,; le"i'~ and is les:-; subject to loo:,e 
and raised £1'nin thar.. fint-!rraine(l stoek. hut it ('o:,ts more. In 
permanent spub; expo:-pd to 'veathrr. all-heartwoocl ,.;tock ::hould be 
::pPcified or pipeps (·omaining :-Hpw(]ocl shouhl br ('uned becanse the 
:,apwond of all ;..p('cip:-, rots qlli('kly. Checking at bolt 1101r:" lwar tIl(' 
end of the sent ('an bp l'('dllct'd JJy ('oating the e11<1. surfaces as SOOll 

nfter ('utting as pos"ib1e. Harc1eJ1ecl gloss oil is an excell('nt coating 
for this purpose.2o and will prpYC'nt mo"t of the end l'heckinf!'. which 
is particularly objectionablp at bolt fa:.:tpnings. TIlt' heari :-;ille of 
flat-grained boarels. that is. tIl(' side fartlwst from the bark. :,hould 
be placed clown. Thi~ arrangellwnt will redm'p trouble from splin
ters re:<ulting from mis(>d OJ' Joose grain. )Iost of the foregoing 
prineiple:, call bl'> profitably applie(l to all of tlw wood" now U~(l{1. 
hnt at(' {':,pt.>(·ially :lppiieahI(· to Wt'~tpl'n larch. 

) "'.\ fOI'u\lIlll !Ol' tl~(' jll;l'paratioll. ?( burdened gloss oil c:an be obtained from tbe Fore~t
1 rodllcts Labo~tltoLJ. )I,ldison, "Is. 

http:purpose.2o
http:b('cal1.se
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6HIPPIXG COXTAINElIS 

Western larch is used for all types of shipping containers. No.1 
and No.2 Dimension are the grades commonly used for heavy and 
export crating. ",Vooden boxes are made froll1 all of the common 
grades. Frames for veneer boxes ar(' commonly made from 1 by 4 
mch pieces of No.3 Comlllon ripped into three equal parts. One 
by four-inch square-('dged boards of D Sel('ct grade are used for 
tight cooperage. The D Select grade, as well as No. 1 and No. 2 
Common grades, is used in slack cooperage. 

The properties of ,Yel'ternlarch adapt the ·wood better to crating, 
especially heavy and export crating, than to boxes. Crating for 
he!lvy and yaluable merchandise reqliil'es a ,,-ood with high strength 
and nail-holding power. In these properties western larch ranks 
with the b('st of the softwoods. (Fig. ID.) The ,,,eight and dark 
color of western larch, while obje<.:tionable in boxes, are not obj('c
tionabl(' in crating for heayy .. aluable comm()(fiti('s or in crating for 
shipment by water, The weight of the wood is giwn little consid
('ration in crating .. alliable commodities, for the fa.ilure of only an 
occasional crnte will mmally more than offset the saving in transpor
tation costs that could he made by llsillg it lighter and ,Yeakel' WOO(1. 
Cost of transportation by ,,,at('l'-bome shipments is IJt1f'ed 011. YOhlllIe i 
hence the weight or the container is not an important item. Color 
and appearance nr(' less important in crat('s than in boxes because 
commodities are sold lllOI'e often in or from boxes than in crates, 

Boxes made of we~tt\l'n larch arc heay'y, strong, and dark-coINed, 
TIlt' average weight of the canned-food boxes or western larch used 
in tests (8) at the Forest Products Laboratory ,,,as 9.44 POllllds, 
The same type or box of aspen awraged about hyo-thinls and of 
,,-('stern yellow pil1(, a1)out three-rollrths of the weight of we:;tel'll 
larch boxes. rn resistance to rough handling the 'Yestern larch 
boxes were betwPt'n thosp or westc\'ll yellow pille alld aspen, which 
w('re higher, aII<L those of westel'll llPllllock, whi('h were 100wl'. All 
or these woods are lls('d extell!:iin>ly for boxcs and are recognized b,\' 
the box trade as excellent "(lolls ror that pllr]>osp. The ,,"esh-r\l 
larch boxes had a relatiyely small percentage of failures from cross 
breaks, the outstanding cause of failure bcing splitting in sides, tops, 
and bottoms. This type of failure indieatpd that the efficiency or 
the ,vestern larch boxes could he impl'o\-ed by using thinner lUIlIlwr 
and more and smaller nails than were used ~with softer and lighter 
woods, It is, however, hardly possible that w('stt'l'J1 lal'('h boxes 
could he made the (,opal on a. weight lJaf:'is of boxes of western yellow 
pine or aspen. The dark color of westt'rtl larch boxes is SIH;WIl iii 
Figure 3~ whieh abo shows the size and type of box m,ed in the tpsts, 

",Yesterll lan'h is not primarily lL bux wooel. The pereentage of 
the cut of th(' species used for boxes willJ)!'ohablv nCYer be so high 
as that of the lighter weight, lighter colo1'(' ,softer;and weaker woods. 

Tight coopcrage must" b(' slow to absorb liquids an!lnot eaf:'ily ppne
tratecl b~' them, It lll:ust 1)(' ('asil~' bent to shape and must stay .ill 
place wpll. ,\TpSlt>I'n lal'('h IIll'pts tlH'se l'l'qnil'(>ml'nts about like 
Douglas fit, (('Wist typ(') , whieh is ust'll largely for tight ('oo]ll'ragc'. 
",V(':-;tpl'll brell shrillks 1l101'(' thall thl' Douglas fit, ('oust tYIH') and 
is not so stift On the nthpI' hand. it il-) hardt'l' and Ip:-,s l'l>sinOllS. 
A high percentage of w('"tern larch has narrow rings of l!Iliform 
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width; consequently a high percentage of the material from the tree 
is adapted to the manufacturing of tight cooperage. 'Yestern larch 
tight cooperage is used principally for pickle lmrrels. 

The common as well as the select !!:rades of w('stern larch are 
used for slack cooperage. The small, tight knots of western la'rch 
are therefore an advantage over the same grades of stocks of other 
softwood species. On the other hand, the dark color of the ,,·ootl is 
a disadvantage in tubs, pails, and buckets. 

POLES 

'Vestern lareh bas been used locally ill small quantities for poles. 
Poles in the past have been chosen principally for a combination of 
light weight, narrow HttP ril1g, and high decay resistance. 'Vestern 
red cedar is one of the prinei pal sour('es of poles of this type. 
'Yestern larch poles are detay resistant, haY(' a narrow sap ring, but 

FIGT':UE :12.-\Yestp1'n larch style li s(nlldnrd canm'd·r!)u!! hox.." u,,," ill the \o,ts at 
thr Forrst l'rol1uC'ts Laboratnry. Western larch malle It stron~, heavy, darl,·col·
01'<,<1 box 

are comparatively hettvy. They are, however, strong. HeaTY, 
strong, decay-resistant woods are rapidly entering tlle pole market. 
Such poles are usually treated with 11 prel'erYatin:, either because 
they have a wide StllnnJOd ring or b('eause tlH'Y arc Ipss dpeay resistant 
than species pr('yiotlsly Ul'('<l. Southern yrllow pine is the principal 
source of tlwl'e hellYY, stro1lg poles although some Douglas iir is also 
used. \Vestern larch can furnish hetlYY, stt·ong, moderatel), clecay
resistant poles. The lLyailability of light, lllOre deetl)r i·psistant 
woods, such as westrrn red cedar, or st.rong, more easily il·eated 
woods, such as lodgepoie pine, in the "Inland Empire" has pre
vented and will probably conti nne to prl'H'nt the mark('ting of much 
western lareh for poles. 

PILING 

'Yestern larch makes an excell('nt pile bccause of its strength and 
moderate decay resistauee. The wood has the strength necessary to 
withstand driving, and bas the harflupss to resist mashing under the 
driving hammer. The heartwood is moderately de(·ay resistant and 
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the sapwood banel narrow; consequently it can be l!s.E'd untreated. 
Under conditions favorable to decay western larch pIlmg should be 
treated with a presprvative if long li~e is. desired. \Vestprn larc,h, 
alonO' with Dotwlas fir and sontll£'rn pme, IS classed among the soft
wooel species bE'~ adapted to use as piling. 

J'UI.PWOOD AND PAPER 

1restcl'I1 lal'C'h is not espE'cial1y ,\"(-n aclaptE'cl to use in the mal1ll
facture of pulp or paper. .A1Lhough h can be pul~)ecl ~y. the sul
phite, snlphate, soda, and ground-wood processes (,;1), It IS not so 
suitable for the productiun of pulp by any of these processes ,as are 
the spruces, true firs, 01' hE'm~o('ks. It is h~avier than any of these 
woods, which fact h-nds to U1CTE'aSe the ylE'ld per cord. Its fiber 
lelwth, 2.0 mil1iu1E'tt'l's, is tlw same as that of white spruce. Its hard
nes~, clark color, and J'e:-in content, ])oweYE'I", are not favorable to its 
use as a. pulpwood. 

\VE'stE'rll larch is best ac1apted to pUlping by the sulphate process. 
By this process the wood is readily pulped, yielding 1,290 pounds 
of' pulp per 100 cubic fept of solid ,,,"ood. The pulp is of good quality 
and strong. It is suitable for use unbleached in the manufacture of 
fibC'1' boards and of good quality kraft ,napping paper. 

,,"'pstC'rn larch is also adapted to pulping by the soda process. The 
yields obtailled with this I)1"OCPS5. 11Owe\"(-r. are ](nYer than those ob
tained with sulpha te proeessE's, and the pulp is not quite so high in 
quality. Thpre will therC'fol'e. probably be little or 110 Use of soda 
procE'SS ,,,ith westC'l'll larch . 
. \Yestern lurch is not ,,,<:'11 adapted to pUlping by the sulphite 

proC'ess. It reduces lI11C'yC'uly Hnll with tliflkulty. The unbleached 
pulp has poor' stn'ngth and eolot". It is difficult to blC'uch, requiring 
15 10 25 1)('1' eent of 1.>l(,Hl'h. 'rIle TiC'ld is about 1,200 pounds of pulp 
per cord (100 cubic fC'et of soli~r ,,·ood). 1Yestel'll larch pulp pro
dueed by the sulphite process may be used for low-grade wrapping 
paper and boards. 

Mechanical pulp is prodncC'c1 with difficulty from western larch. 
The hardness of the "'ood results in high power' consumption. About 
two and one-half tilllPS as much power is required as is required for 
white spruce. The pulp is rather coarse, decidedly brown in color, 
and of fail' strength. It is unsHtisfaetory for use as newsprint be
cause of its dark color. Il can be used as a filling material for 
boards 01' for any purpose where. a llwdiuUl quality of ground wouel 
is desired und browll color is not objectiol;.lble. 

The probability of ~lSing any large portion of the stand of western 
1a'1'ch for the manufadure of pulp and paper is not great. Sulphate 
is the only pulping process which pl'odnces a satisfactory qnality and 
yield of 'Pnl]) from westem larch. The amount of l'aw material suit
able for use with this proeess is larger than fOJ' any other. It ineIudes 
large amounts of ,,"oods and mill waste of better pUlping species 
whieh are available in tIl(> ;. Inland Empir(}" and along th(- Pacific 
coast. It is l'C'asonable to eXlwct that the paper and PUtp industry 
willutili%e these species before. attempting to use western larch. In 
addition, pulp mills a]ollg the Padfic coast will have an advantage 
over any mill establishC'cl in the western larch region due to the lower 
cost of transportation by water. 



APPENDIX 

The numes of lumlwr adopted as offirilll by the Fore"t RerYi<'r arr not alwn~';.; 
identical with the names lI<ioptl'd hy the trade as Amerieun lumlJpl' standards, 
'Vhere the nameR arp lIot idpntieal sOllie confm;ion may r{'~u1t, '1?able lR 1m" 
therefore lJl'en prepared to show Ow Amerieun lumlll'r standards mime (28) 
('orrespondin~ to the Forl'st Sl'l'viee llal1ll' used in this bulletin, Thl' ('ommOIl 
and botnnienl nUIlWs of the trpes from whieh the lum1ler js (,lit are also shown, 
Other trude names for IUllll)(~l' from the yn riom: SIW('i('" cnn b(' f011nd jn the 
Fore!'t St'l'Yicp rherk list of the fore!'t tTPPH of the l'nit('(1 Rtntp!' (2,1), 

'1?ABLE 1O,-LII	III 1161' Ill/mc.~ '/ISC(~ li!/ II/(' PurCR! Rcrril'(' 'in Ihi.~ II1I-1/rtill II II Ii 
('ol'rcs/lolltlil1!J Alllcri('on 1II1II1wI' "I(l/Itll(n/'~ '1111111('8 

Amerienn lumber sinIHlunls Common nnme of X :une used in hulletin 	 Ilotani('al nume oC tree nume tree 

"'estern rell eednr- .. , '. Western I'ell ('ell:lI· ... "'estern !'e(l ('etlnl' . Thuja plil'ntn.
Hed cypress l('on~t t),pe) .. Southern l·Ylll·Po.;~_~ Tuxodiull1 tlistichnlll. 

Rotlthern lypress ______ ,_ Yellow rypre.<H finland typeL . ....<10 Do.{, White l'ypress (inlanrl1 YPel. __ ~+do Do. 
Dou~las fir (coast typel.': Douglas fi,' (coast l)'peL •... _ lJou!(laS fir __ Pseudotsugn. unifolin. 
Douglns fir ("lnlanrl i Hell tlr (illlcnllonntuin t)'pel ... ~ ~~ .tIn 1>0. 

Empire" type), I 
Douglas tlr (Hock)' HOfl fir (Ho('k,' Moun11lin " ... .!Iu_ _. Do. 

J\fonntain type), type). I
Eastern hemlock..•. _. , Eastern hemlock ..... _ l,astel'll hemlo('k .. Tsugn eanudensis. 
'Vestern hemlock .. _. ____ \\'est COllst hemlock. . "'e.<lern hel1lloek, __ 'l'SlIl!fi heterophylln,
'I'estern lat'elL. __ • __ ... , Westeru larch.______ _ Western Inn'h, ,_ Lari~ ocl'itienlnlis,
Southern yellow pine ' .._ Routhern pine , __ ... ___ ..... _.. ._._ _ Pinus, 

Loblolly pine, .... , _ [,ohlolly pine ..... _ - - Lobloll:':,>i!lc., _ - : - Pinus tneda, 
Sh0l11eaf pine._... __ Shortlenf pine. __ ._ :'hortlenf pine._... Pinus ed>inat.a. 
Longleaf pine __ ....... Longleaf Iline ___ . Lon~lea' pine___ _ Pinns palustris, 

Northern white Vine ..... Northern white pil,e_ :\orthel'll whitp pine. I Pinus strobus, 
""ostem white pine'_ .. __ Idnho white Iline Western white pine. i Pinus monti('ola. 
Westem yellow pine .. ___ {f,g~:r;s~it:)~~ite. Pill: "'eS,\~rn :'el~O~\: Pi~e ~I PiIJ(:~I~~onderosa,' 
Hedwood. ___ .. _ _ HedwoolL.. __ ,_, lledwoOlI Sectl'oin sampen'irens, 
],astern spruce', __ Enstel'll spJ'll('e 3 .__ Hed sprllee Pi('ell ruhra, 

White spru!'e Pic'en gillum.
Black spruee ' .. ___ • _. Piren marianl!. 

Tnmarack_* ~._~_._~ __ ~ _. 'J'nnulrnek_._. _M. ____ . ___ _..... _ 'rnnmrnck_w. __. ___ . l.. nl"ix IHri~inn. 

, Forest Service includes five and American lumber standal'lls fOllr other speries under the nllme sonthern 
yellow' pine, hut no datu on these species nl'e show11 in this hulletin. 

, Jeffrey pine (Pinus JeOieyj) is mB,'kcted along with western yello\\' pine whi('h it ['Iosely reselllbles 
'Blnck spmoo is not included in the n\'era~es shown in this hulletin. 
< Changed to pondel'osfl pine lifter this buIl,'tin went III [lrr~~, 
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